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gugiufisjs Cards. 
DEANE & HOLMES, 
Attorneys and Counsellors nl Law. 
(Office over Satinder* & refers’ Store.) 
Vo.-1 Main J?1roct, Kllwworth !\Io 
J. A. in; ax l- 24 (iKO. I, Ilof.MKS 
TWm II1.U. liiros. iS; rilAMPUN. 
Wholesale Grocers 
AM) 
PROVISION DEALERS, 
HU COMMli'.HCIAI. Sl’ltKKT, 
(THOMAS BLOCK.) 
I £ Tw£!Sl; 1 r°«TLA™> Me. 
•J. r CbamyMn. ) J** .vcm22 
CHASE” ROGERS & HALL, 
Commission ,Verr it nuts, 
nn«l wholesale dealers tn 
Flour & Provisions, 
No. til Sliwt, 
CTPortland, me. 
Krcl’k 1’. Unit. > j. l.VBmW 
A. J KENISTON. 
mu ulneturt of ami dt nler in 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
•FRANKLIN STRI’.KT, 
Ellsworth, Mo 
1ti pniriug and Painting done will* neatness und 
drsnutch. 
t*»l workmen uml at ►hurt notice. 1 
L. C. BRIGGS, & CO., 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
Ami Dealers In 
FLOUR AN'O PROVISION?; 
« VOMMLKCI II. St., THOM IS Ill.OfK, 
1.1 >1 \N C. III I..I '. 1 
4'tl.XS. K. Ill Mi'll m.y, [■ roKTI. IM). 
Iv.ntT !*. Ill 1 Cllll I 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
cnu.\Ni:i,U)i;.s at law, 
KLLSWORTII. MAIM- 
». WATRRtforSR. L. X KMKIiT. 
KUtir..*ih.Oct. lft. 1*63. t 
Win. P. JOY 
ATTOli+I.Y V r<)t V.v/L/.oA* .\T I.A IV, 
Office over J. W. liill itCo 
41 .V tin St. !.il«if •rth. 
I) \ V I s *V Is O II l> 
wli I* a»i 1 rd til ilenkr* iu 
11AKDWAKK, IKON AND STKKI. 
49 Vlt i’TRfKT Kl I.S i: I'll. 
J. C. CALDWELL, 
Attorney ,f- Counsellor at /. nr. 
I hi:.-. 1,1 r II';. ■ lirof.i's S.:,n 
Hl:its» Sln'ft. I 
LANE & LITTLE, 
\\ Hill.'.. M l. t'l. \l.l S IN 
Forrisn ;ind Poiiii'lic 1 >ry Hoods 
woo i .i;x s, 
t\«« 112 MiiiDi.i: si'»;;i:r. 
■;;{ Portland, m. 
t iiii.'i 
AUGUSTUS B. PERRY & Co 
FLOUR & GROCERIES, 
A t.*0 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
202, STATIC STUKKT liOSToX. 
Particular altcii'ton j;ivcn t•. sales -I 1‘ *•-!», Oil, 
nml other produce. 
A. D. Pkrry. | 0. II. I’r ; m | J. <i Moselkt. 
I2tf 
Oyster & Eating Saloon, 
J. W. COOMIIS, Pnm'iiiEioH, 
OhlcooiI’s llloflc, 
sJATE STUKKT, ELLSWOUTH. MALM'. 
AIKEN liliOTHEUS. 
DKALKH* IN 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
Pl‘ M IU. 4c K 4c. 
firiianta, Pressrd, Ja}>aiud and (Hass li ar<. 
.Manui.it lureri* of 
,J2 2 21 Vf 12121, 
State Street. Ellsworth, Mo. 
n. 4i*kh. | o. h. aik-:ji I r p \i*l > 
J. L. MACOMBER, 
manufacturer and dealer in 
CARRIAGES. 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING- 
llllK'kwiiiilliitiu A nIioitiiu 
j,ri,uii»tly attended to. 
Watkb Stukkt, Ellsw .iitu, Mr. 
Kllswortll, Feb. 2G, 1SGG. 
IIEliBEN CAHVIlIt, 
COJIJI! '-ION MERCHANT, 
tor the sale uf 
Wo®d, Bark, Hpnrw, liailrnnd Ties 
and other Merchandise .at the corner of Kudi 
aott and Chariest,.wn streets, llustun Muss. 
1 H TTT At E’l » 
Manufactur r ami dealer in 
JbKfitte&Ub arA2»3g 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK. &c. 
Steam Gristmill 
Ellsworth, Mo. 
Dr, L W, HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
O/iin our .1. II*. Hill *V <«'». Store, 
.Until further notice Dr. Hodgkins can ba found 
At his oflioo day or m»htt except when absent op 
professional calls. 
Ellsworth, Deo. 1st, 1863. -Hi 
ilium UiiilW raoxisrc. * 
ri’Ili; undersigned, having taken the above II i>* 
JL proposes, to keep a 
FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
Having had some expeiience in the Ini dm-**, In- 
hopes by strict and courteous attention and rate for 
the comfort* of lii* guests, to merit a share of 
public patronage. 
STAGES leave this house fur till parts ol tit 
Country, daily. 
AHNOLD still lias charge ui tin stabh 
GEO. H. HALE. 
Ellsworth, March 27,1 SCO. ••mil 
| Dr. E. C. YOUNG, 
Mira3if, 
« orwcn in 
Joy <fc Bartlett’s Block, 
Main St., Ellsworth. 
Artificial Tkkth inserted on Gold, Silvor and 
Vulcanised Rubber, 
Particular attention paid to Extracting Teeth. 
\\ I Mli:itUA> ftt o 
BrCKAPORT, Me., 
manufacturers of 
ATWOOD'S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
Willi Ida-* Cylinders and (ialvanixed Rods k Bom s 
f|'llliSK Pumps are Warranted not to affect the | water or get out of order w ith fair usage. Prices 
ranging from to i?'Jo. 
Kt) Male. County and Tow n Rights for snh*. 
Agents for the Anderson Spring Bed Bot- 
oin. the Common Sense Churn and the best 
otnos Wringer in the market 1 
FOR SALE. 
fill!I’ subscriber keeps constantly on band, am 
1. for sale. 
Tar, I’ilrli, Oakum, 
and a good stock of 
Ihii)]) inn/ Manilla Hon/tarr, Mast Hoops. 
Jil) Hanks, Hoats, Oars, 
Also, Repairing of Boats and Vessels at sbor 
notice. 
At the old stand. 
r-AAG M. GRANT. 
Ellsworth h C, 1803. 8 
Painting, 
GRAINING, 
A nd T’apor ITanginy. 
j Shop over Henry Rollins’ Harness Store. Or 
'dersirom out of town promptly attended to. 
j. in. i.oitiv 
Grave Slones. Monuments, 
and nil other kinds *-f 
Marble and Soap Stouo Work 
executed by 
j o ±1 a it it i'f t 
BVCK.'iPOliT, maim:. 
We intend to keep constantly on hand a Inrgi 
variety «d Monnuicutal work. Uur facilities t«»i 
obtaining Stock. ai d carrying on the bu-dness. i- 
•ueh as t•• ••liable us to sell ‘it nd Marble and t»on 
j W rk, at as low a price a* can Lc i*l>t iii<•«! at a in 
(place; amf we shall in v to d-* so, with all whe 
i have an occuri n to purchase anything in our lim 
..f I’usircss, it they will honor us with a call, 
j I luck sport, I've. 17th, 1HC1. 12 
J. S. LORD & Co., 
Commission Morclmnts 
.Vo. ti, ('o minimal Sin if, /Esb»/i, 
F»»r tho .*u!c of 
huinher, Fliinsrlos, Clipboards, H I?. Ties 
Wood, ark. Piles Staves. Par- 
rel*. liny Potaioos, &o. 
l*uticnlar attention given to the purcha-n 
a nd !«• w irdiug.of 
FLO UR,CORN. PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, 
an 1 ether articles, when ordered. 
I J. S. 1.0UI), W. UH KMOKE. 
Uostoii, Marcn 1, 18G0. t in'.) 
PITCH EH. l i l.'.l ., -. CO, 
Commission Merchants und lirccivcrs 
—or— 
I>l \ I.!.!.** IN 
SHIP STORES AND CHANDLERY, 
Al>o Agents for I'irign .Mills Elmir, 
Ko. K00 Commercial Stroet, and 
l) and 10 Lewis’ Wharf, 
21 MiSTOX. 
v. w. I'm iii:i:. I >i. m. 11 i.t ku. 1 .i.ii.ii.iink 
flew Insurance Office 
l\ LU.SHOimi 
J. T. OSGOOD 
If is received the Agency of some <t the best Tn 
•lira nee (’mnpanics in New England and New 
York, and solicits the patronage uf the public, be 
will take 
l ire, ilitrine, Lilt* :nnl Acriilnil 
rh-Va at as low rates of premium as at tho p ireu 
uUice. 
Office n dr not*. l‘lo> k, M'tin St. 
Eilworth.s t)et. l'Jili, 1ns5. 10 
GOLD! GOLD! 
The subset iber ha* just returned Imiu Poston 
wall a new and splendid a.«*"i tiuent of 
I'iiM* Wait in g 
for I/idic* er (ients; nice Silver Watches; GoM 
I Chains of various puterns; l’ins, Kings, 
etc., etc etc. 
rates. 
Cal and soe thorn. 
Same store w ith A. T. Jtdlisun. 
Guo. F. Dunn. 
Ellswortn, J uly Cth. 
FOR SECURITY AND INDEMNITY, 
INSUKB IN TIIK 
gy'iiijd Dy'lllifi 
■ iio mill .lliii iiic Iiimii'll■■<'<? Co., 
Of SPRlXUflKLlt. MASS. 
C.uh Copitul, *;HH),0m). 
E. Frkkuan, 1'iost. Wu. OuuuKii, Jr., See, 
Dr. J T OSGOOD, 
Agent for Ellsworth, Me. 
^SiS-A-S. 
Flour, 
Corn, 
IV. J. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries. 
Fur fuIo by 
J. It. it E. KEDMAN. 
IlI.S. War Claim Agency. 
/\unions, liounlies, Hark Pay and 
Prize .Money, 
Promptly obtained for .Soldiers, Seamen and theii 
heirs, by 
S. HATEUUOtSE, 
KLLSH URTU, Mr. 
I p. S.— Anvi'K f it kb. All business bv npvi 
will receive immediate attention. Terms ver) 
m.derate and no charges unless successful. 
S. WATEKIlODSE. 
HATHAWAY & LANGBOH, 
Dealers in 
JSO. 1811 Mall* SlI'ITl, 
(Formerly 10 Lung Wharf,) 
OLA ESI HATH AW AV, j 
juu.N u. L4NUL>0N, s 12 BOSTON. 
jf $ 11 X I. 
Milton’s Last Poem. 
The following beautiful poem Is from tin* Ox for 
edition ot Milton's Works; and ns the work is rnr 
and the lilies comparti vely Jiltlo known, wc prc 
duct* them 
I am old and blind ! 
Men point at me as sinittrn by (iod's frown 
Afflicted, end deserted hy my mind ; 
Vet 1 am nut cast down, 
1 nni weak ; yet dying. 
I murmur n »t that I no longer see; 
Poor, old, and helpless, I the m<*r** belong, 
Father Supreme, to T. e •• 
Oh Merciful (Ice! 
When men are forth* >•», then Thou are most near 
When men j»hm coldly by—iny weakness shun- 
1 hy chariot \ hear! 
Thy glorious face 
Is leaning towards me, and it- holv light 
.Shines la upon my lonely dwelling,place, 
And there is no more night! 
On my liendeil knee 
I recognize Iliy purpise clearly shown; 
My vision l lion hast dimmed tint I may see 
Thyself — Thyself alone. 
I have nnnght to fear, 
This d irkio-ss js the shadow of Thy wing; 
beneath it I a.n almost sacred: here 
Can come no evil thing. 
(»h I .*«-ein to stand 
Trembling when* b et of mortal never.vet hare bee 
» rapped in the radiance ot I'hy sinless hand, 
Which eye hath never seen. 
Visions come and go; 
Shapes of resplendent beauty mini me throng 
From angsi's lips I seem to li ar the flow 
Of soft and ludv song. 
It is nothing, now 
Wh«*n lleaven is opening mi my s:ght1ess cyes- 
W li u air froit* I'.iradi* refresh mv brow-- 
11.at « wit 11 in darkness lies. 
I u a pure clinic 
M being fills with rapture, waves of thought 
It**II in upon mv sphit; strains sublime 
break over me unsought. 
ive me now my Ivreo 
I fed C.e stirring of a gift tlivtii*.: 
Within ni) biMini glows unearthly fire, 
I.it hy no skill of mine. 
i s c r It anmis. 
The Dead Letter. 
CIIAl'TI.Il V. 
j Wlii'ii I came out of tin; olllce, I on countered James on tin; steps, for tin* firs 
time that day. I could not stop to niak 
known the robbery to him, and tolling liiti 
that his uncle wished to see him a few min 
otus, I hurried to my hoarding house 
where I had barely time to take some lmiel 
in my room, while packing a small bag t< 
be sent to the cars, before burn ing back t 
Mr. Argyll's to attend the funeral escoi 
to the train. James and I were two t 
j the eight pall-hearers, yet neither of u 
could summon fortitude to enter the parlo 
i where tin* h dv lay : I believed that .lame 
, had not yet looked upon the corpse. \V 
j stood out'ide, on tin* steps ol the piazza 
[only taking our shun* of the burden afte the colliu was brought out into the yard.- 
W bile wo stood there, among main other; 
waiting. I chanced to observe his paleries 
J.-aid i« th -.ness; he tore his black glove in putting them on ; I saw his linger 
trembling. As for me, my whole Ic.n 
se« med to pause, as a single. proloiig€*i 
shriok rung oat ot the darkened mausioi 
and floated oil on the sunshine up to th 
i ear ot (bid. 1’hcy were taking tin* love 
| away from his bride. Tin* next mono n 
the colliu appeared; 1 took my place h 
its side, and we moved away toward th 
depot, passing over the Very spot whet* 
t he corpse was toimd. James wasaste 
in advance of me. and as wo came to th 
place, some strong inward recoil made bin 
pause, then step a-ide and walk around tlr 
ill starred spot* 1 noticed it, not only to 
the momentary confusion into which i 
threw lhe line, hut because 1 had neve 
supposed him susceptible* to superstition 
or imaginative intliienees. 
A private ear had been arranged for us 
James and I occupied one seat; tin* suit 
motion of tin* train was opposed to tin* ide; 
of death ; it hud an exhilarating elfcct up 
on my companion, w hose paleness pussci 
I away, and who began to experience* a re 
'action alter his dsprcssiou ol feeling, lb 
! talked to me incessantly upon trilling sub 
jects which I do not now recall, and in tha 
low. yet sharp voice* which is most, casib 
distinguished through the clatter of a niov 
I ing train. The* necessity for attending n 
1 liitn — for making answers to irrelevan 
• |Ue>tioiis, when mv mind was preoccupied 
annoyed me. M\ thoughts < entered ahou 
the colliu, and its inmate, taking his las 
ride under circumstances so dill’oivnt fron 
j those under which lie set out, only two dav 
j ago. to meet her whom his heart adored 
whose hand In* never clasped—whose lip 
believer touched /he fruition of whos 
hopes was cut oif utterly -whose fate 
henceforth, was among the lnysteriou 
paths of the great eternity. 
I could not, for an instant, feel thu leas 
lightness ot heart. Mv nature was too svu 
patio he ; llii' currents nl my young Mum 
flowed Ion warmly, for me to feel other 
wise than deeply atlected hv the catastro 
phe. My eyes shed inward tears at th 
sight of the parents, sitting in advance c 
us, their heads bowed heticuth tlic stroke 
and, ok ! my heart shed tears of Idood a 
the thought of /fleltnor, left hehiud us t 
the utter darkness of a night which lue 
fallen while it wits yet morning. 
Musing upon lnr, I wondered that lie 
I cousin James could throw of tho trouble 
I of others as he did. interesting himself i 
passing trifles. / have said that 1 neve 
liked him much ; hut in this 1 w its tin ex 
ceptiou to the general rule. He was a 
almost universal favorite. At least, h 
seldom failed to please and win those fo 
whom hu exerteu himself tc lie ngreettldi 
His voice was soft and well inodiiluti'd- 
siteh a voice ns, slinuld one hear it frot: 
another apartment, would make him wis 
to see the speaker; his manner was gra 
cions and flattering. I had often wonder 
ed why his evident passion for Kleanorhu 
not secured her interest in return, liefor 
she knew Henry Moreland, and had ans 
wcivd myself that it was one of two rcti 
sons; either their cousinly intercourse lue 
invested him to her, with this feelings of: 
brother or relative, or her (inn perception 
being tho superior woman that she was 
I had itucimseiously led her to a true csti 
| mate ol his (pialities. This day /fell hs 
allinity for him than ever before, as I gaz 
cd at iiis dark, thin features, and met th 
light of eyes, brilliant, unsteady and cold 
That intense selfishness which I had se 
erctly attributed to him. was now, to m 
perhaps too acute apprehension, painfull 
apparent. In my secret heart, as 1 listen 
ed to his light remarks, and perceived th 
rise of spirits w hich ho hardly endeavore 
to check, 1 accused him of gladness that 
d was out of the w ay, and that tho eltan 
w ere again open for the hand of hi 
j h autifal and wealthy cousin. At lirst, h 
j had been shocked, as we all were ; .lint him I that he had time to view the oei'iiratiee wit 
[an eye to the future, I believed that he tva 
already calculating the results with regard 
to liis own hopes and wishes, I turned 
from him with a feeling ot aversion. 
After neglecting to reply to him until lie 
l was compelled to drop the one-sided con 
1 vernation, I recollected that I had not vet 
spoken with him in regard to his uncle’s 
loss ; so I said to him quite suddenly 
Mr. Argyll has been robbed of a sum of 
money. 
An in explicable expression flashed into his face ami nnssed off; it went as soon as 
it came. So ho informed me. just before 
we started, lie says that yon will put the police on the track of it—that possibly the 
five hundred dollar bill will be identiliod. 
/t was taken from his desk it appears.? 
Yes, I wonder what will happen next.? 
Ay ! I wonder wlini w ill. 
Who knows what a narrow escape you 
may have had said 1. It is well that you 
came herein broad daylight ; else like poor 
Henry, you might have fallen n victim ton 
blow in the dark. Mr. Argyll thinks you 
must have been followed from the city by 
some professional burglar. 
•He thinks so' lie asked w hile the shadow 
of a smile just showed a second in the mir- 
ror of his eyes ; It was ns if there was a 
smile in his heart; ami a reflection from its 
invisable self fell athwart his eyes ; but he 
turned them away immediately. 
•It’s queer’ he resumed, ‘horribly queer’ 
don't you think so ? I saw that money in 
the desk Friday evening. 1'nele asked me 
to hold the lamp a moment, w hile he found 
smne papers, and I noticed the roll of bills 
lying in his cash drawer, just as I had giv- 
en lhem to him. It must havo been ab- 
stracted Saturday or Sunday—it's queer 
—confoundedly so ! There must he some 
great villain lurking in our midst!’—this 
last sentence he ittered with emphasis, 
looking me through with his black eyes. 
There w as suspicion in his gaze, and my 
own fell bc-hire it. Innocence itself will 
I.. I. c e «• 
'MlU'Mii 111V lll.'Ull l>| m;* | 
eusati I many wild, and doubt- 
less nmi. ltd suspicious thoughts j 
about various p« on*. since the discovery I 
of the murder ; and this was turning the 
tallies upon me rather suddenly. It had 
\ never ueitrred to me that among the dozens 
upon whom vague and Hying suspicions 
, might alight, might be myself. 
1 here is an aw ful mystery somewhere,’ | 
I stammered. 
‘Humph! yes, there is. My uncle Argyll j 
is just the man to he w ronged by some one 
of hi* ninny friends and dependants. He 
t Inis been duped often—but this -this is too 
I hail!* 
< I looked up again, clearly enough, and 
r sharplv, to see what he meant. If he in- 
< tended covertly to insinuate that I was op- 
| eii to imputation as one of the* friends or 
dependants’ w ho could w long a benefactor, j 
I wished to understand him. A friend I 
| knew, Mr. Argyll was to me *, a friend to be grateful for ; but I w as no dependant, ub- 
J on his bounty, as his nephew was. and the 
hot blood rushed to my face the lire to my 
eye, as I answered hack the coed gaze of 
James with a haughty stare. 
|! ‘There is no love lost between ns, liich- 
i1 erd’ which is principally you:* fault, hut I 
| am friendly to you : ami as a friend I w ould 
r suggest that you do not make yourself con 
t j spumous in this affair. If you should pit* 
\ ourself forward at all. being so young, and 
hu\ing apparently, so small an interest in 
the matter, you mn\ bring unpleasant ro- 
mark upon yourself. You need not beolleii- 
di d, for I only say to you what I say to my- 
self. Let us stall I back and allow our ol- 
ders to do the work. As to that money, 
whether that has or has not any connect- 
ion with the—other affair time will perhaps 
show. Let the police do w hat they can w ith 
it— my adv ice to you is to keep in tile baek- 
g round.* 
"Your course may be prudent. .James.’’ 
was my reply, *1 do not ask your approba- 
tion of mine. Hut as to one thing I have 
made up m\ mind. So long as I live, and 
| the murderer of Henry Moreland is undis- 
covered, / will never rest In Llennor’s 
name I coiisrcrate myself to this calling. 1 
can face the whole world in her behalf,ami 
fear nothing.’ 
He turned away with a sneer, busying. 
himself with the prospect from the window, j 
During the rest of the ride we said little ; | 
his words had given me a curious sensation j 
I hail sustained so many shocks to my feel- I 
ings within the last forty eight hours, that 
this new otic of finding myself under sus- 
, picion, mingled in with the perplexing 
whirl of the w hole, until I almost began to 
; j doubt my identity or that of others. A vi-s- 
ion of Leesy Sullivan, whose wild footsteps 
might sill be tracking bills and fields, hov- 
cred before me—and out of all this dis- 
traction my thoughts settled upon Lleanor, 
/ prayed Hod earnestly to he with her in 1 this hour of her nlliction: either to strength 
i'll her heart and brain to hear her atlliction 
| w ithout falling to ruins beneath the weight 
i or to take her at once to Himself w here 
Henry awaited her in the uiausions of their 
eternal home. 
1 The arrival of the train at Thirtieth 
; street, recalled me to my present duties, 
i Carriages were in waiting to convey the 
coffin and its escort to the house of tin* pa 
l rents, the funeral being arranged for the 
I following day. 1 saw the officer who had 
r | gone dow n from Hlankville in the morning, 
C waiting in the depot to speak to me ; Hut 
/ did not need to he told that In* had not 
p found the sewing girl at her place of Inis- 
mess. I mmm an appointment to meet 
, 
I him in the evening at the Metropolitan. 
ami took my place in the sail procession to 
i- tile house of the Morelands. 
i I was anxious to give notice of the ruli- 
j lien at the hank, and to ascertain it they 
could identity any of tin- money, especially 
, the large hill, which being new, 1 hoped 
they would have on record, Hanking hours 
were over, however, for the day, audit was 
| only by intruding the matter upon the no 
tice of* Mr. Moreland, that I could get any 
thing accomplished. This I decided to do, 
when he told me iltut by going directly to 
| the bank, he thought I could gain access to 
11 the cashier ; and it not, he gave me his ad- 
< dress so that I might seek him at his resi 
! ilenec. Mr. Moreland also advised me to 
lake w ith me some competent detecivc.w ho 
vfiinuld he w itness to the statement of the 
cashier with regard to the money paid to 
James Argyll, on his uncle's draft, and he 
employed to put the rest of the force on the 
look-out for it. or any portion of it w hich 
was imleiitifmlde. He gave me the inline of 
an officer w ith whom lie had a chance uc 
ipuiutauce, and of w hose abilities he had. 
a high opinion; telling me to make free use 
1 of his name and influence, if ho had any, 
t1 with him, and the police.— 
"And please, Mr. Hadfield—or James 
s' here, if you should be too busy—make out 
..'mi advortisment for the morning papers, 
loitering a reward o!' live ill maun I dollars 
, for the detetiou and conviction u! the —the 
* j murderer.” 
James Was standing by ns during the con 
venation ; mid I almost withdrew my ver- dict upon bis selfishness, ns I marked how 
he shrunk when the eye of the bereave! 
father rested upon him. and bow vainly lu 
endeavored to appear cairn at the affectin' 
spectacle of the gray-haired gentlemer 
forcing bis quivering lips to utter the won 
—‘•mnrdcrer.”He trembled much more 
thnn myself, ns each of us w rung Mr 
Moreland's hand, and departed down tin 
steps. 
"It unmanned him,” he said, stuping a 
moment on the pavement to wipe the pers- 
piration from his brow, though the dot 
was not at all warm. “I believe,” lie ad 
ded, aslie walked along,” that if the per 
soil who resolves to commit ncrinio woiilt 
reflect on all the consequences of the net it 
would remain undone forever. But he doei 
oof He sees an object in the way of lib 
wishes, and he thrusts it aside, reckless ol 
the ruin w hich w ill overw helm surrounding 
things, until lie sees the wreck about bin 
Then it is too late for remorse—to the devil 
w ith it. But I needn’t philosophize befon 
you, Uiehard, who have precociously earned 
that privilege of wisdom”—with that disa- 
greeable half-laugh of his—“only 1 was 
thinking how the guilty party must have 
felt could he have seen Henry’s father, as 
we saw him just now,” and again 1 felt his 
eye upon me. Certainly there seemed n<: 
prospet of our friendsiiip increasing. 1 
would rather have dispensed with his com- 
pany, while I put my lull energies into tin 
husiness-liefore me ; but itwas quite unatu- 
rnl that lie should expect to accompany nu 
on an errand in which he must have as decq 
an interest as myself- Coming out of tin 
avenue upon Broadway we took a Vtagi 
riding down as far as Grand street, w hen 
w e got out and w alked to the office of tin 
detective-police. 
The chief was not in at the moment 
our entrance; we were received by a snh 
ordinate and questioned as to our visit 
The morning papers li.nl heralded the mel- 
ancholy and mysterious murder through tin 
city ; hundreds of thousands of person* 
have already marveled o?er the hobbies* 
and succss, the silence and suddeuuesi 
with which the deed had been done, leav- 
ing not a clue by which to trace the perpe- 
trator. It had been the sensation of tin 
day throughout New York and its environ* 
The public mind was busy with conjecture* 
as to the motive for the crime. And tlii* 
was to he one of the sharp thorns prcsaoi 
into the hearts of the distressed friends o: 
tin* murdered man. Suddenly, into tin 
garish light of day, beneath the pitilcs* 
gaze of a million curious eyes, was draggei1 
every word, or act, or circumstance of tin 
life so abruptly closed. It was necessary t< 
the investigation of the affair, that the most 
secret pages of his history should he le;u! 
out—and it is not in the nature of a daih 
paper to neglect such opportunities I’m 
turning an honest penny. Here let nn 
sav that no one character in ten thousam 
could have stood this trial by lire as du 
Henry Moicland’s. No wronged hireling 
open enemy, no secret intrigue, no gam- 
bling debts--no one blot, on the brigli 
record of his amiable, Christian life. 
To return to the detecivt -office. Oui 
errand at once received attention from tin 
person in charge, who sent a messenger uf 
ter the chief- lit* also informed us tha 
several of their best men had gone tin t< 
Hlankville the afternoon to confer with tin 
authorities there. The public welfare de- 
manded, sts well the interest of private 
individuals, that the guilty should he ter 
ivted out, if posilde. TTie apparent: ini 
puuitv with w hieli the crime had been com- 
mitted was startling, making every one tee 
it a personal matter to aid in diseuragini 
any more such practices; besides, the po 
lice knew that their dibi ts would be wel 
rewarded. 
\Vli«*n w sat talking with tin* oillical, 1 
not iced t lie mil v other occupant of t In. 
room, w ho made a peculiar impression up- 
on me lor which I could not account. 
lie was a large man. of middle age 
with tim id face and samlr hair, lie wa* 
quietly dressed in the ordinary manner ol 
the season, and with nothing to mark him 
from a thousand others of similar ap- 
pearance, unless it was the expression ol 
his small, blue-gray eyes, whose glance 
w hen I happened to encounter it, seenier 
not In be looking at me but intome- How- 
ever. lie turned it away, and occupied him 
self with looking throuli the window at tin 
passers-by. lie nppedred to be a strangci 
awaiting, like ourselves, tin* coining of tin 
chief. 
Desiring to secure the services of tin 
particular detective whom Mr. Moreland 
had recommended. I asked the subordinate 
in attendance, if he nculd inform me when 
Mr. Hurton. could be found. 
•Hurton ? I don't know any one of that 
name. I think—if 1 may except my stage 
experience with Mr. Toodlcs,’lie added, 
w ith a smile, called up by some passing 
vision of bis last visit to the theatre. 
“Then there is un Mr. Hurton belongin', 
to vour force V 
•Nut that 1 am nci|iiiiilitcd witli. 11< 
mnv la* one of us, for all that. We don’ 
pretend to know oar own brothers here.— 
Vi u can ask Mr. 11 rawne when he comei 
iu.’ 
All this time the stranger by the window 
sat motionless, absorbed in looking upm 
the throng of persons amt vehicles ia tin 
street beneath ; and now I. having nothin; 
else to do, regarded him. i felt u magnet 
ism emanate from him. as from a maun 
factory of vital forces; I felt, instinctively 
that he was possessed ot an iron will am 
indomitable courage; 1 was speculating 
according to my dreamy habit, upon hi 
characteristics, when the chief nppeuret 
and we, that is, dailies and myself, luii 
the ease before him—at the same time 
mentioned that Mr. Moreland had desire; 
me to ask for Mr llurton to he detailed ti 
aid in oar investigations. 
•All! yes,’ said Mr. llrown.‘there ari 
not many outsiders who know that person 
lie is my light hand, hut I don't let tie 
left know what he doelh. Mr. Mordant 
hail his services once, I Icnicinbcr. ii 
tracking some burglars who had enterei 
his banking house I‘our young Moreland 
I've seen him often ! Shockingiill'air. tnil' 
We miisn't rest till we know more alum 
it. I only hope wc may he of service ti 
Ids nffleted father, llnrton is just here 
fortunately,’ and lie beckoned to the ver 
stranger sitting in the w indow, who Inn 
overheard the impiiries made for him w ith 
out the slightest demonstration that slid 
a being had any existence as tar as he wa 
concerned, and wlm now slowly arose, nn< 
approached ux. We four went into an iu 
nor room, where we were introduced t 
each other* and drawing up our chairs in 
close circle, we begun, iu low voices, th 
dismission of our business. 
Mr. llrown was voluble when be hear 
^tliat a tcbbciy hud been couimited i Mi 
Argyll's lionsc. "Without dnnlit,” lie 
said, ‘tin; two crimps arc connected, and it 
would lie strange, indeed, if nothing could 
he discovered relating to either of them — 
lie hoped that the lesser crime would lie 
the means of betraying the greater. He 
trusted the rogue,'whoever he or she might 
he, hnd. in this imprudent act, done some 
thing to betray himself. He hnd hopes ol 
the five-hundred dollar bill.' 
Mr. Iturton said very little, beyond ask 
ing two or three questions ; hut he was a 
good listener. A/uch of the time he sat 
with his eyes fixed upon .James, who did a 
good deal of the talking. I could not for the 
life of me tell w hether James was conscious 
of those blue-gray eyes ; if be was they did 
not much disturb him ; he made his state- 
ments in a clear and lucid manner, gazing 
into Mr. JSurton's face in a elear and op- 
en look. After a while the latter lietran to 
grow uneasy, powerful ns was bis physical 
tnunc. I saw a trembling of both : be forced 
himself tc remain quiet iu hi* chair—but 
to me lie bad tlic air of a lion, who sees its 
prey but a little distance off,and who trem- 
bles with restraint. The light iu bis eyes 
narrowed down to one gleam of concentra- 
ted lire—steely,glittering point—be wall-b- 
ed the rest of us and said iittle. If / had 
been a guilty man I should have shrunk 
from that observation, through the very 
walls, or out of a live story w indow if there 
had been no other way : it struck me that 
it would have been unbearable to any ac- 
cusing conscience : but to my ow n mind be- 
ing burdened with no weightier sins than a 
few boyish follies—saving the selfishness 
and cartbliuess which makes a part of all 
human natures—1 felt quite free breathiug 
easily while I noticed with interest, the si- 
lent change going on iu the detective. 
More and more like a lion about to spring 
lie grew ; but whether his prey was near 
at hand and visible, or far away and visible 
nlllvtll lli* III,.III,,1 irny.i T l>,liilil lull tidl. I 
fairly jumped when he at last rose quickly 
to his feet ; I expected to see him hound 
upon some guilty ghost to us intangible, 
and tear it to pieces in ail honest rage ; but 
whatever was the paasiou within him. In 
controlled it, saving only a little impatient- 
>y:, 
T.nouglr gentlemen wo have talked 
enough! Hrowne w ill you go w ith Mr. Ar- 
gyll to the hank,and sec about that money.1 
I do not wish lo he known there as belong 
iug to your force. I w ill walk to his hotel 
with Mr. Ih'dlicld, and you can meet in 
there at an\ hour you clionsutfo appoint. 
‘It will fake until tea-time to attend h 
f the hank. Say about eight o clock, then wt 
will he at the—’ 
•Metropolitan', said I. and the quartette 
parted, half going up and half going dow n 
town. 
On our way lo tlit* hotel we fell into an 
easy conversation on topics entirely remov- 
ed Irom the one which absorbed the gravest 
thoughts of both. Mr. Hurtou did mon 
talking now than he had done at the oHicc, 
perhaps with the object of making me ex- 
j press myself freely ; though if so he man 
aged w ith so much tact that his wish was 
not apparent. //e had hut poor suceo-8 ; 
the calamity of our house lay too heasily 
on me to forget it in an instant: but I wi.s 
constantly surprised at the character «»l 
the man whose acquaintance I was mak- 
ing. Jle was an intelligent, even educat- 
ed, a gentleman in language and manner, 
—a quite different person, in fact, from 
what I had expected iu a member of tin- 
detective police. 
Shut up in the private parlor which I 
obtained at the Metropolitan, the subject 
of murder was again broached and thor- 
oughly discussed. Mr. Hurtou won my 
confidence so inevitably that I felt no hesi 
tation in unvniling to him the doitestk 
hearth of Mr. Argyll, whenever the habits 
or circumstance!* of the family were con- 
sulted in their hearing upon the mystery. 
And when 1/e said to me, fixing his cyu on 
me, hut speaking gently : 
•You, too, loved tliu young lady.'—I 
neither blushed nor grew angrv. That 
penetrating eye had read the hidden se- 
cret of my heart, w hich had liev-r been 
spoken or written, yet I did not feel tut- 
raged tint lie had dared to read it out tu 
me. If he could find any matter against 
me iu that holiest truth of my existence, 
lie was welcome to it 
‘lb* it so,' I said that is w ith myself and 
ll* one else. 
‘There are others who love her he con- 
tinued, ’hut there is a difference in tin 
quality of loyc. There is that which sanc- 
tities, and something called by the same 
name, which is an excuse fur infinite perfi- 
dy. Iu my experience I have found tin* 
love of woman and ! he love of money at 
the bottom of most mischief—tin* greed ol 
gain is by lar llic commonest and strongest: 
w lieu the two an* combined, there is uiotivt 
i enough for the darkest tragedy. Hut you 
spoke of a young woman ul w hom you had 
j suspicions 
1 told Mr. Htirton that in this matter I 
trusted to his discretion ; that 1 lmd noi 
brought it to notice hcIWp Mr. Ilrowne, he 
| cause I shrunk from the danger of fixing a 
; ruinous suspicion upon a person who might 
he perfectly innocent. Vet that circum- 
stances were such as to demand investiga- 
tion, which 1 was sure In/ was the person 
to carry on. 1 then gave him a careful ac- 
count ol everything 1 had seen or learned 
about the sewing girl. Unagreed with mi 
that she ought to he placed under secret 
surveillance. I told him that the oflicet 
from Tilaukville would he in after tea. 
when we could consult together and dis- 
pose of tin* discussion before the arrival oi 
j James and Mr. brow tic—and l then mug 
I the hell,ordering a light supper in our room 
The blankville ollieial had nothing t< 
report ot Miss Sullivan, except that she hue; 
l not arrived either at her hoarding house oi 
at the shop where she was employed, am 
that her character stood high in both places 
She had been represented to him asa*striet 
ly proper’ person, very reserved, in pom 
■ health, with a sad appearance, and an ex 
[ ccllent workwoman—that no gentlemei 
were ever known to call to see her, and thu 
I! she never went out after work hours. Wi 
i then requested him to say nothing ahou 
her to his brother oUieers, and to keep tin 
: matter from the newspapers, as we shouh 
> regret doing an irreparable injury to oin 
who might he guiltless. 
It seemed as if the Fates w» re in favou 
I of the guiltv. Mr. brown punctually u 
■ eight o’ clock, reported that there was uom 
of the money paid to James Argyll at Mr 
< Arg\ IPs order which the hank would idea 
1 tifv—not even its own bill of live hundrei 
1 dollars, w hich was a recent issue. The; 
had paid out such a hill on the draft, bu 
the number was not know n to them. 
! ‘However.* sai l Mr. brownc, ‘hills <i 
that denomination are not common, an 
1 w e shall he on tin- lookout lor them, where 
1 
ever olleied.* 
Hut even should the robber be discovfef- 
ed, there is no proof tlmt it would estab- 
lish.any connection with the murder. It 
may- have been a coincidence.’ remarked 
■lames. I have often noticed that one ca- 
lamity is sure to he followed by another. If there is n railroad disaster, a powder mill 
explosion, a steamer destroyed by fire, be- fore the horror of the first accident has done 
thrilling our nerves, we are pretty certain 
to he startled by another catastrophe.’ 
‘I too said Mr. Burton ‘have remarked 
the succession of events—echoes, as It were 
following the elap of thunder. And 1 have 
usually found that, like the echoes there 
was a natural cause for them.' 
James moved uneasily in bis chair, arose 
pulled aside the curtain, end looked ont in- 
to tiie night. I had often noticed that ha 
was somewhat superstitious; perhpas he 
saw the eyes of Henry Moreland looking down at him from tit* starry bights; he twitched tiie curtains together with a shiv- 
er, and came back to us. 
‘It is not impossible,' he said keeping his face in tlio shadow, for he did hot like 
us to sec how the night bad affected him 
•that some one of the clerks ia Mr. More- 
land's banking-house—perhaps some trust- 
ed and responsible person— Was detected 
by lleury, ;a making false entries, Or some 
other dishonesty—sad bust la save himself 
the disgrace of betrayal and dismissal, ho 
has put the discoverer oat of the wav. 
The wliolo buisuosa of tlio establishment 
ought to b« thoroughly overhauled It 
appears that Henry West directly to the 
cars from the oiiicc; so that if a auy troub- 
le had arisen between him aad one of the 
employees, there would bavobeeno oppor- 
tunity for consulting bis father, who was 
not at tho place all that afternoon.' 
,Y»ur suggestion is good/ said Mr* 
Brown,'and must be attended to.’ 
.The whereabouts of every one of the 
employers, down to the j ortcr, at the time 
of the murder, are already aacounted for. 
They were nil in the city.' said Mr.Burfon, 
with precision. 
Shortly after tlio party separated for tlio 
night. An urgent invitation tamo from 
Mr. Morelaud lur Jsinus sou myself to 
stop at bis Uuuju during Ml stay ia the 
city; but we thought it bettor wet ta disturb 
the quiet uf the bouse of ■cursing with 
the Inii.suess which we wished to press low- 
aid. and returuud uu answer ta that effect. 
It was nearly ten o'clock shea James rec- 
collcctod that he hud nut been to the office* 
of the daily journals with thu advertise- 
ments which ought to appear ia the morn- 
ing. It was the work of a few minutes for 
me to write ouo out, which we then copied 
on three or four sheet* of paper, and find- 
ing an errand-hoy below, we dispatched 
him with two n! the copies to as many 
journals, and ourselves hurried off with the 
others. 1 went to oue establishment and 
my companion tu another, iu order to hast- 
en proceedings, kuowing that it was doubt- ful if wo could get them inserted at this 
late hour. Having succeeded to my satis- 
faction w ith my ow n errand, I thought I 
would walk over to the next street and 
meet James, whom, having a little further 
than I to go. I would probably meet re- 
turning. As I neared the building to which 
lie had gone, and which was hrilliuutly 
lighted up lor its night-work, l saw James 
come out on the paveuicut, look around an 
instant, ami then start uff'ia a direction op- 
posite to that which would lead hack to 
Itroadway and liis hotel. He hud not ob- 
served me, who chanced to lie iu shndow 
at the moment: and I without any partic- 
ular motive which 1 could analyze, started 
after him, thinking to overtake him and of- 
fer to join him iu a walk, lie went, how- 
ever. at so rapid a pace, that 1 still remain- 
ed behind. Our course lay through Nas- 
sau a id Pulton streets, to the Itrooklyil 
ferry. 1 quick*m d toy paes almost to a 
rim. as Jauies passed into the ferry-house, 
for I saw that a boat was about to start; 
but 1 had a vexatious delay iu finding 
small change, so that 1 gut through just iu 
time to see the boat mate off. James him- 
self having tu take a Hying leap to reach 
it ultur it was under way. At that hour 
there was a boat uuly every fifteen min- 
utes; of course 1 gave up the pursuit; mid 
sitting down at the eud uf thu bridge, I al- 
lowed thccuol wind fruia ihu bay and riv- 
er blow against my but fa**', while 1 gazed 
out on the dark waters, listening tu their 
incessant iiiuauiiig ahull the piers, uud 
watching where they glimmered beneath 
the lights of the opposite shun*. The liluo 
and red lamps uf the lust ing vessels, in 
my present luuod. had a weird aud ghastly 
effect; the thousands uf masts af thu moor- 
ed shipping stood up naked against tlm 
sky. like a forest uf blighted, skeleton pines. 
Sadness, the deepest 1 bad ever lilt ill my 
life, fell npou me—sadness too deep for 
any expression. Tbs shifting water, slip- 
ping and sighing about tbo works ol men 
w liieh fretted it; the unapproachable glit- 
loring kki'; Mie MfaBcm lorist, then met 
fresh from its ocean sol Hides—these par- 
tially i itcrprctcd it. but act wholly. Their 
soul. as far as the soul of Nature goes, woe 
in unison uith mine ; but iw biinanitv lies 
a still deeper deep, rises a higher flight— 
I was as much alone as if nearly a million 
fellow-creatures were not rnoireling me. I 
thought of many tragedies over which theso 
| waters had closed ; of the secrets they had 
I hidden ; of tile many lives sucked under 
| these ruthless bridges; of tho dark creat- 
ures who haunted these docks at evil hour* 
—hut more I thought of a distant chamber, 
w here a girl, w ho yesterday was as full of 
love and beamy, as a morning rose is full 
of dew and perfume—whose life ran over 
w ith light—w hose step was imperial with 
the happiness of vomit—lay. worn and pal- 
lid. upon her weary lied, breathing sighs 
of endless misery. 1 thought of the funcr- 
nl procession w hich to-morrow, at noon, 
should conic by this road and travel theso 
w. ters, to that garden of repose, whoso 
white tombstones I knew, although I could 
not see them, gleamed now under the ‘cold 
I glit of stars 
Thus I sat, wrapped in musings, until a 
policeman, who, it is likely hud loug had 
bis eye upon me wondering if 1 were a sus- 
picious character, called out—‘Take caro 
| of your legs, young man." and I sprang 
i to my feet as the rctur.i boat culms into 
! her slip, drifting up, and Immping snllen- 
1 Iv against the end of the bridge over which 
ill) legs had been dangling. 
I waited until, among the not uumarous 
|Lisseiigers, I perceived .James hurrying by. 
w hen I slipped my hand into ids arm qui- 
etly. saying: 
•Von led me quite a race—what in tho 
I world have you been across to llruuklyw 
f.r" 
II He jumped at my voice and touch; then 1 
grew uligry, us people are apt to do wllell 1 they are startled or frightened, after the i shock is over. 
•What b i-iness is that of yours, aiiT Ho# 
date yoa follow me ! If yea U.tvc ta’lett 
upon yourself the office of spy, let me 
know it.’ 
‘I beg your pardon,’ 1 answered \\ith- 
driwing from his arm.’ I walked over to 
tin? II— office to inert yon. and *aw you 
walk off in this direction- I had no partic- 
ular object in following you, and perhaps 
ouciit not to have dene it* 
I spoke to hastily,’he said al most imu 
mediately. Forget it. Hiokuid. V‘>* 
pounced upon me so unexpectedly, yon 
gave me a nervous shock — irritated my 
combativcneps. I suppose. I thought ot 
course you had returned to the hotel, and 
feeling too resile** t*> go h k to my little 
bedroom, there, 1 determined to try tac <■!- 
feet of a ride across tin* i ver. 1 in* brace- 
ing-ftirha* toped me up. I believe I can 
go back and si* p’—oil'n iug i.i' arm again, 
and wc slowly retraced our step.* to the 
Metropolitan, 
I will not pain the heart of my reader 
by forcing him to be one <d the mournful 
procession which followed Henry Moreland 
to his Untimely grave. At two o’clock ot 
Tuesday, all was over. The victim was 
hidden away from the face ot the ear: a— 
smiling, as if asleep, dreaming of his Klea- 
ner, hcMvas consigned to that darkness 
from whence lie should never awaken and 
find her | while the one who had brought 
him low walked abroad under the sunlight 
of heaven, To give that guilty creature 
Ho peace was the purpose of my heart 
James resolved to return to Hlnnkville, 
by the live o’clock train. He looked sick 
and said he felt so—that the last tryiug 
scene had* used him up;’ and then his un- 
cle would surely want one of us, to assist 
him at home. To this l assented, intend- 
ing myself to stay in the city a day or two. 
untili Mr. Hin ton was prepared to go out 
vo uiiumuuu \>ini uit*. 
[to HE CONTINUE!'.] 
Success of the Atlantic 
Cable,_ 
Diary of the Trip. 
Union of the Old World 
and the Now. 
latestTrom Europe. 
The War Ended! 
News from London of Friday 
Last, the 27th. 
Heart's Context, July 27. 
[The steamship Great Hasten! left s'iecr- 
ness on Saturday noon, June lldth, and 
arrived at BeerhuVcii Thursday looming. 
Jnly 5th. and there received the balance of 
her cnal and provisions. 
The other steamers accompanying tele- 
graphic-fleet joined the Great Hast.in at 
Beerhaven as follows: William Carey ami 
Tenibleon Hridav the fitli. the Albany on 
the 7th. and the Med wav on Titesdav .the 
10th. 
Saturday. July 7 tli the end oi the Irish 
there cable was landed from the W in ( arey. 
and at 2:bt! next morning tin- laying was 
successfully completed, and thr end buried 
in IM fathoms—hit. 51“ 04’. long. 11“ 
Oti— distance from the t.Irgrnh lions at 
Valentia 171—2 mile and 5ol—2 miles of 
cable paid out. 
Oil Wednesday. 11th inst. Her majesty#’ 
ship Raccoon arrived at Beet haven to l en- 
der nil the assistance in ln r power. 
On Thursday. 12th. the Great Hastorn' 
Medwav, Albany, Tcrriidc' ami Race.am. 
sailed from Bccriluven 
Religous services were held .it Beeriinveti 
iand prayers off.eed for the suoeessful lay- 
ng ot t. be eabl e. 
On Hridav. 14th. the shore end was con- 
nected to tito main cable and the Great 
Eastern, and at 2: ill I" sr. liie t. graphic 
Heet started for New found laud and the 
Raccoon started to Valentia. l iie tele- 
graph fleet sailed in the following order— 
Terrible ahead of the Great 1.astern, mi 
the starltord: tile Medway on the port and 
the port Alhanv on the starhnrd cjinirt.-r. 
Weatherthick and foggy with heavy rain. 
Tli signals threw the cable on board 
the Great Hastesn end to the telegraph 
house at Valentia. UfOluautUa! tilth's, per- 
fect. .. 
gnues run. t abl ■ :r,,l 
Satnrrlay. July I 1|!S He 
Sumlav. 15th, l'1 
Momlav.lHtli. L1'! ! ■ 
Tuesdav' 17t:i. *.'? 1'“ 
Wedm-day. l>th, ] •> 
Thursday. H'Ui, -- 
Friday. 2Wh, ;-p. 
Saturday. 21st. 
Sunday.' 22d. 
Monday. 2&h 1jyj 
'PhomIhv. 2lth. '•i') 
■Wednesday. 25tli. iii i ;< 
Thursday .2ntU. *2S 1,1 
Friday,27tli. 'tr. 
which, with the »lr>:v end o.l V.... ;r.u. .. >- 
tuncc 27 miles.' ’J 1 ael out g null's, 
makes the di.-taice run Id '0 mil ami paid 
out 1S04 urtles. 
Arrivedat Ilea-t's Content at S a. m. 
Friday. 27th. The average Spud m'llie 
ship form the tint" the splice " as made nti- 
till we saw land was a tittle less than live 
nautical miles per hour, and tic cable ha- 
been paid nut at till-average of 5 l—2 tidies 
iht li'Mir-^iotul ;»!:t< k lu.iu l^piT cunt. 
The weather lias h.-eu more uiiplea-ant 
than 1 have known on the Atlantic at this 
'»il ufi’.u \i*;ir, 
i.o- i. hi ne, fog mu 1 sip tails. 
We have 1 ecu Inconstant oimnimieati m 
with Valentia situ ■ the splice was made 
oil the Rlth lust., anti we have daily re. 
cieve'l news from imropc which posted it]i 
the outside telegraph olltee for inlonna- 
tiou of all oil board the t.i at Ha-tern and 
signaled to tbe otter ships. 
After taking in eoaR liie telegraph el 
will sail for liie el«>t where the cable Was 
last la d year ni.d iv- .. m the end ai.d eotu- 
plete the’ ml Rue '..civ, ecu Ireland and 
v.... i! I ml ! lit mi 11n* M < l\\ ,'t 1 
proceed to lay the lev. cable aero-.- tbc t till 
of St Lawrence. 
Tbe tabic will be ojm n for business in a 
few days, a ! all me ;.?> "ill be sent to 
Kurope in the order in which they are 
reeieved at Heart * t ontent. 
I cannot tind word' to convey my admi- 
ral iou tor tic men w ho ha 
■ -o ably < 011- 
dueted the nautical cnyim erina' and irici.i 
dejiartluont of I he enleipri-e enii.l'l dillicul 
tie* which inn have been m eu to be ap- 
preciated. in fact a'I > board ol llictib-, 
brapb (1i " 1 d enter- 
prise on .-lioi ■ I lb ir opt ’’have 
the calilc nil. : and 1. I m : • >•010 :1- 
lioU. mil Ho wlm 1 
1 wmd- am. 
wave* lias cr- d U.'. :r united cm H-- 
wltlt perfect «l.-ce -• 
(Si.-nicd; O I .. w 1 ■ b -ill'. 
II;■ \r”"s. < o\t! \ i. dt 1 !7. ) 
Vi a .\-o.n v 1! vv.di f.t 2th ) 
-p.f. f (!rei Times ol tlie ", .1 -ays t 1111 
telco: pii: "H 1 w r .the "bay 
,jR. an i 1 an I a ami .. 
•• w in. nave 
lie honored a* tl.i 
beueiaclwT* in tr ..ie«n 
ATI.UTVeF ft *1 ■. 
A treaty off ° )•" ■ 1 ;4‘"*<•< n 
Austria and u- '• 1 ;“>• 
says that a tlv- d; 
Austria aud iru- • 1 or.iniem. i m .. ..u'oti 
''Tbm-ewa-mr^^hiiny ei.timOA,!. ,)h J 
All^t 1‘iSlJJ^ (1 il 11 * Hf .! V’js ililt 
■•fare j'ju-t ot>4 sir-bnrv has T»rot<*sted i.i 
I’arUuit at ayaio-' t- form tie 
In a Iti-eus- mi .III Hie Ml "ir 
d< : 
I’m l l int a mho- "d " ■>' Lie I »-:• 
' Vl? '. e • u.: nr,.:: the 
0 
ciabiiei! a aH.oa ; .mi. the itiilf.u ( 
iron bids, renin;. ,1 -w >■ "i.. mill wm, 
up i 
irirrrrw ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ 
\nv York. July 31st. 
Tin- Herald lias the following special lie- j 
spntcli over llic cable. 
Queen's Hotel, London, July 2.3. ] 
An armistices of fear weeks from ves-j' 
terdny. has licet) signed hy Hrns-ia, Austin 
Bavaria and the other Herman States. ; 
The proposition* emhrace a lasting peace , 
over the whole continent of Europe. 
The Tribune's special over the cable, 
dated Friday night, reads as follows: 
Lord Stanley said the Cabinet were 1 
anxious to remove any irritation arising!' 
out ol the cases connected with the w ar 
between the North and tile South. 
if the claims were presented by the' 
Ain. ro an Cabinet the English Hnrcrnnicnt 
in:i tided to issue a Havel Commission to 
inquire into the neutrality laws, and if 
possible revise them. 
Another despatch to The Tribune dated 
July 24th. says : 
Haring Brothers announce that large | 
reuiittanoes are on their way to pay tile j divitlcnds on tin* Mexican bonds. 
Cousrls for money S3 1-8 a S3 1-4. 
Their has been no alteration in the bank 
rates for a week. 
AsrfiT Bay, July 30. 
The Superintendent of the Newfound- 
land line arrived here at 9 o'clock this 
morning, with a m-sage from the Queen 
of the Foiled States. 
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they d >erte*l »i:.. !i van v.c* at;.! ru. F.niii 
That t: mk. in tjud^em- nt, it is n jsr t* J.oid th* 
in strict probation. 
Congressional Convention. 
I The ('a: m Jl'*| nh'icar.* of tie- Fifth (Vr;,*o -• 
1 l‘i*tr *.t u :i a* iaU- »• their del* irate* in SV'.ir hi. A 
H id »t K.; \\ or; !i. «>u Thursday, August h ih 1>* 
:«i t n (■' l**ck A M for the jt'irjin-e et 1* .1 linaiiii- 
» e unli Tv for llei rexut itivo .0 tin* F-nlier Cun-J 
ijn .»<. ;:nd to iiati.';u:t such oilier ba-iin .*■ as may* 
I c ine belore ili«*in. 11 -1 -1. ic'i city t tti a*i*l >rtr *■ 1 j»7 •n*a'i**n 
one 
ntie Mr.on <■ c;.-t lur«,ov. Cony iu WHf or i* 
a ha.lion *2! :rf v >t s so east 
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j ler ordt r of Co a .-. *>{< r. i*}.-*--. 
■?*. <* TliL ULiiW, iiairnain. 1 
i Experionco vs Inexperience. 
Or’iunrily luifttn-ss puoi do na c’latig.- j 
t-’-XjiU'iOlicodo.gont.- f.irtluiM* oi iorxpt rit-oc 
>!: 1’ owners tnver think of turning out a! 
-hip niiif 'er thru lilts shown nhiUty, eni igy, ; 
; and groat industry, coupled with 1 irgc ex- i 
( petioncc. for a new and untri d tt.iui. IP- i 
| iieeially is tins the case when some impor- ; 
tr.nt vs ago is to h ■ mad •. sorin' new and 
untried enterjirize i.- t.> be entered irgm, re- 
• I'liring the greatest sliiil and expel ietree ill | 
the Captain. At s::eh times prudent men 
d mt care to trust their interests to iiu xpe 
rieuced hands. As niili the shijiiiia.-ter m> 
itiswitn all other classes of business men. 
The merchant keeps a faithful and compe- 
tent cleric in Ids employ as long as lie can. 
The ji'atmeis and builders employ 
tin* most experienced men to assist them in 
tln-ir several ertllings. So all thro'm'i the 
varied and multiplied callings of people. 
Herein lies safety and success. 
When we v a l idted States Sena- 
tor two years ago. we did not take anyone 
of the m ine men in tiie Slate who tle-i- .i 
the plai e, men of aldlity th .ugh tie \ were. , 
but with a \v!--o thnughlfului fertile hi -t 
interests of the eoumry, theii as nrut im- j 
tieiilleil by foes within and without, the 
State in its wisdom selected the lion. \\ I*. 
Tessemlen. no! because he wanted th" po- 
sition. but because the stale and 11 
needed him and liis experience ai. ! HI- 
ty. d in* Iiitt t of an Iiupcriih-d unary 1 
had .stronger claims than any individual j 
interests, and those interests commanded 1 
attention ami were obeyed. 
In the great crisis now upon the country, 
calling lbr the exeivj.se* of rip;* -latcnuiu- i 
>hip and tried patriotism, when the fra::- 1, 
of the great rebellion are to he harve-.ed y 
securing to iho nation liberty and union : 
or else the toils and bn »ds!i' d of so mane 
^ 
thousands sin-ill all come to naught—in this : 
great contest committed to the voters of 1 
this I’nion and the »n of il- Coi-yn-s. 
it will be wi*<* ii ,ve return all the oh! an m- ^ 
her- who l:av-- U eu l ril ; * prim-ip'.*. have { 
! '..e exp.-iM-ii I capueiry. and who 
I'.'ill b- ilidu tl ... !!'••: I i;. Jlads of < r 
”• s a,.: fi. \ ]t. ] .■ ; ] 
oil! a ! Iae lr 'file <*ldc I 
•• nd hie ? m -mi ares- mg retiumlruu -d * 
wiui grea; unanimity, and ihem-xt ( .*u- | 
giess will b<-a dup ;!;*• pr—ut one. j 
No v aspirants mu-' led.- tlnir time, am! , 
wait for a less .-.• *:siy c .nditimi of the , 
country. Ti.-y can alfud to wait, the 
: atry c. u .. So. P-llnw «iti/.ens, in 
our <-hi ’.; ! .a tiii mr.ucr of who shall be 
-e. ied to re; I. ». nt i: -u the nex’l'on- 
1 
gre- u' 1 !> d;- i i d yon correct bus- 
V* v r.:w C tlic >-.n.Jn in' M in its Settle- * 
m ;.i mat any < !:• eu j uo u*u 1 
»iJ i‘ 2. 
^ 
i 
The New Cable. 
It will lie seen that the fifth n'tompt to 
ay the Atlantic Cable has been successful. 
Iv. Fields says that the shore end on this 
Me was laid the 27th nit. at h o'clock. A. 
1. Since then important Dews lias been 
eeeivod from lhirope by its agency. Wnii- 
lerful as i( is, ami passing strange as it 
any appear to all. even the most sanguine 
mil hopeful, news published in the Trill- 
ion Times of Friday the 27th was publish, 
■d in the Itoston Dailies on Momlaj-tin 
loth! Is not such a IVat more marvellous 
lian the announcement would he that tin 
\periment to navigate the air had beet 
irought to a successful issue? The brom 
Vtlantio wiili its titrhalent seas and torn- 
de storms, has been sueec-sfully hriilg*- 
aver, with a tell-tale cable 11000 miles ii 
length, so that the daily current news o. 
Fit rope will he spread before Amerieai 
readers the' day succeeding its ptlhlieatioi 
in London! Not only has the cable beet 
s'.tveessftilly laid. but the bed of the Allaa 
tie lias been mapped out and explored si 
thoroughly that it- geography, in the Him 
of the cable is as well defined as any por 
tion of the wilds of Maine. Here, are tin 
mountains or highlands, alternated will 
valhes. and then-, the broad plateau of in 
tcrvale. Twenty-live years ago, to many 
the ocean was considered a bottomless pit 
whose deep foimdations none could lath 
om. To-day it has been sounded and wir 
Cd. 
Hut the lesson to he learned hv the sue 
cess of this great experiment, is, that per 
severance and shill will overcome all oh 
stacles. The command of God “to subdui 
tlie earth, and to have dominion over tin 
ti'll oftlie sea. and over the fowl of thi 
air. an 1 over every living' thing that mor 
cth upon the face oftlie earth," is beinj 
fulliiled and illustrated to an extent nun 
Wi'iiderfui to behold. Man's capacity, at 
tended with the blessing of l’ri videiii e, i 
cijM.ii ii«- < mu j m i-i 11H1'ni or iiic iu<*- 
dillbmlt ta-k*. The Earth i- to be subduct 
by man, ami the heaven- ab«»vo u- are yet 
to be the theatre of greater discoveries. 
We -ru ii -lated that this i- the fifth ex- 
periment with laying a -uhmarine cable, 
wo having been tried in is. *7, one in lsJs. 
mdpuc last year. We have none of the 
lartieulars at hand fora description ol 
hr.-e tirst fibrls. 
Complimentary Notices. 
The Journal puMi-hc^ -ome flattering 
»o:i i»f rii• ^.\m« rii-aii nf *n. < aldwei!. 
k\ e have i. > objt •ctbm to this at all. and 
tavt* nothing to take back. W e hope souit 
lay to have the privilege of adding tc 
hose already given. We will add a- fur- 
h« -r e\i leiue (.four good feeling- toward 
hat g< nth-man that we went to Portland 
it om- lime huj iug l .-ee Itim made <\»1. ol 
he <itli Maim* ami at the lime < oi. Kn>*\\ h 
A*as elected to that ]•».but We found 
I at our idkri- e*n;ld aval! nothing rg in-: 
lie l»at:gor i'niluont-o 1 e ked up !»y (low 
^k.-Ifurn and hi- "uu ii. 
Now all we have to .-ay against tlil- 
ai' -t -eriou- ehargi* i~. that we thought it 
inn.-t .-in-ruiar re- ipr< ,;ti*>ii of favor-. 
iien. lo take .-tii-ng ground again-t 
> ;r.-elfla-t year, when v. e wore a eandi- 
lale for (,i>ib-.,;.-ir. ami l.e not a re.-M**nt ol 
he eoiuity. and then < ■ am- into thu e< untv 
ui'l all;. him-eU v, i;li ourhitl< re-ten« ::iie.-. 
hi* deift ijiuv-iion tlie light, but wed' 
jMu-*Ion tb.e good judgment of a pelitieiau 
.g j diiie;.1 pii-ithm, to ally lfm- li 
vith an; 
iiere. and e.-pe».iall\ to ally himself wit li 
few men whom it w as patent to all mu -t 
-'•on go iimb-r. 
Now it the Journal Ediiorha* not sur- 
i 1 1 3 1 
-eu Ihd }.■ w will thank him to i.:. g v- 
■v our eolumu- and -< b-e; all tb.e favor;:?d 
ie»* e- that we. in th goedne-- ofout 
lx -nthave In*.-! o\ -d upon him. We wii! 
sdd some brief comments, and then w ii! 
II ii.- per-niia] part of »hi- < mlrover- 
-y, for tlie ] r* .*nt, e. rrainly. 
The Assertion and Prophecy. 
In December IiMt before, ibe J-urnal mi. 
-sued. we copied from the I*d:tland /’ > 
:be follow illy uc-1ice, li'nl penned the follow 
t'C remarks. Vi e u>U tlie readers nt ;h. 
Journal nn<1 dm public if we did not hit t!:c 
mil on the licinl ! 
-Vi e Iiavc received tin1 pro ; retus of 
he new Union paper to In iv...d in Ulls- 
.M'rtli, entitled the •// 1; J.. /. 
V. Smith. puldi-kcr. The ptd iislu r -:iv-: 
•Tin-.Inuruul will carefully seek to avoid 
in niiiileaiiiim and ; crimnniou* rivalry : 
indwhiic it is hoped that it will always be 
uthfnl to those ttoni whom it receive* tn- 
•mirnociiieiit anil support. it will in n'l 
bimrs lvfrain from a coarse that will tend 
o renew the old Hliiinnsiiies, or ojien the 
dd Wound* in the bosom of the Union pur- 
\ in this comity.'*—/' rtla id Pr 
We liuve not received tlie ••prospectusof 
lie in v Union paper jo bo published in 
ills,Mirth.’ iVe. ir, but are pleased to 
earn from the I'rcss that its mi-sion is so 
»•awlul uni) modest. H c should have hern 
|uite as well pleased, Lew ever, in learning 
bat tlic Publisher. during his tour through 
lie reality fur subscribers. hail itlwuvs il- 
i.stmti-d lei;; ami belligerent character, and 
mown modesty ; but wlien lie nlliims that 
lie ‘•Auverienn will be run off the track in 
wo years,' it is drawing a bow at venture, 
ml the modi sty and the nnti-ln lligi reitev 
f the prospectus receives a vivid illustra- 
ion, 
We might as well say now, as we do not 
'repose to have much to say in the future 
n the subject, being unite w illing to bide 
lie time of our vindication, that the sturt- 
ng of a new paper hero, lias but litt'e to 
u w ith the jiast; or rather it does not ;.at- 
lai'ly grow out of former troubles in the 
arty here, hut is started with an avowed 
mrpo.-c of controlling, if it tan. the select- 
111 f tho next member of C'ougress. "We 
pine also that its j>ew<fal character will 
e made manifest before >'irius shall rule 
lie Weather in this latitude again.[.i < 
■iu Dec J. 05. 
sn.i:t:sn: with the Ahmixistkation. 
’or a person to have inlluence with I’m '- 
-lit .Johnson he mast sympathize with his 
obey. A Representative that is constant- 
.' voting to carry bills over bis vetoes, cun- 
ot have much inlluence in getting men ap- 
oiuted to prominent offices : hut if he 
l ambiTS life-long principles merely to ch- 
ain influence lie does not deserve and enn- 
iot receive the sanction of the people. Then 
oters of the 5th District, what do you 
.sat year Representative to do, go in uni- 
on with yourselves and in harmony with 
of 1 iiion Party, or abandon yon and jour 
iiiciph.- that lie may get plains,fur friends? 
■ »' — wmmrm mmm 
1!aiux« A< (T'sation*.—The .Journal | 
tins week has many serious charges pro-, 
j fori "1 against in. It 1ia« hunted over our 
files to find somethin"' that ivc have said, 
that wT should not have said. I.i t US di*- I 
pose of these few sample eases :— 
The only case where names are called. ; 
is that of Messrs. Wi-woll <V Heaue. This! 
was written hy one of the Journal's spoil- j 
sors. pul into tile paper against our olijee-1 
lion and wishes, and contrary to our judg-l 
incut. M e have regretted it ever since, j 
w hether the fart therein stated was true or 
; otherwise. It cost us the friendship ofous' 
thatwe' prized highly; inj wo biv« pro-1 
ferret 1 to hear '.he blime of the authorship, i 
rather than to reveal the nania of ike w ri- 
ter. 
| Vo. 2. Is that we reflected on the moral 
character ul'a legal gcntlemaa of this 
village. 
This is a lib. >Va did net i<*U* aiaie.ee 
ill 1 not say a tiling afloat Moral eharaeter. 
3d. We said not a word of the Editor uf] 
the I'armer. 
have written somethings in our elev- ] 
on years of editorial lahor. that we wish] 
now had not bc*« wihtea, md no doabt I 
we shall tall b< realter, but If the Journal 
Editor do«j not we p hitter lean (hr thing* 
already suid hi his brief Editorial career, 
tin u ww shall think him not an bona., man. 
TiiF.Gur..\T A until it Tmviu.uit.—The 
Great American TuveJlcr, Daniel /'rati.. 
called on us to-day. He is fuli of eitthisi- j1 
sm. and o. failh that he lui at list foiud 
the solutioa of ail oir nitienal trollies.11 
The gl and solltioi is to be fuiud iu a die- 
coustruatiua of the Hnul if tin Govern- ] 
meut." eays this great thinker. He insures 
is that tlm t( i gave liim the col.l shoul- 
der because lie wai tiie means of driving I 
tue root jitanuox truiu tun city. imisrai 
1 
Pratt * ill \ i.-it Mt. Dost r« Island next week. 
Xo doubt klu' gryoimrrk on the Island 
will welcome the moral with enthusiasm. 1 
Ho w ill he an acquisition that w ill he ap- 
preciated. He is willing to leave bis claims 
to the Presidency to the people. Ue ignorus 1 
all conventions and especially the Philu- ; 
dclphia one. As au original thinker he can- 1 
not he matched, as a traveller, no one pre- 
tends to compete with him. He came from 
/Janger to this place at the rate of forty 
1 
miles in fifty hours and composed while! 
‘’resting by the wayside, un original os.-ay ! 
on the science of government, which /he, 
great Webster if alive could not fully tin-,1 
dot-stand, lie represents all the arts and 
Sciences and much else. He says Professor 
Fowler pronounced his head au original 
!m,w- r 
X. K. S.wvrt!. PsQ.. j t 
pFAl.' Silt. |l 
1 learn with surprise that I am charged 
with having s -mi-thing to do, ilireetly or!, 
Indirectly. with the appointment of Monroe j 
Y* ung as ( olleetor f Frenehinan's Pay. !, 
I l)i"g to deny the charge aval s.iy that I had ! 
ia king ; ■ i-* in any way wit h thn! appor •-1, 
in. nt. except to proeiire it- lej'-etion. He. 
I Mr. Young, belongs t party with whom I 
I luive no iifiiliaiion. ami 1 iio]>e I -vt-rj 
drill 1mve until it present* a more loyal 
sat to t!..I'.airy. I h;:\ ■■ cl. ! i- rial 
1 
•t renm iiisly fora long time to procure tin-j1 
api -hilm- nt of a h y al I'uioii man as < vi- 
le tor ami no man ran lie more ehagrini-d 
Ilian 1 ..i:i to tin 1 that instead of compass- ! 
i .g my purpose, Mr. Y oung has been up- 
1 
pointed. i 
Py H.-hing tlm you will oblige, 
Y oa:struly. 1 
P. A. Put!:. 
JiUSV.SiliTII, Aug., 1 -. 
Vi’rs; Tu-.:.tox. .July 1 !th If'id. 
Fi:if.ni> S.vwvim:.—Seeing the state- 
ment in your paper of the accident and j, 
narrow escape of .Mrs. Colnm-l Phi' ];, Mr. ! 
Smith and Miss-YYat: an, which »ok place !( 
on the Pridge in consepuciicc. of the tackh | 
ail not h -ing in the proper place. 1,• ft so \ , 
J hy a fi hertuan wh raised the draw vti'.li- 11 
lout notifying the draw tender, I wish to t 
add the statim nt is a very fair one—hut I 
beg leave to exem rate my- -Ifand the man 
' 
wlm t -nds the draw -hr statin; that had j 1 
it he.-u da; dine Mr. Smith could have 
clean d the obstruction some three or four ( 1 
j feet by driving over the centre of the draw— 
I don't censure Mr. Smith hat the nun 1 
who raised tin- draw without notify ing the ! 
draw ti-udcr. 1 want to say moreover that ; 
this is the tirst and only accident that ever , 
happened on the Pridge since it was built. : 
Truly Y ours, 
\Yiu UAH Thomson. 
1 
_ 
-The Portland Daily Prc-s of Friday 
! had a characteristic paragraph in relation 
j to the American. Xo wonder no om- tip- i 
1 pears a- tin- responsible lldiinr of that pa- 
per for it- course has been stub as to make 
I the l.e-t L'nion men hi that city ashamed of ; 
Mr. We happened to hu in that city when 
lilt* liMIMl'-rtllill 111 >11! I’im 1 mill :i I\»r/1-.- I i 
; merchant remarked that the l’ress was in j 
| credit to the city or party. Its course has | endangered the elect!.m o!' Mr. J.yiieh, and | 
i: <h feated that of M :a Sprin g 1'i.r l.ovcrnor. 1, 
j if it will let our local mailers alone, oniis- i 
cuss them fairly, and attend to its own '. 
i Intisiicss it may regain tlie eontidenee of! r 
Its own party men in its own bailiwick.— s 
Pray how much lias tlie Press gained by 
it' snarling attacks on the American. 
'-’We take the somewhat questionable ■v 
liberty of publishing the following ex raid 1 
| from a private letter from Mr. l’iite, dated 
Washington July 'JdJ lrditi, and written 
after Mr. Votings appointment and after 
1 
lie had secured the promise of his defeat in \ 
j the Committee. 
••Telegraphed you yesterday for a sol- ,1 
dier's name I must have it. Me, Culloch * 
1 
ialks as though lie would appoint a soldier* * 
and-thinks lie means it. We shall see 1 
at once. The time* are catching. It is a 
> 
hig lmsim-ss to incubate eight mouths and 
| 
hatch a copperhead. 
I -The l air of tlie New England and 
! Vermont Mate A-g.-i uitural Societies w ill 
he held on til- grounds of tlie Windlr.im v 
< ounty Park National lirattlchoro. ( 
Vermont. September Ith. fith.bth. arid 7th. , 
lstiii. Tie gr .md.s arepleusautly located, , 
on the hank of the f ounccticiit iliver and 
are ample for tile purpo-c* of the Exldhi- ; 
timi. Premiums: m muting to over Se.OOO v 
will he oili-red in the various departments, d 
Arrangements have heeum.-idi- v ith n-arly 1 
nil the New England liullrords for lift- ,J 
transportation of stock and o*l.--r artieh-s a 
tVea, and conveyance of pass m I- 
ing for fare --«<• v-.ij. Kn-,n m 
addre-scil to Ib-nry f'-uh. Pm. V r- 
liiotil; David ■ »dale, Urald-no, \ .-,1 
mom. or Daniel Ni-cdli.;ul if m VI 
LOCAL NEWS, &C. I 
Yew Adret liscmc/ifs this wee A'. 
ILingnr Commerci al College.—Wcrlhingto n. 
Varner.t Smith. 
Amerioni Organs— S'iUeriri Ott. 
!*ju*eijtI Notios—S. Waterhouse. 
Much ill Academy —J, P. Thomas. 
Timber Land* fcrSile —A. 1*. Emerson. 
M ick as o Cnw — J Crist **lra. 
lluniw well's l’i In Anodyne.—Jobs WuntotfeB. 
Perry, lhivis. I’aiu killer.— Hirry. Daft*. 
I.iqn* r St dices.—C. A Richards. 
List I Letters.—L. b. isrdau. 
-Tiie Field .1 triviaph—Ofraa W. 
--Eucklaid is to have a Ire vi- 
[i.e in September. 
—We rail attention to new adT.i tU* 
units. 
-The PatanaraHc Cauatr t'aiifeiition 
leaur# la niewioih tha Irto last. 
-Senator Cowan’s l.rm eaptre* lli« 
Ith of k ail aaxt. 
——lfaleara tint tlaa. .lain*' S. Pika 
m. raiarnad to hi. home ia < al.iie. 
-—The? hate orji nixed a Joliuvn list) 
a Itoaltoa. •:!/■ the MavUiaa L’nioa. 
-TVhereiaOe bauty? Not a ward at’ 
liui and the eaMt U laid. ern e. 
-The Journal i. spice llii. week. It 
in. a new India rubber bloinr uii it. adito- 
ial column.. 
-Tike delegates were elected in Bri- 
an aa Walsrcbijr laxt, iu a .huiph coiite-:- 
■d liyht. Tiie foie .tood JUi to l.'til. 
-“Til put a jjlnlle round about the 
■arili in folly liiiniiles.''—Field's slink-, 
pcaro. 
> ■" > ai.i—inMi. » \. ik'- »>;«•* hi 
own > a Tuesday unroute for hi* hum# in 
alais. 
-The communication from West Tren- 
un dmulJ have appeared la»t week, hut 
re wore absent and it was overlooked. 
-Senator Patterson t">>k tie* “iron 
iad” #*tk. It wa- nut modified to .-nit 
ds particular case. 
-The < ity ol llielmiond land' d "V* r 
•m* hundred i a-senger* at Alt. I >« mti ls- 
and ou Saturday last. 
-The evidence that lion. F. A. Pike : 
s ill ho reiiomiuah 1 on the liitli of August, 
iy a*v» :y large majority, is multiplying 
ast. 
-The Ihwtport ientiind says tint Mr. j 
leyniour. the purchaser of the island of 
bimpobello. intends to erect upon the is* 
and a commodious hotel, 
-The had the meanness to at- 
i« k tii Ameriean for the benefit of the 
■ rn.al * 1 ti.cn failed to send a < "jy 
f 111'- paper. 
-The Fa-tport >"ntinel viys thcrpi«*- 
:":i of 1" no1 iar\ li.is *: i-.*n 1 -vim r»n our ; 
in* s au-1 tho-e of ( ampobello, N. IF. in 
■ w ■ «dVonie a regard g the 
nforerment of revenue law s. 
-lb v. .1. Fret man ('lark pro.who 1 at 
in* Hall 'l i.'. m; muclay lac : 
:.*! io v. 1>. Alls oo ! \\ a— u the prviou-* 
dii: i iy. Mr. Wasson N an.:\.<- ofilf: 
oiinty, and is a man of ih :d< d a dry. | 
-Tin. At l'.*eh hijdy flattered i 
t tie* a*; *nti‘»n it re- s thi- w. « k from 
in-.'minia!. It would -<•< m that the* -oh 
hj.*• I hud in \:» w for ■*' irting ih* .Journal , 
A 91 I. 
V. \ P" \ ! < »!>'.—W 9 rein re '.-'of 
.V■ I •• d by M: FI..:; I- * I >•: ./• 
f this t >\\ •>. .Mr. Ikdtflte has been >i j, 
ki.igt; pe..pie for a few da < p.:-t, tlm 
ally, with tiiis e-euhut. lie has our 
hanks for this timely proem. 
-As :: « \'i !• ■: « of the h -»y e*\h> 
: 11: i; .hy. \m* may ai.kt'i Ink lift an 
imhr'll.i in a public plane me than a ! 
.-k 'il.ee. ai: .1 found it v. iie: •- i: \V:!* 1 ; 
ed ; :-t before a sdiowcr. V. liat vh..^:-- 
an l*<at it i 
-Tie.* Wa-bb g: n eorr#-;- .dcit or 
lie lb -ton Advertiser s ys:— j 
*• W>i\tl"Wer>“ Sln:*n-.:. p. several title-- i 
jected by the Si h .te during the la-: three ! 
uor.tii', was again appointed to-da;. 'g 
lie Pi ;• -rit .i-iuternal rwemtefii tor' 
i Philadelphia. 
pF.irsoNM,.—JTon. KWirird 1>. like of 
Fiite ai rive 1 in thi- e'-y !••( ▼ 
oi'.mnng at Willard**. .In K. h- 
\\ e’.dor-- t he w *and pntii'.iie pidiey 
f Fiv-id.'lli .1 • 'hIi -1 'll f .l ilieenmji!t l«?l .-- 
•ration of the l nioii.—[\\ i.-hingtun l u- 
•ii. 
Mk. hi'! i'oi;:—I am a subscriber to the 
oa and wlie:; i was asked t • *iibseribe 
lie agent informed im* that i: w as to ad-_ 
oeate tlie election of (. n. ahhvell. iv- 
lurkiug that Mr. Hale was Kill. 1 ml and 
>’v mu-: have a man to run (low n Mr. Pike. 
-V -♦ranger from a neighboringcoun- 
y i»« ver a ijiib.-eriber, writes its thi> wc k 
ie-loMug a -ub^.-i iption a- toflows: 
\!. sin .—i.TiM y<“ir 1 11;t«i me reau-; 
•j «»f tin.* American andwa- much pleased | 
lili it» i!i<l«*jo i,iIt-ut course, and thought 
w rtliy of a hearty .support, which I liu \ •* 
0 doubt it has.*1 
-We an* authorized to «av that Mr. 
‘ik< old endorse tlo* papers of a 1'nion sol- 
1 t an 1 n unuciid hi- api>oiutiueul ;i- 
Ilci tor of the Frenchman's Ray District. 
n ! the name ofauuther I'nion soldier w 
ady to bo presented if the Secretary 
mild .-ay he would j-reftr him. | -As tlier*• i< »in uncertainty a- to 
i" amouut of pay neoiwd hy a Rrig ( ien. 
hili.* in the service, will (Sen. < aldwi-ll 
nd'-r his own .-ignaturo, inform us? \\ < 
nw it >t;ited In the debates in Congre-.- 
ist winter, that the whole pay amounted 
* either s’»,*200t or *b.200 per annum. 
( !U!!A< l KlttsTK’.—It i- said that tin 
Wigwam** building in Philadelphia for 
ie 1 tth ot August Convention, will-eat 
r»d«t delegates and 0000 spectators. M : 
kely the number willing to endorse tin 
invention and aet a- delegates will he p 
.nail in number in proportion to the look- 
[ on. 
-Tin* editor < f th" Rangor 77mrs ha* 
ad tlie rare piivilege of reading hi- ow n 1 
bituarv, and in the paper which be now ', 
lit •. Rio. Stevens served in the w ar and 
~ report' 11- ill* 1. wbereiipon. Rro. Rnn-k 
ten of the 77in a gave him a lir-r rate no- 
•e. Well. Rro. Steven-, V"it ait a Iuek\ 
u.u. 
-We learned while in Portland lat 
o»’k that the .-learner < ity of Richmond ; 
mug a good hu.-ine.-s. exceeding the an- j 
'•ipat ioiis of the uio-t hopeful. The City 
i Riefunond is a line boat and ably man- 
:r d. The Captain w ill place her along 
!• a wharf tVhh the least pos-ible confu- 
•m and iioi-e. Hardly a word i.- -poken 
1 .11 un ]. r-taud ju-t what t * d *. r;!pt. | 
mg i- a skillful sale* and uccoiuuiodu-1 < 
ug nta-Ur. j( 
Sum. I.ivi:.—If it will relieve our fren- 
zied neighbor, we will inform it that the 
$uece-s of Mr. Pike, political^** will have 
no iulluenee at ail ou the continuance of 
the American. Neither will bis non-suc- 
cess. Through nm< h hard labor wo have 
*,;•«»k our paper established on a paying ba 
It is not a good business by any means, 
l»ut thank heaten it id not dependent upon 
this maa or that man's obtaining office, 
lor upon our obtaining office. And if it 
will in*® our neighbor's feelings, we will 
Add that th* Amuii• an uctej- had brighter 
prospiets oi living to * good ohl age than 
to-day. Our ft-iuutls have clung to u> w ith 
bhw truest A Uuddiip. and our 'iili''ription 
li>t, without any ctfort. keeps clear up 
while we refuse weekly much advertising 
patronage. 
-Tin old saw ‘-that you can’t have 
your flahr lud cut it too.” i< not believed 
ti b? i fbiv mrrnir glaged politician-', 
hereabouts. A f#w months since these 
men where e*er«ised f r fear Mr. Pike 
would support Mr. .bdinsons policy that 
might •ecure a few appointments of 
fi’imd* In the I>ii!ri« f, hut when it wa- 
eertAiii fliat be mould not desert Ihc loyal 
piople ani stultify biniM If. hut man lu d 
iloug w ith uuftiltei ing st#)*» w ilh the ma- 
jniity of t Ongress. and in uni-on miththc 
wishes and principles of the great I’n’.ou 
party, then he \+ Mamed because he 
can't* con; roll President .lohmoli. 'Ac 
can not servo two ma-ter- Ac.” 
•-Th® Portland Star pays that Clias* 
P> rain aid was before the Police Court 
charged with larceny of goods from Andrew 
dowel! at the late fire. The property 
found on him by officer Adam®, who went 
iv... ..c..... l.:.l... 1 
pairs of boots and shoos alleged to he 
worth i-t. and bore the printed mark of 
(Sowell. 'I lie prisoner said be Was travel- 
ing with the circus and was at the lire, but 
bought the ^ooJs of a ne^ro on the train 
near Brunsw ick next day. '1 ho Court do 
i’idl’d to to hold him to bail iu the sum of 
$*190. Committed. 
I Some people who apoud their time on 
the street corners telling yams w ithout re- 
gard to their corivetne.-s. ln.u* been hu>y 
r= porting the story that 'ir. l'ike would not 
present the name of hut one /’nimi man 
fur (’wUeclor of this port, This u ail take 
i\s we have the < videlice to prove to any 
oue wliodesiros the facts. Mr. l’.ko *:*ck 
to the name whi» !i he presented fii>t~ Uo- 
cai-e tin Secret.u\ told him to *1«> mi i! ! « 
Wanted him appointed, lmt when it looked 
i mhtful. then lie wrote and tub -raphtd to 
p. r- m< in this town to send ■ :V#r r.aim 
We h* i such letters and teh cm:..*, and 
wili .'how them to a»y ole dvtuiu^ w* m 
them. 
-The plat form of t h-* zrent iVtniel 
Pratt. hut beau kind!} furnished us, nut w* 
t find the rpnetfor it. It will not spoil 
by keO| i fl main plank i ted t 
he “a reconstruct: >n of ;r head’. As hr 
willing to answer ail e:»l • lor .'pc iu 
■Aphmafi'of his the -ry, the mm puldieu* 
;icm of his vitwt w only 1 
im«t "I hi* fallow eii i;s to iitar hi a. 
N. K > v a T AI 
1»: ii: S’ k : -A 1 rativn In i l this 
'ii! i:» t•»;- t- W;i I >■«-• .ntl*. 
•••».. .1 < f • * 
:'!•*.!' 1 •.>••10 • l '•> ♦- a* V w 
•• V< n : ! e .. d dill '•* < -! 
m i .!■•«. \V. .. flu.-v v. rw imt •-! S 
,.e i- ■ i f Ii .i. f. A. i •• oi,' 
r**-'-i:L a: i mem* r. do i;.~;, •*; 1 all t'e 
ime. B. 
i A: m- 1' 
--Amonjf the npj :,::nnts of the 
l’ ii r ed 1 v the * •, 
*• k. w ot Mr. S. ii. i •.; l v of 
i.h city. — A^r. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
TilM Ii: ! v\<' for A ; i* a | fium- 
! * c '• from k 
i : : iiir* i M » 
i"o iy in.. [■■■. r\ i ! : i « 
v f t \ i 
miuil. 
-llnrpwr’a Maimzine for Yuiju bn 
he u>ual mini I art lei, ami 
'he U'Ua! aio-m;it <•!' jv.i l.11»i \.i: ..<!.] 
ii.iil'-r suitahh* ; rail tu*h-. Harper, 
liw a\ r» ii'l.ih’ :.:i ! !h »; h * hav«‘ h i. 
he 1* :iuo <! line* familial w :»hp..,ao-. 
.»ri/e it th hi^he.-t. 
KvF.ttv s vri hi»a v. X,i.;;t j.,r ; 
ci* bw.-ii I’co* iv, ,|. !» .i b u... 
•Wih and ra:.: 1!* r.duro. ju<!k 
doit-ly -dedod fr-in rhe be-t K.i_r!i-h M .. /- 
i/ine. We Ic ariiiy «"inmeml i: to our 
■•■rulers as riddy w< itii its subscription 
♦'•.on p*-r 1. .kiior A Li I 
L’ubli-hers. Mu-ton. 
-We have received the July and Ati"- 
I'f nutiibcrs of Mnd ; u I > new « M 
y M a ■_ .dim a1; I Mirror of La-I,ion. la.' 
York i* intend d to combine 111»• i• iT• r. -1- 
nir tin.* arti-t m and tin* atira live. I; ha- 
•ri /iual stori'-s, m-w and valuable rnu-ic, 
•ciiaMc fa.-bion plates, plans for in* Id 
•ottaye--. and a larrro amount of reading 
natter, whidi uiu-t Ik- especially intcre-t- 
nif Jo the ladles. 
Lriee $d.>b per. annum. A-i !r« 
lit Ib-umic-t. 171 15ro; dway. .\ *.\ York. 
Tin: Auwrii M<»\ I ill v.—The Atrru-t 
lumber of thi- popular Monthly i- r i\- 
!. We have had no tim to read it. Tie 
ullowiny articles makeup the table of on- 
cuts 
How* my n-w aorpiaintanoos spin: 
‘Vdint did -In- mc with; T!i Miner: Phy.-i- 
•al II: tory of tlie Valley of the Amazons, 
eeoud paper: A Maniac's confe-don; Tim 
in at I)«H-tor: My larm. a table; Ikm-ayes 
roin Hawthorn's Note I’, inks; The dum- 
my coiner for ]**;•;; (>rifiilh Haunt, or 
h.dousy; London forty years a-.ro: A year 
u Mom-ana: ii'-vie.vs and i.iterary no- 
ices Ac. 
\ayu*.\tion Law-.—The nautical edi- 
or of the .loti/nal busying himself witji 
in* navigation laws. Ik* has discovered. 
ie -;.y that lie- m-w Jonaye law.- cut dow n 
about forty jk i* .-nr, and ays he 
!"«— not b urn that Mr. Like o-, po^od it.— 
Vie we to infer from thi- tliat he think- it 
■ -t for ship owners to have the tonnage 
•fve-s. is enlarged:' How about the ion- 
ium- tax? I iocs lie think ye--d ownei 
V"iild like to pay the la. t-r t<>linage tax 
md larger port < ha rye.- consequent upon 
uerea-ed tonuayeV 
The nonseu-e about Mr. Pikc-V- i^noraur 
d navigation law s l> hardly worth pub- 
i-hiug. It he know anything, he knows 
ihout shipping, 1m having been a ve--l 
w ner from eblldhooil. 
-The f’nion Republican Canons to 
elect delegates to tliu Congressional con- 
'■efction at I'llworth. was iield in this city 
o'* .’'aturday evening. The attendance was 
qn'ti' large, and the following delegates 
were elected ; they are in favour of the re- 
nuinination of lion. I’. A. 1’iko : S. G. 
I httrlnw, \V. 11. I‘oor, X. M. Mathews, 
*'•. It. Ferguson, II. II. Carter, A. I). 
loan, 0. I). McCrillis,. The vote stood 
202 to 130. 
-Mes rs Leatli St Gore manufacture 
a soap very higihly approved for all pur- 
poses of house-cleaning: ait nrtirle that 
will remove all impurities from painted 
surfaces w ithout degrading their tone of 
color. 1'or sale by fj. XV. Ferkius. 
-Lumbermen and Farmers, if yon would prevent aikill ell'ects from drinking 
loo milch odd water in hot weather nbd to 
| it a little of Blood'S Rheumatic Compound, 
it will warm the stomach and prevent Piur- 
1 hen a and 1 hsentery. 
——The only cathartic that will relievo 
the how els. cleanse the blood, and renovate 
the system effectually, without musing 
griping pains in the bowels, is Pursuin' 
: Purgative Pills- 
The Hair Restorer that gives the best 
satisfaction is J’cstnchine. Fsed utid sold 
eve} w here. 
Cholera. Pysntery, Coughs, Colds, and 
Fever and Ague, are ijuickly cured by A. 
merieaii Life Props, 
5i)ippiug Xcius. 
rour OF KLLbWOKTH. 
AlLiiTF.I). 
TLur*J«iy, July, 2C. 
1 .Vch, Ft.-ink I’icroe Wraut. 
I ( ;uit.' It im. riui k. 
| Forester, liutup'k. 
L tv AH Hll. 
Fruluy, July, 27lb. 
Scb. JTtT Up. I)tit 1 ■*. 
" fc*ir l>*«ler, V- ung. 
" A hoi -r. -M uri'b. 
Saturday, July, 2#tb. 
j *• T. I*'^ra| t. VS lard* 
•* F.m.nna. Wo hud, 
" liatan. Curtis, 
j *• 1 ack -t, Glint. 
AJlKIf Pt». 
Sunday, July, 20th. 
| Fair \\ in«1, A'niitb. 
I 
M Oliva 11 ranch, Smith. 
Crr # A'laith, 
A.*14.at iiaynu*, 1>» 11 wttr*-. 
*• .Murcviiu#, U* imck. 
" Van ialirt, 1. id. 
*• Samuti. Joidan. 
" TU|,>v wsa, SV m>J, 
M uJuy, July, 3dth- 
" A g; icvla. Liu.«*>tt* 
U .. A l: »il. 
i u Jay, July, 3 l*t, 
'• J inrik I if»i. Grant. 
" i C4.#i l.#i ‘k, 
j "-Smith. 
G A i > *. 
luruif••n. 
< MAUD. 
** I>ayif, Aaddh r. 
Arr.y Rr’edlc, Hall Rockland 
► ’••r I • • ■ 1 *JI -t. 1’ .1 ant- RrtuUlu 
IRC I P. * • .SI t i -t 1 f; J d, i*. *ch, Jano 
*, U M 1 t t f. *• n.d ; 2J4, .Sch. 
r. 1*, tom 'kt ill hr id a -til., 
toa .r M.l III,’* N 
■ .Vtfnilrtwi N. 
R * »nk Slater. 1 ■ !l fot 
i. \s IV*> 
A i 1. • t r*f a • A: ill. Crocked 
■ • T 1. ■!. Will t.o*n* 
1* ri w. ; .iv Pic; |\ .“eh. 
• .. 1; % 7:; 1 
-e.i. VS at Nu'i.f i; ... : r G ul rugh. 
'.'j-uunl utilC 5. 
—. ■» 
C. A .» \ *• »ii I inf-df'u«*nt 
>> ...... M ir* •11 t-» 
: % 1 .■ > 1 1 
* 1* «.||. f.,1 :hm| ha 
•* <r ... w it. :.: ll.l! ly 
nU! *e A ifnJi I.V Ol i 
'!'">/ /■:*/< tc /’Hi' Strlr. 
I *!11 I AM' 1 11 ■ 1'- >; rdip, lndw« «-n 
1 »*•* 'I A IV* i|U< 
1 ur ..if. is and is o3m < <1 
: 1 ■ •*. 
• «' liir of 
• *•- an *. m a d ... t• v% \ 
•* I ■ .'i li.i nit 1 mad 
h ■ «• liar on it 
.« I. A I'. a .• 
K AM. KU 
BLACK A3 A CROW. 
..?«*»»••* -i 1.1 .1 a :i il I ail that i« 
•' //!• I s* 1 t r« *(•»!•' m tilt- \rt 
I mi tint* * 
* I. lu il*« tiuiu 
L...m a ; i:i* .11 u uid ; !..•• t » 
LOAD and MRS 
*' ; .id# U.UIfr 
than tiu? 
K A \ i: \ > \\ 1 N <; 
N n ■.!• di*ir I.;. :i.,t rl h.i *»r nhl«- 
■ ujmi• and 
.. •- ..ri’otnjni*)tvd hy 
on.- .11; i .*ti .it 
CniSTADMO’S HAid DYE. 
*’ or 1 < in.* tin* lilamcnta 
■ '1 ••. * i.‘ I ."2 i"A I H lit », A *:«ir lluu*^ 
1 i-j ... Di Annhed i»y at 
n.. Ur. »r». 
HUN N EWELL’S 
1' 4b S fi I *• Mi'ii riiiiTiinriifo tin* 
If*- » ut tin* .Inri'tt/n, 
A *•>»>* AT.. /. ,.s. // 
I h : I \ 1 lint*, St. t'l/Nf 
/< ** /it ihtif, /. f« f•/* Slrtp 
Itf / *•*'•«. i''llH i* .t/r iiMlru itl-m 
..1 in in. uowiiioA, 
... i: > i. lt> ilfpeet, Would lAliaild 
o..| -;.• '. u d which u coutl deuce to uj- 
wind pcriec/ 1 j * r» r %. 
ASTHMA, 
!\red pur* .» nervou* compluint, j« perl 
■I|vr* *1 ■ til v .bent attacks with dote of 
•* .lit boar. helicl and sleep Will 
* ud " •'••and K< bill hellers in >le*I 
iv.u' a’. It) c lit* | er bottle 
JOHN L. HlififtEWELL- l‘i •oruo.r. 
I1. >. .. at*. « eo al Vi a if, itostuf), M.o« 
lUi'^H 
PERRY DAVIS’ VEGETABLE LAIN' KILLER. 
a ! !i i-’. .1. bv innumerable !iv ing witnes-* 
M ||t Al- then 1 m *») medicinal prepar itlona 
« a j ut. a* -i •* tin in>t introduction 
I y 1 Il* Lain Killer, and large 
..’i.' t-.'-j lid* d in their trodutisn, the I'am 
In' ha* o e»t i.■ ■ d to »;euilily advance in lie* *sti- 
ai.it! a ot 11. u .rid a* I •• b* *t f amily Medicine 
! 1. 11 i* an internal and external rent- 
ed ‘* *■ po-* live pr«K»f of it* lb racy is. that tho 
i*a r* o / ai. ill* **u*. d, and w h-lly upon its 
owiiiiurit*. I In ei; f tin- 1’uiii Killerujhui tho 
patient, when t ik* tt mternally in cases of Cold, 
■ o,.*)t. liuwel ( plaint.*, t holers, Dysentery, and 
otic ail* .a ions i.j tin-»y.*tein, hut been truly w«*u- 
(letiul, ami h » won lor it a name tuu»ug medical 
;* pat ati.iie* that can unit be foigottc,.. Its -*iic- 
<-■* in '.it o. i-a pan. us mi external remedy, iu 
.•'<‘•1.1 in.i nbrui'i *, >ores. bpt ujns. Cuts. stings 
•■i 1 **-et >. I o’lu r <• iu-e* of *titferiiiR, has secured 
it u lio«t *if t< 'tttaouy. us an aim st iufalli- 
ici.i* u* teat it w.ll be iiamled down to posterity 
i- < i.c * t tl.e pteaU;i uudicui discoveries of the 
uiucUehth ceutury. luiJt 
WORK> OP NATURE.—Ina state of health 
t!:< ;• *:hnl can id may b« compared to a river 
who-r war .Ii a over the a'join.ng land, through 
the *!; innels nature or art Ins made,,and improve 
lb' w ...in-; long a- it runs on smoothly the 
e!i..t :* are kept pate uinl healthy; il the course 
•■* t im i.* >toj.*.i d th**i» the vvlucr ill the canals 
_er pari at *o it b- oiitcs stagnant. There 
i- but one luw (fed. 'I'atrMi iu nature. When there 
i- a "iperab lance of Imrnoriul fluid iu the intes- 
ti'.ai tel" *, ami "-a. m--i takes place, it Hows luck 
.nto tin id vi « !■. ai.d infiltrates itself into the 
.1 itiott. >;i laldish the free c -urse of the river 
v.i fit.rt n tin- oii-iacle* which stop its course, 
atit.‘ ot it ti ilnttio .< -t.earns. \\ ith the body, 
tin nut* natural principle—remove the oh* 
-t, 'ui.in* ti ut tie* bow> 1 with DKAMJKKIU'9 
!'I I.L". 1 b i.« v. ii /"Me, but at* always effectual 
b ;• per lea b g f the system from foulness 
or d • a -1 lb ne In r, never suffer a drop o! blood 
.o be ia > it trout p'U. L.v m ate the humors as often 
uit* 1 as lot as tin y are deianged, or its long as you 
are :ick- 
m e th it L. 1 ii VM'&KTH i iu white letters iu tho 
Uovi'rnmcut stamp. 
Sold by all hnig.-i -ts. lnu'5 
■ 
Have saved more than ooo persons from tb-utli, 
for they cure in a single day. C 'dent. Dvsenterv, 
all Summer Complaints, K- \< and A: and Nmi- 
ralgia, Also, a sure cue lor I'.ptherin, Cough.- .md 
Kheumntism. AM druggist* ii v.m. 
OKKIN JilvI.N NI K &(«►., Pro, rietor*. 
Kpringll' Id. Ma-s 
1 MLJ I 
Root’s Pk-t.m-iiini-; pn <’ * n,. ip. ,t u... 
Halt; changes it from grn\ to its m i. it.al <■. ,r in 
three weeks; preventing; the lia r In III ta'iii c is 
tht Iiest article tor dn-s' ing the ii.i r v< found in 
market; will purely reinuv ilundniil' and euro all 
disease* of the 
sculp; is delightfully perfunn d. cures I .ddm J, :> <d 
will not stain the skin; is a jh rlc t It.-tour a d 
Dressing Combined. No Other |n. cm;iCon ir I 
hair contains I'esla. liii <■ Nut nil. *-.>'d hy a1' dm 
gists, o. tiuoDWlN ,'v hi, l;l >T p, a 
HIUD,UEEI>. Cl ri.AU & CO.. Sole I t s. 
18 
.-..hwi.i.m,.,. 
Pure Old Dark Cognac Brandy.* 
Huy a hot tic or ra-e ol C. A. Richard** -tnndard 
Dark Cognac Kra inly jut uj> tniJami or individu- 
al ««« and you will got the best. I’lfin ipal depot, 
9l) Washington Street. 
Old St. Croix l’um. 
Huy a hotth* nr ease Jof (’. a. Kudumls* stand.ml 
Old M, Croix Hum. put up ter lor laniilv or individu. 
id use, and y<m will g< t tin- la st. Principal input, 
W Washington Strict, Host 
VVIIV WILL YOU SUFFER 
The remedy is within reach of all. Smoluntler's 
Voin/touvil Fluid Extract I'uchu, will cun yon of 
all Kidney l)i*>a<<st J.!n unia/i<rn, ”f, Gnn rt 
Dropsy uml Chronic Gonorrhoea and w ill rein w and 
restore your exhausted and failing energies. If you 
hare been a too eager votary of pleasure nothing will 
d* you so much good as Smolwoh r's Extract llnrhu, 
For many disease* iucidmt to females, Smolmder's 
Jhirku is a sure and sovereign remedy, Get the Gen 
nine. Price nnfu nm iloltar. 
Sold by (j, O. l'eck ami Wlggin & Tardier, tills- 
worth, unit Apothecaries generally. 
m ill.KH.il A l{(MiKKS, lio'-fon, •neral Agent-. 
AbK FOR SMOLAMIM.Ub M CHI'. K M 
STRANGE. BUT TRUE. 
Every young lady ntul gentleman in the I i»- 
fdate* ('hiI hear sotm tliitig v« rv much tc i• a.h um 
tge by return hi ill !• > « of chary o 1 all »- 
tihe undersigned. 'Iho-e having f. ar- < I ei ;y im 
Imgged will oblige !»> not m-ticim th A 
iithert «iill plea>e addntln ir < •* 
TllUb. 1\ ( HAl’.U \' 
lyl V.l Krotlwuy, New York 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A Gentleman who if---: ■!:•:. \*i rv.»•:- 
In hllity, Premature I**.. mu l • { 
youthful IiuJImti lion, w ill, f-.r t *«.ke «>I re 
humanity, send free t< > .it) w 1 o re* ■! it, the rev i;.< 
and direction* l> r i. ■ ; i. ’•> 
which he s i* ru 1 i« v.: t p .! 
the advertiier*s -; i< :;c* » mi '■ H• f. in; 
,1011N r tuilifN. 
lyl No. 13, < have r- M. New 
IMP OR AST TO FEMALES! 
The celebrated DIt. I >« »\V ■ ■■■•' ■■ 
entire time t«» t•.• t n 
t-« the I* 11•:»!• A ■ v 
three v«ar«e!.n l> ■* him t't U s 
111:01 elit r< pel 1 tl e u >' -t » t > 
•»// nth'* M.v-ifu:' /.*.•■» 
rnusr, A || ]. (•, ■ < 'f 
Nio *.» I di.-ott ;. I'.- 
N. It.—It.end !I.- !•• d ... i' 
main under treattmu r. 
Host on, June jo, 
ITCH : itch: itch : 
Smite'. ! Snail 's ’. -rmn li 
Whe a ton's Ointment 
Will euro the Ilrli i i I Hours. 
Also cure* '*•!■' : •" 
IU. A IN', aid ! r i .1 
Trice AO cents. | 
K,y p. • » A i 
S le Age MV ; H- v ! 
will 1 
©uu ©I the i lilt'd -'MV- 1.4' 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
Theadierti r, !•■*• 1 
few weeh a 4 
e ii fie red for ral ; < .•■ a 
tloil, an I that tin 
to make know n thi* : 
■cure. 
To all »5u» de.-ire it. h- -a III i ; 
preset 
tiotlP, I ■ r I’leji.i; ; • 
will llifd a M 
ItltoNi lit I tS. ■ I a 1 I 
l.ung aflVciinn«r. I •• I- «• of ti r'- 
ii -• tiding 
und Pj.re.id tic. ti» Mi»>u • m 1 
iluabh ,and he hoj will t 
remdy. as it u i 1 1 ■ u a.U may pit*' 
a blessing. 
Tartie* wi-hing t-• j .. •: ta.i n tarn 
mail, wiH ; 
l; ! •*,.>;» a V- 
*' n 
lyl AVi I,.. .; *• N 
istnsin.oit’ \tii t> r\ 
The Oriain.il ia th V. 3 
rue and perh ■ *■ Il t' > 1 
iiptaiitaiieon ! 
Mack or ua 
or ,*skiu. K« t 
l>y all liruggi-t- 'i In-, •■ l \H:h. in A. 
Itatche'or. A!-.*, 
ltKiiKNi.i:\11Ni• \i *: \* : **: Mh! i rin. 
for Ko-torii*;4 ;• 1 I- .. > I. a 
ly.T.'l* ti«AKl.l> i'U> II. *. * l: N* c. York 
Pisili: I IIMT' i'-\s \M> l.M'EKI 
X N !. ■ I \N INV \t '!•. 
Publi-hed for the I. .i: I a a < A i ! I«’N 
Y«M N«, ASIA d ■•:! ■ w ■ r !r N* ri- 
llebilUy. IT UI are I •. .>1 Ma I. •>. 
|.|\ ing at t he -..me ■*•:•• ■ I 1 
one who has curt d hnsi : aft* 
••ruble ipta. k-r). I- | *:| it 
4*IIV«'lo|» single copie .1. e.-l'.l.H Hut\ I had 
cl tie .Ml. >r. 
NAiti.VNini M.-d ; ah:, i I 
ly4 H*uoi.:iu. Jvi a -AM 
t ii k <; i: k a r i: s t 
(D SCO E’ Y 1- -tiu -t 
1AAIIM I Its. FI Mil.II \ XI' il|li..lt-<; AS' ITU 1 rluiM- ip* ri III. ■ lv « ! I'1 I'l I \ 1 ■! 
Liuinirui lor •!. ai tti> r>, i- roup, e < >• ■ 
jaatisin, sire tlu 
bums, swellimts. 1 
ijuito !»itr<. piiu- i ! '.•■ i' I .s. \ 
it i|(M‘a not gnr nib t »’■ m* u< W •• 
All that is asked is a 
direction*. 
Hi: TmIIi is -lh ar >i.- If. \• t.iin 
III nine t in mv 11 i! tr.ii> "I '1 ;’.nl 1 
li cm ii to l>. itu- 1*1 a li <• "la! it «* m- 
im iol. il that I »*•* ruM-.l, I midden ill' ■ I* "I 
croup it i» invaluable. 1 huv m» i' it."it n r> 
<»tuiu<-itiliiig it tor tli'“ u-e-i it I ..I 
have sol in-: luauj 1 
faction. H V 1 ‘"** 
Ouakertown, N .1. May 
Price, I1* an t .**■) n m> Sold by nil Drugg'!*.- 
Office, j>i Court land Min N» w ^ it.. ltuj.» 
aaMrM«-A.vnMU«uis.'> TIT 
I-- »" ■ -'4 
_I )[ EDi_ 
Eden—July 23 1. J- * I- 1'. ■> ry. m,u f Jon.-.] 
Emery, Esq-, aged 23 years, iho deceased tv.i? 
a member of the 1st Me, He.vy Artillery alt.;- 
ward© known as tho lit» Mo. llo oult-tr 1 at 
the formation of tho U --intent and c< ntinned in 
active servico during all tho term <1 too regi- 
ments service, when ti'-t Ui>.»blod bv wound', 
Ho was twice severely W'.un it I, and lost a broth- 
er in one of tho desperate battles which it wa> 
tho lot of this giment t > bo engaged in. He 
was ft faithful .• duior, a dutiful sou and brother, 
and his early and sud ten death brings 
gloom to the hearts it the many w Knew him. 
We hope lie has p ne to dwell iu tho homo o. 
Cblist’s dear people. 
PORTLAND! 
Deering-, Milliken & Co., 
A\ Itolesalc I b y Hoods, 
;il COMMKHC'IAL B’l'lll-IKl'. 
ill I HIM.. Mil.I.IKI N' .'. eo.l-ift»aimmine. 
i„ iin ir / itn \ -■ mi ii» Ttt.wt: 
fcCpuml it iii.hp li "1 • "H 
■ "p ..i.'i" 
deign H.ki.F. «•••-»"- k • = •»» 
trudn. uml 10 llc.v.ir, li-u lll I'UiJ '-NK'ul 
’^l-mviniiHf* uri- a>suml In no in t''®'il> 'i,:" 1 
i>t lor going b«\o:.4 this citvji-r 1M > lioou». 
I’m.') 
BAMGr O 3FL1 
: and | 
Tdcmpli Institute. 
j 
^| mis in'sti n nox now hanks onk " of the First Commercial College* in tlm Country and has been attenped by upwards of 
Fivo Hundred Students ! 
Tile fidlogo now occupies two spacious Tfeu*os, 
: connected by a TELKt)RAIMI LINK, and is far- I ni*h«*d with all the aparatus for carrying out the 
! details of trade, including a 
Enrili., 
Storo. 
OfI5.cc, 
AND 
TELEGRAPH STATION. 
i Tlin Cnnr.o of Instruction is thnronffh nn.l 
coni|iren»’nsivo, nuu ciriuraccs an m© uranohts 
neccssmv to a 
Thorough Business Education, 
combining Theory w'tli Practice in so h a man- 
ner a* to locum to Iho Student all tLo advanta- 
ges of a 
fotiDling Room Experience. 
This College is :v Link id *ho 
J Am an (’b<r!n (f Commercial College*) 
> f-t>dinr fr««'M Maim. to California, connected by 
1 a e< ii. pit to system of 
Business Correspondence 
'■i -:vb a manner that the r»1 «1 nt-* am c^n«tant- 
l? t’nn-'u’iin ; bu.-i; css in distant cities, thus car- 
rying out tho 
Grent Plan of Actual Business, 
to an extent never before 
Coatemplated ! 
-KjMt'ior !';i«-:?liirs Im 13m* 1>Io- 
kJi !>< i»ait:ui 3it. 
* r< mf-lr'a 1 i» 1- ia ;if*ration «fi ler tb© man 
• .*• in- f an xp ‘»ji ii,.r. 
J 4 > '**te in p h ■ t has l. <*n ItL 1 mi. 
r tt.o 
.'irrommothifinn of /.ffdtrs, 
’’ '•' ** is j ■'*«red ai in the 
k x7' • b u 1 f life, f.rnrr t tie 
AMERICAN CHATN. 
'r" bu:; i', Sj ». ■•••<-: « of P »n 
;ti• a*, Aa !dr ••- «' -i ia 
Vi OKI HINUTdV, WaKNT.U N i-'lHTIt, 
Principals 
n«- ■ •. t. u r- a. 
Special Notice 
i-TO- 
so io)i id ns, 
AND TilK 
HEIRS OF SUMMERS. 
V" !. I »■" u ,! Mn" ’• > 
• / /• 7 / 
N" I .-Mb 
W AM prepared t follret Pointy for av j 
8 Sol 1 to and tor tl ir Wid 
w- •. t He: 
Acan I e made j v-• rally at 
• Ificc, <*r by mail nni tho di-chargo of the Stil- 
.'r: -!. | .. j:|C intcl, as it iiiu-t uceinpany 
ti.e i'J !'•■ *'i- n. 
yy !;<• .■•!**»» r, all a*>|.liv.ttion* nr.i-t be a id .. 
-i.V- I. \a it i—. I im. I sw rn t- Ai fEli Till 
L\’. W A I \ -1 i I >. Tlior. I re, all pr.-'nii.s wh-» 
«>c ! ••• n indue 11 r- *ign j*.;| ers* -r r the 
of thin l ur, will i bligu I t E.\K< * IT 
N !.'• P \ PIIIT, a* tlii* <•;i»eia aie But author iz I 
I■ v t i* I tiv ar.l a m V1 >1 Ib 
I Hi ■ S Her* ©ill 
« i:.y »t. I I. ■ their i" ai pr> mj-fly und I 
c... u'.iiiy at! ; l ( .t :• War < 1 •.. .a Agoney I 
S. WAIXJJnOIMi. 
t n-wf»ni. aip 
All laf-innpticn given fr* 
1 w tl., \ u ;u-1 i I. 1 • IS 
Uliieliill Academy. 
r |Mil! CALL Tl'.liM V T.M. COM M i:\CK 2 Augu-t -Ytb, a d e .ntitue ten u ■ *. 
\.n a. is, 
T r I T I 0 N : 
T /•■./.- ,’i <,fn r Ufa < 
in /.'iiijl -‘!i, *J*i « -'*■ pf,r m- l. 
.V r Hardy i- a iJnduito «• A in r-* C ..liege 
and l a? had largo experience and auoov.-d a.- a 
teacher. 
N « j liiis will be -pare 1 t-» timl.o thin Sell- I a' 1 
that can be desired *r Cois<» widling to lit f--r 
,h r, t-i lay ti.e I mmlati-m of a g< oil td 
ucati on. 
i -iard in /'"il I iniilic--• in bo ha l on mu a- 
tie ti lias, and pel -i.s from ilbr-md will lii.d t 
a iui t a.- l lav red r« rt 1 ir rtudy. 
J. P. iiiUAIA', Secretary. 
LI 
T L 11 L 1 > 4 r* I a M 11 cl 
FOR SALE. 
rgMIl! suWciibpr offer* for -ale, in I ta or t 
a g.-the-, :»o * avr- .- of the best Timber Land 
remaining iu b land, >iz : Lots No. M and 111, 
situate in thusouth « terly part «»!' tbo t 
tn.iir wliii,!i t.., k.r can conveniently un i u itli 
c.jiial facility, be tak-n litlur t<» Orlaud or 
>urry market**, or into the waters of Lrui.ch or 
1’uttcns 1 i. 1. 
Tae.o 1 ,l' wo not only vajuablo f-.r timber, 
but are ail *1 superior soil anil surface tor tillage. 
■- 
Hanl-wood Ship-timber, Plank 
and Trenails. 
Harder d I r a Vessel Frame, rough mould' 1, 
suitable size for 50U tv ns, more or kos. 
fine V* cl Frame, elmould*- 1. Ir .m a fav- 
orite m- del. '.’an be built 130 t* 130 tous. 
20 M .‘■hip Plunk, board measure. 
40 M Shaved Leech Trenails, all of excellent 
qualities, for sale by 
A. P. EMKU>OX. 
■ Orland, July 30. I860. 
n LTTI.RS reii'iniug u ulaimed in the L 
0 A (jfiic-j nt Li oworth, Mate of Maine, 2 1 
August, 1*S$C. 
Archer, H S lliggui, LI* 
Lrown. (• \Y *k is ii, It l» 
1 ,j, | ,v «)“> 1-1*-alier 
it,in< .1 Ha all kin.-, u It 
r.asv as, Mwry fc Kumvh-s. L II 
rial k. John lu-iint) riionui.1 
Cook, L 1> L-.i-g, lain in V 
(Mink, Harriet McFarland, W 1 
( lark, llionnis M* Ivi-ln ivu, k 
I ini u an, A M*- I .ai «-, Neal 
1 indued, Me Mi liken. W 
rleieln-r, iarnli Muddocks II 
Field, ii l* Mem I. Kb* n 
l r, Fred \Y Murwo. Mary f 
pi,, ,| v |- Norris, Nahum 
tin. It. r. <i M I’t.iur, A *V 
I inn, I.l'i n *"!« J " 
till:: 11. » * an- u, *1 » 
(..it, .1 w 1 ((*■(-..(, !•< 
(,i ao. n .i ii r, ll,tlirr 
11: In rl lifV '* 
lint..11 iliouin-, 11 til 
iiiimi.'idu, UfO '>i’'u‘rr 
niitk.ii, !■ \ 1-,r ~1 
llarUtiig.s ** .HkfrJosfi.li 
llarrimail At’ 
I I'UM II! tailing l'ti u« au.a® letters will 
*aj AtlvertUcJ. 1- !>• JultbA.V, 1-. a 
S. D.&H.W. SMITH’S 
American Organs. o 
Tin: lfOsT PERFECT AM) BEAl'TIFC!, 
IYIUSIGAL INSTRUMENT 
in Tin: 
for the 
AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE, 
THE 
AMERICAN ORGAN, 
Mal es home riltrnctiro, refines, and derates tho 
luiuds ol ol!, beautiful in appearance and o:c-• ts. 
<* XV ’-V X ft !V'^'l* AjA.U7.Aj.ui U A ^3 
581 ltROADWAY, NKW YORK, 
WHOLESALE AG EXT. 
The immeme popular!ty of the-o Orgms, nn<: 
their m|>vi i *r Ea i•* 11 1'. v->rr, i.; in t bringing 
them '•> r<* the puM;*, fin: in trumunt lon- 
•l .stre-i in WEIUC/AN HOMES. And u!th'Hi::i: 
•• 8 Mit a tritfo *?cr tho >. 
yet tho tuu-iea! * !*_'•*, beauty of tone an 
• juickne.ss of t u *li and a-fi- n .«> fur --up ri- 
that th-jr »r* fa*t super.-or li. * the Mibdc u am 
| the call is now aluio-t a l.t-cily f r tho 
j ATdEElCAN ORGANS. 
I It is adat ted to any Music from tho quicker 
and in<’71 lively, t,> t-u heavy t>>ut* of tho t.hurcl 
Organ. AnJalum t unl.rer .l!y they are pa> fun 
to tho bv ] erri >• M ..•• I arc Hum. /el cost 
ing less than h ilf, and only taking a fcmal 
ati: unt •! row. 
,V 7 f \rJ u! :rs «; •• 1\/J full parti ■ 
/, ;■.* an 7;tma 
Ex v« .A $ mr-d to PeiliTs, an] 
« t'» the tiuJu and Teac’.oist. Adda* 
■' 
hlJ3Ki.UA OTT, V/fc: loaalo A'jjent, 
G«1 i o.ilvvay. > \f vork. 
jjn.UilCMA.Y (ilMY ic CO. 
TMIt-Wil 
v; om:n 11 i: uir.vav " 
The et 'at •• a ’r: Jot f E.'.i well kilo* 
firm i ... tataMfeUod a 
•WKOAi'WNt ^X JLCyXTiCfg 
Sr.l !'.;•• y. Hew Y. lU Ity. 
i.* y, 11. »•».!• orders (i 
*!•:.•» y t • 
»• T !»■' .*u| |„ i 
u t-i I II- a ll .sup 
jdy ••■ *- '. « 
| 17. u J. If. *;-j f.tjtcry. 
Jl "■ •*. 
M.-4 • *v t! !■ I Tr -n Fi — ?’'!>'-■• a 
1 
nil fit r* in Jar* y, a » rfty 
ol t • i"v t 
l. J a J g- r«i. .... 
k''. !* ••• f'si * •- •*. 
line ~ r- 9 I Inm 
A / / * V* /• •- 
I .«?. t eis.lj 
and m v i. u 
j \V*ri .:l* d t » y © »'i •*. y or Ui 
m y return '• 
| A i 1 ♦ f nil -i U- 
S 'A'f /'/.'l o Z 7\ 
:-i *«.. ,rt \ v k. 
T') 
I msr TSAr.iias 
A N 1) 
DEAL2RS. 
The '! v j 1 t-i f’irr!■' 
a t a 
'< u- .1 ia I- tat* 
w \ 1 !«. a ii. 1 n j,-.,. t:iC Ur^ol collection 
in ? 11ii* countiy, 
< 'l I« if J •; 1 a > !' T alLetl k'J t ». 
V I Ir. v orders 
BICKKIA Orr4 SSI UrculWAy, If. r. 
America a Organs. 
CK « a*4 r’»l r i jec, 
IM-:!:i> ;\\-. a-..,, 
T!-' f-»" i'.v ii.' !•• •! irl; .1 s-i -t ’•»*»- r»1 ni v t > tM 
en «*’>• populari'is.ri ••••,!■. ter 
!’• nt V’ ... m .n ■ * c .i.».i i. ;»»ul 
tuth 
A liurvlr •! 1 i'..- > I- .ms, C P is' •' 
< ft, A 
j c!:»i» i-nr t »!-.*• .1 in tV v.-<■!• I \ 1!. 
I :n ir 'i !.• •» i .* ri i;:t j»r« c t cm 
tvd, we the i* much less c.i 
! I’ ‘• ",iu ..* M Its V, i• !.*. it 
•'« ! ;i I -r 
j v ill lien.:. u ;Jj i, uc in \e Il-nt a: 1 * •!.:•* *«»rtl;- 
1 ti ■. 
W 
; t ’I,ar«l! ,• s :.. .j- ■ .1 it ..It ti. 
net I » .1 C. •• t-j N' «• as 
to a > i; .» nr * 
I : ■. 
cm ui.c.e ir in a e n. !. it. t {* i!.. :.t i- urcc, a *U tin: 
ive i;ivu it (■> i:r r» 
! ‘lip- n ii i. m-.. ‘r-e*l r.'.i.Ms 
W n-iv r. k «.,* ! ■ ;•> till- w ri 
! hut the * I«1 I? il-.linu ill n:-c. .M V 'f s<-C ill- 
: ht:l the tins t 
sr.tnc m i.i t. rua ... >. ,, 
lurni il osi' ■!.- to ".‘in >t::, they lc»Vr simi-ly |*Ut fti 
more jir •: a is esi-ri- r, rtla m n <■ li !t un m 
iniin-. I :it4 .1; art a. mi-: h iv 
" 1 -• •. ir tit ! ! « 
■•• 'Ml. n i> i. :i-1 : ..<■ t O'* U 
utii to •• I :.l |- a :r» t t’n- tu ! i- u «.l t ..i 
similar t even, smooth, f 11 
unll n..l is t- ir .. :■ .1^ c unt -! I" .i.Mui M 
uiiv Mil.- j- v, '.ip .. .S in n s a trt: oral 
IS Its t :. tie'I vnhr... of .• 1 a an j-kr. 
win a :s a »• t i' ii !p -Hr iv Js on I ii •: i 
tu tii -' : ;,it- j. .. i. t«i of m .'I 
A m kr*\ieven ib*» far na I 
cl-iin tl«ii ; :i-snu.nc nr mi. in.it c j. nil'tin* hcllna 
! on ll.»- vii' i' an cwai. c.. j-i-.i as 1 .« f-ii tln-y >1. 
1 lint kn Is. t it. :».! V .y »•> 1 lliiv.v t •• IV--aS out 
: III) ;t-i v;i. v .-ht in a 1 au h lePcr uiel mere -u-o 
| mall i, ".l !1 I-.- I- -a llio-U I'll tl U* It is, > '■ 
pain. '•> ii.■11. "f |a• via- I ,i« v. ! 
ri’Ctiy up I -i V i- a •:!. UK or tl* 1.1 
I.Upt• I ;• V- i. y i.. >y. Wei <•! 
a iiii-ts an l tru ilia a -'i n:.. ,.v, .ire f the I'..- th. 
tl ey <1. ! ■* a -i tl, 1.1' .as III f l-t !l* W .1 .. 
I mini. tl; y u .il It. y ... ., :!, a el: '..mi 
Then ap.iin *.•• I. f. ira’.o ai. I i1 
tinet tro»i '. •• .. l up .. 1 •>* ti 
li .ft or > -i * iup .. ... ill--it •• aiyi 
e.lu U'e it w -th hii separate fr in li; I nails ill 
fe t, nnJ thusaln-iys tiUvlvi'e.vy c a.p.l, U he ueal « 
libitum. 
! Th: I n -livi.l. it l.il! iws, or s!" -!ii*: l. ’lows, ii also 
; very n rtani mar- \- m-nt. Hy th.* u* .t on 
i c:m tl.o wiml he p!ii it nvir. II il\,l».p. *r a ;v« 
j er v th p ri•'r, ti- n, tin I lliat « i.lu I li a alone w ill I e •: the li^i.: u. -1 -pi 
I >"r tie ii^.rfela.u: ihuii 1 • 5>: f el 
mil t!» -ii, ii tli. !.-•!! i« Is f ili ■ t< .p. ,t- 11 ■- 
.'l.J.l !».»'. '; W ''."st or p ..ii # .it !• >v# 
A to 111-.'they i. list h »c.i#.vi'ie.i'!y t.r.-il 
; v. 1 or. 11 the other 1 y it in the world 
j pi "Inc ■ a c •••il ten I m-;r: nt. Tt-- im, i.ry now v-n iiiturallv ..i. s, v. p-e in th .-. he pi-tar >•. i, 
; I'inltiy ail th- ip. .1 I th.-.: pi iiit.• I l.r 
on ?• | hU tl se jm hits, ui that 
A '11-. 1! 1'' A X lit; IN. m : I.y >. 1*. \ It. 
I 15 in. .'.It. HU Ui f. Wo ale A at. ml Ur ■ 
New York. The* I 
the \vh >1 •• 1. i.p-tljul th lustrum ml, an l « 
j as l» act ut the nine in a a rn P" a 
| or ho.;i.1, hii 1 ),a\ i’ '■ tli" ■*an. imp r. < 1 
1 .rt to perform 11 = U the souii i.:i4-h»a;.l :. o > ih 
; piano, this loam, e ti. mai.eis have pal- -1, tiial to 
j are o.. iii,4 in » Kre,; >. .-uro t P at;.a 'y ii.p'il- 
f .III" s an.1 II- "! !-•:*" -•» lii-hly |>aa«t i-y 
I mi'have U- >1 these .W4 ms. Tl; \ .--1 S' have tie- li 
-p.il i. •»: ,p>- ,[,-1 in ui", wh.eti ts am th •*• isn| .* 
liltH te.ui e j.ur: ui .!.< -.1 .: k is .'li .Mite l, l.o *. 
pens or pilin' sp ii-. il to IliaI»o the Ameiivaa Ui p'ti: 
pdf' et ally n> tt'eil u- :;.v< .ui nhy aa.ljiul 
I t1 'tl* 111.' I- a-1 .li ill til .it p f it t. lie i"'l Pi 
lo lone main a n the pmml po.sition thryhaiv won 
•' J".: i-.r ii.u it a!*>' a h iit l; ■; le at ;.ia 1. 
till 1 1 to cull up or a hit s Alii. >1 UKllL 
Oll.a \v w .», A i. Aa .NT, tl 'A I tPiOAPUAY, X 
V'. :i'i<l .Hi ;t :l" lie m he will, in til ll II illl 
and uu'l, i.l munie r. impurt to them a 1 tie it.l M ai I they nuiy dssue, u:nl seijil them ilis-'rlptivc ciiuulur 
,olui. a l". li* !• ''lull Ii.uiuti 
1\> Au J'jd 
isr id av [ 
Would respectfully inform the citizens of 
hiiswwiii anil Vicinity, 
ih.it he lmsj.i t, returned from ton with a new 
und well m looted stock of 
1 f every des -. ii'tiori. 
| Iron Si lks 
Lead Pipe. 
Pumps, £c. 
Britania. 
Pressed, 
Japancd k 
Tin Ware. 
rr r» 
and ri.vlarcs, 
nnti all articles usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS STORE. 
Having purchased an extra article <-f Tin, and 
having secured the so-iviee.-; of Mr. IIlZaIvIAII 
C' nlv, I am prepared tu mar.ufucturo tu order 
all kimls of Til. Ware at the 
SHORTEST XOT/CE. 
Relieving that dj one ought to do business 
“without making a CPiit," I intend to keep my 
st' rk well supplied with every article usually 
kept tu u list el ass a- rc, and by careful ultcu- 
;i to busint-s and ti e Wants >.f tho people*, i j 
! hope t maki* “.me cent,” an l aStu tuaku my 
Store* gee l.J to LottC iu tho 1 minty. 
JOHN W. III! L. 
IKi-w -rth. July 8. I8G6. ‘lu 
*10 to *20 per Buy! 
EASE'CHANCE 
To MAKE Money. 
would ei'l the attention of returned 
v # < '.ii *ts an 1 Soldiers ami all other* gowk- 
iug a logiliuuitoanti profitable busiungg to 
Mason's Improved Corfoo Per- 
colator ! 
Patented December 20, 180a. trineo that than | 
in.* fi Ju-ive right to inaimhmturo and gill the J I above infeution ha : 1 tor over hi U 
\ Hu » * •in;.* shewing » fjui ker sale 
l: :i .i v w' *?r | it km wo. It .-putdy g.:le 
is atti ilnit*- I t th<- ! ..t « t it* being one <1 the' 
best a I in ■ .. for domestic 
use e v^r .i-red to Ilf puhiic It ouiy ucedg to j 
be a to be pr l. 
f There i* htM’th, utility and economy combined 
111 tho m.ivur>al OolYe I’ d. Tamili**, Hotel* 
ST-m-w ail !li.m: 11 ou.-'" s will save one I -*lf 
ti.i mi <»i their t'oii« *• >-y 1:• u.-u id rhi* inven- 
tion. 1 Wi.i save ti.o iirmui wh; ;:i consti- ! 
tutef ono tt iIJ l'i Value of ■■■ Tee. 1 hey will 
jj.avf pare, nr .• ; ns-. !.• i!;'iy hover.i :<• i.i-f«n» l 
t thhk ei. l \ ■' i. oh -vro} n.iw -w.illnw | in 
the name ! R. >. Ii k.i- -• it I? m n.I dirt 
-* »od »*•• I unties. It i e-pi IIV :»-■ J i f. .f n.;t ’■ jg 
*• •. In -k. it, it i t.| the iu* *t w ;I and 
• i’l* d* i■ ... v i.li u uio I* ru t. — 
!«w.ily wh" cnee trys it wiit think of doing 
» i’ >uL if. 
» cut*., V iiinty or T vn Right* for »alw on very 
j i.!.40.ll v it-. 
ihi« h a rare ohau*o f*r fi’»r| rising tarn V 
:. .1 L It U W .1 • «y 11 ■ l 
j *. ii «r Uu • ». yin dosed at i *ati*fy 
y. i.; i' :• lie. 
J. ii. \ Proprietor. 
..St H 1 17, m ... 
-;_ 
rortland ami Ellsworth 
I IX LAM) ROUTE. 
! _ 
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK. 
j The new ami *.»I Steamer 
GL-AId EOISr, 
I dpt. C. L. MILL!KLX, 
• i!> leave V. rth every M".\!mV .V THl’KS 
DAY-*, wt S 1-2 A. A!., coanu-fin ; at 
'/'in/, cr's Island 
with the m w an 1 •• mii \ '■ 
CITY Of RICHMOND! 
j ♦ i .ii 
siinowifK, 
inj;n isr.r.. 
CASTIN'K, 
i.'-i. i:si:o!:o, 
KoCM.Wn mi l 
•I l'i Hill.AM). 
! On M I’TI.N r ;: >A Y- nn.l .■ \ IT!, |i A Y tli- 
CI.AKI'IX n ill [ ;ive /.’11-n-rMi t r I'ii.k-i !. 
Iml at r. 1-J \ A. M takinj ]•». f.r 
mt, i)i:sia:T. 
Mii.i.iiiai'ca'.. 
JO.M.O’OKT. 
.MAI 111 ISi’OKT. 
iumI MACH IAS. 
Returning, will leave Tinktr’g 1-1 mil .>n tho ar- 
Tii.it tf tbo Steamer CITY ol LKTlMuND from 
1’i.rth.i.J, an iv i .g at L.I. W urth, at 2 o ch-vk, l*. 
M. 
I’a -cngcT-' tl.e KATA !! DINT, fn in !’o-t *n, 
t bv taking t ity ••!' Riehin ml at R cklni.d 
I \\ /; D N /: DAY- III: l S ATT l; DAY.*, will arrive 
at LR- vortliKt 2 «*,*.!■• ': 1*. M. 
l'u.-.-engcra ticketed ii.rough on t'.io 
Boston and. Maine and 
TT-1« r«4~ a T? oil vnn a! c« 
JL~'VVU CV/A. JkA. Jti.VVA.i-Jk. Vlt.VS.~l 
1 f. r F i-TON, N.l!./:.M, LYNN mi l I.\W i:/-.‘N»*/•.’ 
j I' llosti.n c in take tlio K.itah iin 
at Keek laud M ‘Jtidsiys an i Tliur.-ihiys. 
liters an*! t .fir L .-'ya.o taken t'» 
mi trout tlio I1" it 1 l»/ /. > t charge 
(n.uks will bo lull' d at the A •I /.'X1 \ X 
111M ‘" // sisal at tho :Y. ■ i.f tlio 1“ 
KlY/.Ti /.XfK/•:•••. 1'.no ns lew ns by 
1 
any fhor r ute. Freight taken at lair rat* s. 
1 ..V fur tin-v particulars L luiro l lilt* Clcik.cn 
y l-uaul, « r i.f 
CKO. A. DYKE, Agent. 
1 ! (ii;v ..f t' .•• 1*. •; •"! I * i v r /.’ x j ) 
i X. 15.— /'.’xaursiTi'U'-ts t■» t"i•• Cityvd iticU- 
> j mnud atul return same U v, lilty cents, 
J 11 > 
jlNEW PICTURE ROOMS I 
'| OVKK 
| J. K. Killings & Co’s Store, 
I i' 
= South West Harbor 
j 
< < >/; j ;) ,y/;/; r> >a ) o vu^L'i. i\ 
y j _ 
Pic i lk FJi 
... all l.lml.« anil >lw-. f< oW t ..iUWw-tloii 
■ ] inv. ii or I." 'al.‘. 
.1. K. 1111.1.IM.>. 
,1 Julv V-l, 1K.VS. 
.1 ! 
-- 
!ij Hori'trty & TJimor’s 
l’ATIi.NT 
India Rubber Clothes 
Y Spi'inklei*! 
’. Ju t the uui 1 > vory luiu.lv noeds. Call and 
it 
( cxauiiuo then. 1 or ile by. 
UKKX lIUuTIIKliS. 
LlL'voxUt, Julv -lth, JbOtl. 
i 
MW——■ ——w— g——p— it> 
Opposition! Opposition 
OPPOSITION ! 
gW.UE AUK XWHS IN l!I NXKS- WHEN * WE cannot wake a cent. In conscqaonc-' 
if t'i« 
Broken faith o f our former Competitor, 
1V0 are tlctnrmipril t at if lio <loi*g busiocs 
in this town, in our line, it fchall bo for the 
Public Benefit, 
mil wo would inform the publie Hint fr m this 
late, urlil luithor notice, wo shall .■ 11 
E3 <0 X/" 13S SS*y: 
TIN WARE, &c., 
A.w ox* iiclow Coul 
;'or iirt iush. WK MIO IT. 
IVv l." fur pricor i,f it..mien?; wliicili will 
>o f.iuiij 0,„ Walertown tL, Jati'i>,t, 
1'iiiuii, Uruftt KcpuMie, 4 
? iii. Stoves ivure, con Ur, '-CO 00 
i •• 2.j 00 
) ‘1 •• •• •• 2S mill *00. 
Stove ripe, 10 ets. per pmnul. 
LIST MIX, PPM PS. SHEET LEAD 
LEA l> PIPE, /ESC, PI MP 
1 \- '/•/’<>! V,« 
UJXTUHES. 
asii, ovi:x ,y non,i:u mouths, 
•y-- d 
1‘gethor with articled loo uuiocraus to uiouti *n, 
a id all at thu 
Same Low Hates. 
J O B \V O 11 K 
NEATLY anl PROMPTLY DONE, 
at price* so LOW that no out will p-.iaplain. • 
TIN wah 
of nil descriptions, at COS'!'' 
Thanking our friends for Uudr liberal patron- 
age, \v« liopo by keeping a gowd aayorfmont and 
closo attention to their w.wiU, to merit ac'-esmu- 
nm-i' of tho same. And we.i- no all .1 will b« to 
their iuterest to call »<n us b»-f«*ro making' their 
purchases, as wo mean (J I* J’ O S l 'i 1 O A 
TO TIJ i: L A .S T ! 
AIKEN BROTHER 
ESLwvrlb, Juno 20. 1HGG. 24 
(Journal oopy ) 
Just Received ! 
A lanje stock of all kinds of 
Goods. 
The public are invited to look 
at my largo stock of 
Just Loos Ai Thsm 1 ! 
A I. *) 
HAYING TOOLS 1 
fu fact, just about everything. 
s. w. r-niKiK*. 
KU-wuith July 11, IfctiO. '- *U 
A NEW STOCK 
-»>r rur.su- 
Hpvjm< p/hm/Tc/O'y 
JUST RECEIVED ftUD 3QW 0PEHI33. 
A U< 
Fins, 
PIt'ki.FS. TATI'S. 
RAISISS, MUIRS, 
T><H o n ;, .v RnAIiS, 
s ARTISTS, r> Y ST Tits, 
JIAAAKS. SYKL1-S, 
RS sFS’CI 
PtH»v,l Fruits a nil 
M i: vi». a 
J j(Tuons. 
( )rangrcf*, 
.A ] )|>k's 
and T\iits 
of » ! k:’. 
J N t' 1.\k’r»rsT find LI ;T ft ck 1 <*..J 
i.i li, > < t 1 .• luci.i 
cau.i. ,\\n skk. 
J. W. COOMBS. 
i:i*»*;ri!i, M«t IS, I M, e 
tIUIK SuWeri’oer has return.*1 from 3ost.,n » .0 
V a now 
Stock of Goods, 
Which he will -E! to r.ew and old-cu-t •uiorJ, 
Cheap fur Cash, or 
Country Produce, 
r*.i]! and ?r>o me. it will n-d fu. t much tu U>. 
thi*. I have all kind' el’ O -jE*. 
■* ,'S— A good lot of 110 U K 
PAPER for sale. 
k. ir. stocknuiDiin. 
Ellsworth, Vay 25th, ISGG. 12 
ManiiooH: now !,osi, now iwsioivti 
1 'N'»-" s Dr. Calvcrwrll’s Celd rato. 'V Jt ■ ..y 
,,■1 ii, // or. vithi'iit in- iliein. )«»f >pkumat.‘P.mi 
i. cr .* -ii i.al U a,sl "Imoa.j ■ .• ■' I. 
1M1-OTKN0Y, Mental ai l M Irr.»|> u it.v, Ii •!.i• 
ik :•> Man iau •. a'.-. C..s-i MIT »*, I.', tl.. i*>y, m 
1 
j;;. In •••.l' y if-1.. ’.itV-n ■- r .-MKiU xtriiva'-aim 
1 I’.V 1/ .'"'ll Ti V ■••• •• J '•••MtS 
1 The ct 1 i.r.tml tiUlnr in tlii* u.lhiT.iMe my c-f-arl 
.! ..in tn a thirty y--ar* »uci" ml i»r 
; ti. it til- ;■ l.irniit:- cnnsrtjU'tu f ■-'••II* »» iy 1 
| r.i la ,1'v ■ UP 1' iU t '1 u '• 1 
«!■•!: ii- C1..M f Hr- ht IP-—|’<-i')tlii” <. 
! » umi Uhttual. 
IK. HIT ..I wl i. I. »-v- ry .miP in', n-. uiutn w! at in.i 
1 •:;• n ii. > ... may euro Liui:.v.l .'In .>1 !y. l'tivat' »y, a:. 
rai/ri/ht, 
j j, in. .. V.I Iu- iu tln-l. m .; ofovuy y ut I 111,1 1-v. 1 y ti. ill in Ml*- !:ma. 
i.r *, .!. i p' ti i'u\ !'• t- ui.v ant 
if!, :. u 1 «' '»t <>r * > l 
/..Plr l!. ui.'i !-rs, 
t lh* .1 (’ KI.INM .V C< 
187 « 
ly4-l 
For Sale. 
rmm: -mb-criber < 'fm* Ur -ale bur well bi w 
| ami v 
tin- c.-riH-r .''■•In nl Hinl .Main M. ^ai i I. u-e 
j w -!I situat* <1, lias tun t < t’ t !io iinukru impr vt 
mt ,.t first clu-s dwell ug-h.iu-.-s, an I is 
ii -t tk-- i ■ all*! Mtuat'i.ui ! -r a I'liy-i-ian, l.nvyt 
; , >, mi •, 1 r furtht trti *ulai inquira t 
A two \\ iawdl L* it., nr <’ ti. l'e 1: 
A N X (J. M cALLia T K1 k 
! J } ■. i 1 t£2l 
A. F BUENHAM, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law 
] Part if >liar n.’tnitiun given to making Ituik, Moi 
I lr O'S ike 
I y- i! ith nti ■>> ‘h ■(< I to lb ? eo! lee1 ion <>S •! 
1 
m< 'i /i Kgain-t j• -mis iu the County «»! llun uek. 
Ui’.tec on Statu Street, over Aihmi.S St.-re, 
15 ALLSWORTJl, Mr. 
x-2 j)! )0 ^ vr?.k 
lrv. I In- I’r. s-,: ni-. t iisii'.-i -. mi l Tr. a m. of 
| banks indorse Hu-; iivnlu >’• n‘ *’> < «• v i'll tiii].|< 
VI'., Ct.- \iiKri«-;m SH'licd l'uol W >ik >iiii 
| li .*J, Yi nuout thu:; 
Bale of Public Lands, 
Land On h i:, Bangor. Jnne 1,18<V>. 
IN pursuance of law \s defined in Chapter 5, Sec- 
I tii u 32. Revised Statutes, Pubiic Notice is here- 
by g!v«-n that the following Sell-dale <4 Tracts and 
Parrels of Lands will lie offered for sale on Saturday 
th»* Iir>t day nl September mAt, lit 12 o’clock, noon, 
at the Land Office in Bangor, nt a price per uere 
not le.-.Milan the mininum fixed in thu advertised 
list. 
The sale to he by .Sealed Proposals in conformity 
with the pfevi.-ions of the foregoing Chapter mid 
Se Mon whi'di require that fen per centum "»• the 
minimum prem of the township or pa<l, hail ac- 
company eu li proposa*. which sum shall constitute 
a part of. and 1- allowed in. the cash payment to be 
made upon the tovMislop or tract purclui ed. 
P:r, ;.e M- re:;a ire.I fo bo one third cash, remah 
der i:i thre e promi<; ory notes payable annually in 
iv a an l’tlin e e;n with sat i.-factory bond lbr 
pa men! of slump 
,«■ -11,1 (!■ d I»V ni Other bidder, who does 
not l.-eci.'a- a iii'idi.i r, may be withdrawn by him 
,.t any time alter tlie bid* are dec1 tired and luadu. 
KKAIIKLIN COUNTY. 
Min. price 
per uerw. 
Par* of Township No. 2, R. W. lb K. P., 
at lie minimum of £I,{ujn lurthe tract, cts. 
North j art of No. 1, li. 0, NY. JL li- P-, 
10,51'. acre-, 4' 
lteinai 'h r .South half 3, Li. 4, do, 
10,611. 50 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
Kcetlons No. I, 5, G, 12, L. 23 A 21, in Town- 
ship No. 2. It. II, NV. * L. b.. l* on';;i s 40 
Li.I i*i \ li M—Lots No. 4 & 6 R. 1; A 
R. 2; 2, 3. ti, 7, t>, IL 3; and Gore, 1250 
acres, 25 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
<), lb G, W. Y. L. S Soetiens No. I, 10,14, 
16,4 ol 6, and i <<t li, :;:ii acres, 25 
L, IL 2, being S. \Y. J ami other parti re- 
maining ui.-urveyd, 8421 acres, 30 
I', p. \ \V. L. S., at the minimum price 
o* thirty cents per acre tor the Town- 
sbiji; fifty cents for either quarter ;* ami seventy five cents lor selected sec-, 
riuiis. Proposals deeiu d most favora- 
ble in the aggregate wid be.received. 
22 0»0 ao> eg 
E. IL 1, V. L. L.S. 
Mictions No. 17; Lot si Pec. IS; 2 Seo. 18; 
12U2 acres. SI) 
Mi c 3; Lots 3 Sec. 4; 4 Sec. 1: 1 Sec. 10 
2 pc. It-; 3 Pec. If ; 8ec. 10; 1 Sec. 16; 
2 >««. Itt; 3 8m; 10; 4 Sec. 16; 3 Seo, 15; 
4 Sec. 15. 2o5l acres. 110 
A N-. y, it. :i, w. K. h. s. 
Hot* No. bk, Sft, M's 87, bS, v'.», 90, 91,92, 03 
«. s. ys. or, lua, ink, luj, luti, io;, loe, 
lo.t, bd. 22b9 acre*, 8w 
11, It. 0, \Y. k. L. 3. 
Sectiou No.*: Lot* 19, 10, 23: !?. W 1 
tec. 17, 110.1 um-, 30 
Res* rv*ug the privi ege of withdrawing Sect. 0. 
SOMERSET COUNTY. 
0, U 17. IV. E. L. S. 
S. \V. K .Kii ncrrs, 00 
S. E, l, reumimler, 132/1 »co«, 60 
l.-.UC Ft. cr, \RIv, 
11 :ingor, June 9,18GG. Laud Agent. 
bill 22 
POIITI.IXD and MACIIJ VS 
STEAMBOAT COMPANY. 
INLAKU ROUTE- 
Two Trips l’er Wook. 
The iv w, sid t iirld. and swift going 
earner ••*,.>#/ UUknufmd, 
t' J1A J J .1. a Ei.*.i;iku, M aal« I, will 
ium M Ai'iiJ A ~P'JKT tvaiy .Monday, and TLtia 
day u. rniog at, b o'clock, foi k'Ulii’L AN D,kotwk- 
ing a* 
J ».VEXPORT, MILLTiRIDRE, MOUNT DESERT 
(S. m\V. H^rlxir,) at 11 * ■—SEDGWICK *« 
1 e.V— DKEK i'LE at 1-JtA #. ■ •—tiASTlN E at 
2 i>. m., and KOOK LAND. arriving i* FwilianJ 
a sue evening. 
Returning will lc.irn PORTLAND Tif*<lay and 
Friday eveuiflg* at 10A o’cloak, I taking a* ibnve 
and reach MacLiaspoi t Y. ad a-*4 ay wad aUud*y 
evening*. 
Stage* will \«» in readme-* al all tb« laadiag-* 
tu carry Ran"-ngere to the neighberisg t«»M. 
Tiii.* Steamer i* toil ton* weasuraiawnl—ha- 
large ami well ventilated State K*w.aa, Maw Fur- 
niture, Red* and bedding, and ia ali raapcaU alo- 
go. fly fitted up f r pa»aeugers, and Lao hil’gt 
1 ieight roiiai*. 
(i.e.il* r■*•"■ idel from Portland by the Boston 
and New Y« k Steaui'T*. 
Pa -ei g r- by tha thus o’clock trViu from Bo* 
ton ■ tir arrival at P- rllau I will ba taken tc 
tho Steamer with l!.«ir a.tg^ag* tiaa of charge. 
3F A Jt X i 
Mi!!F«r:. lgs to Portland.$*,0 
S. \V. Hart, r .41.Of 
j Sed ;»i a, Devr Id* and Paaimu,.4 F'A 
IV. li.irb'-r ku kteohkiad.4-L-H 
Sc !;»;■ ii, Dear Hie aod Cuttiua.#1.01 
Thiels to be Lad of Agents, and of tha Clcrl 
u Rear I 
.\t "fieket- .'old, ly rail nr boat, to Boston 
New V a. do. 
i. MS a STURDIVANT, Gta’l Agfa., 
7.1 CouiUitrcial St., Portland. 
April 2*. lt'G6. wyll-tfi? 
5FEW~CETJRCH MUSIC. 
TUB OFFERING. 
A co!!o :'.tn of yrw C:u rch >!u«Ic c.>n*i»t!ng < 
j Metrical Tunc:*. Chftnta, FejUiucet, Q,uar 
i totu. A! tet-s l Anthem#, <K-lifted f« r :ltc n 
ot' Continuations, Choirs, Adra&ood bins 
mg Sciioola, and 2diic.icul Sociaiida, 
]■ Y /.- II. SOVTllAUD. 
Tiiis is :i col' chon of Nr.w Ml ?tC and not morel, 
a N. » rod. ctioii of Old Music* Till* pieces it con 
| : u» in cluirucu-r u. the yva;i«ii>ns tin- 
I a: !> *'r'o d to >u|'idy. :uiii v> ill be louud to po>.-e.* 
u ’i•;■-. Tlo-i 6t;ibli*li'd r' puiat» u o 
.Mr. -.. r.l v. ill allr t l» tlii> new volume th 
-j ■ V: a ti n:!.<n t!.. viiih whom really goo 
I nu: h* 1; a d '-iru!»U' ac-yu' -it! >n. 
t oj.i' •• vi id t Iv mail, l ost-puid, on rcceii 
F.ivv. 
| i r: ■ -yi.'h) a c j-; $r..:.e;>*r 5. 
C HIV 12 It PITS ON cl- CO, l*ublisher3, 
D.) Wafihi'.iRiton Street, 13ojit.n. 
i Hebron Academy. 
ri'ilE 1 \ eleven we< ka wi.I CoiuiUC n 
1 .1. 1 I AY, -Ih 1 4tl», with 
*. nr r !■!' ■/.. /* ,n 
J ;. \7 >-/■ r.tih- ’ll rr»r.i>AMod. Lang's, 
M! t\ /, /// f )\ / r.].tr, 
Mr- r. ii'. milk /:vs 
Mi-,;.. Ir. rAll 1101V.<, Munir Jt, 
yr ri -. wi'i inter ip u M* sixth year i! 
I' : d f- t»:e mi iiii4 ft .1 m 
•« i‘r hilly lie will ruii.k 
: 
1 
« ,•: I:• T; :I. rri.*-n. n <t:i l:i 
! j :t. |1 Is. t tell, in New i ..rt 
>Fe IT* »:• pt'ii a! I nio 
.id N1 \ or ihtv. 
x r.. u ; ! : m-- u: -t id. tit it m (.eriiinn' 
'Ir.il. oil! 1 ruv l< in m.d I he IN 
, L. > ii. 
1 < J '■'/ t?» 
J -Ill'll V \ l'.liOWS, t rr. 
homeopathy" 
77!!■ i /,’ illi7!' ■ I/ ’} rJ lr IN r!< • 
V.’»/ /.*• .•< V ii fu !:, y-i, tn< 
.; < //..mu’, l\ii;tJ':U a,id J’ni.i' 
I j!/. /*■ •« 
T..C ,-u. loth to cause unnV ssary lr.-uN 
t,r ex' <•:» !■ any « ne, a l «.■ specially to t!m? 
f..r v *r !•• n and hem lit ho has trav« 
II ;’ :• 1 i.ir the pa-t Jilt ii years, and d< 
, !•. Iths hi.- a «• 
1 'its, .11 ‘I' VotO tl 
UK. .r.: "t July in a la t td'-rf >r the ml.j t-tmi t 
n. l t'i- .l hi> li.Ui-t■«, after wliieii all r< 
I wdi p i.-. i a J -.. itulUaUiy ill! 
1 the !».»:. i- ol an it It nr y. 
m. u. PULsirr.it. 
1 
J *11: w rth, June ICC. 21 
AVool 
~~ 
Cloth 
AND 
■ 
! Curding Dressing 
! 1 cril r a’l' unees to tho public that 1 
*• .1, .' oil tho bu-iu ( Wool aiding a; 
y ;. r. '• !. ol l and popu ar ostaulis 
si;. .It S« Ii: -V lie, Mt. Desert. 
iiu. bet if w..rk ga .rranteeJ, an l ordc 
tx i-jted with pr -mptnes*. 
v I .. j -.t'i-. a l.o !i :vo fur years patron!* 
th: mill. ill not be disappointed iu any wu 
j entrusted t > him. 
1 w „,| i r r t.’-o store of 11. J- S. K. Whitir 
li'.i.woifH, w ... ere my a ;>fs will bo carded 
order, n-i with at any onurgo b r transpm t it ii 
i feU.M KS. 
fomc.-v.il. May 7th, lStG. 17U* 
Farm tor .Sale. 
f..MTUATUl) in N'-ath Md-worth, A.-.If of wo: 
i S v •, ...iuivn as the .1 olai Wentworth far 
I with about > » acres :ulj lining of the Win. Ion i 
tho wli.do divided into tillage, pasturage a 
‘w> d la:. *, cut tit y, I'.-milly, about twenty t< 
: s.f hay. lias ah > a v.ilu'iblo piece oi inter’ 
land, with a d*.v. Uing hon-o 1«Ix‘i♦ I, L lbv2l. a 
•*> w.to 1 shed and s'ablo attached. .1 good w. 11 
wate at tho doer. tor parti.oi’ars imfuiio 
tho j l ice of 
jon.v v» / \ rwoiifii. 
Ll! worth, July 2d* 1SC0. 4w2» 
NEW STORE ! 
1'IFJJ, OF 
NEW GOODS! 
UNDER A 
NM'IW LUINL 
Wiggin & Pare her, 
mxjx strj:;jj\ i:/,ls worth, 
Dealer* in all kLida of 
Medicin cs, Chcmicals 
0 YES, ETC* 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, 
Fancy Goods, 
ttrunFn • of *»U hind*, 
,4 iim utfkactuimt of tioa£»», 
it a thing usid Carriage fjMN£r«( 
A largo stock of 
Trusses, Supporters, Shoulder 
'/Tract's, Skirt Supporters, etc. 
All tliu standard Patent Medicines cf tho day. 
All articlus FRESH, utid NfcJ.V aud will be sold 
at tho 
Lowest Prices! 
MIL WHIG IN has had nine years experience in tho Apothecary business in Daugor and 
Doston, and is permitted to refer to T. Metcalf A 
Co., Doston. and N. 6. Hallow, Dangor, Apothe* 
caries and Druggists, whoru ue Ims bn a largo cx« 
j ericnce in putting up Phyiician’a Proscriptions, 
Jobbing,^Kto. 
Wo intend to keep our Stock well supplied with 
every article usually kept in a firstcluas shop, and 
by careful attention to business and te tho wants 
of tbo people, to make our i;to:o 
Second lo None in the State. 
PHYSICIANS arc respectfully solicited togivo 
us a cull, us wo shall endeavor to supply them as 
low as can be procured iu Poston or elsewhere, 
and with tho first quality of goods. 
We shall also keep a fine assortment of 
CONFECTIONERY! 
We bare ft Cue Stock of 
Jfrlwol Techs & 
Of ALL KINDS, 
ALU I MS, SLA TES, *C. 
WINES AND LIQUORS I 
NOR aLD1UAL f UilNStM. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
We ibink we can supply amell iiftUrs with 
goods iu oar Liao k> their advantage iu quulity 
ftyd piiee. 
iy tUmeiaber iba plica, at the #ore formerly 
oooupivd by tee late SftbUL'LUM ftlllTlI, next 
door to A. AI. Ke*hU», ha;i Street, LlLworth. 
ai YTiguih St Packer. 
A. S. ATIIKIITOX, 
In I,vague with the 
c, o. D WAN. 
i _ 
J IUVB JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK 
5. OF 
Boots & Shoes, 
Including the aolehrulcd 
CJ. <C3. 33- 
boot k SHOE. 
Wnrnmfnl.lit >OT BKAKCH, WORK 
anil STU4 K. 
NO W IS YOVR TIME! 
Great o[i[>orliuiitu’» remit fruiu ri^tit im- 
iiruvi'iiu'ut uu »uu»U «u»«. Xow 
duu’t .ay did not kaww It. 
At (lie ?ijju of tl.e 
“ *31x00 Otoro.” 
A. B Atherton. 
f^’Stnck And fiuditijf* M (.aid, 
Ellsworth, May 4. 1st*. 10 
_____ 
S'Z’rE-A-lvC 
; REFINED^ SOAPS. 
LEATUB & GORE, 
Would *o!i< it tile attention of the trade =i»d consum- 
ers to tij<-ir Maudurk Lrftu#* of 
STEAM REFINE! S8APS. 
| —viz:— 
AMERICAN riBTU.P, 
CULM 10 A L. OLIV fc, 
CIIANK’.S PATBITT, 
FAMILY. 
liXTitA, 
HO. 1. 
OLEINE, 
AND SODA. 
All of srmiini? <>rW.ITIES, lupuckagca suita- 
! f<*r ilie 11:i• und ’.i'riily use. 
Iriportie o1 chemicals direct. end lining only 
Kiel-- tiiiin ib, iiiui in* our oda ure manufac- 
tured :.ler t!'■• per^ouul s«pprtl-io* of our nenior 
I.: 11. r, will) li»t had tltiity year# practical e.xperi- 
ure in tlie I ii'i e »f therefore is»ure the public 
11 
| with Loi.lita u-’ tliai art.au aud will furnish tho 
11 U (,'•'■>!» at tht: L»in*tnt Prices! 
| !!■ vii’g reei nfly enlarged and erected NKW 
I AVm»;K>. t•: g u'l the luodi ra liuprovenieiit*. 
\t )• miii' .1 i.i turui'h a -apply **/ Softpa ot tho 
1 l’.-st t|ll 'lllit a. adapted t > tiir d- uiftuii lor Ea« 
port and DoineuLc t ouaumptiou. 
v t, p;,v'r 11 wTiv goh f'.’s 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
8Ui.li ItY A l.l. TjIK 
j WHOM SM.i: LUO'. l.US hiuouluoft thd 
S I A I K. 
i i TlatitnoTirc. 
397 Commercial f?. 47 & 49 Beach St,, 
rouri.ANiv mb. omu 
c___- 
NEW MEDICAL IJOOK. 
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN” 
IN I* III NT. 
,, BY I'll. SAMUI I. MK.I.HON V1TCII, A. M M. D 
T ! .Irf'i.'i numerous Me.lir.nl Works. 
Ill* Fi\ /. iI'M'S on tic Prove: tinn ami Cure of 
p.-c.-iunpti i. ofi!»'■ Ii*' irt,—an I the Mules 
_ Pr<'"i.'' II ’H n-.'J hi I- 1*1 II mul red Year* —li*ve 
1 cl i'll I 11 1 i: "l live (Hrri'flSiopo to all 
iv L.rs, and 1. alili t > tli who have fulfilled its tccli- 5 
i v •*. j| 
|»r. Filch** aim InPHi n«w hwk 1* to direct habits so 
iii t ■> itvcid -|ois;',M),i.—to manage indisposition sons 
t !■ 'ii — and to tret tc disease so as to restore 
* h'i.:h. ilc u ill! e.t lucking cough, ami thus prev- 
I I-,.; •v-iU’npti *:i ; h" w I o’ -ar n !i i»kv thrott, ami 
t <'t"p''i-.nip <r diphtheria; he would regulate a 
di.'tu;!" I-:.i: in''t'«:,i' 'h and bowel*, am! thus stay | 
i- 1 (I S' nir.v and r.» ; ulmid any diseases super- 
* 
| v'-v.lo :\> nil''-' <• -•> to our a'd with tho exact remedies 
r ii or vary to a | ion p i'U": II- glances tirst at'those 1 
d.s< :i".-v iv!i'oh t!i L o mil I na il doctor, hut which ri 
: ii ii. I that when ] 
‘J* j*r<• j>i■ 'y t ... -I, a.r always curable. These * •< ili'oi- * ! iy< '' *ii-mi. lironohiUs, Catarrh *? 
'• *'i ■•.. Dyspepsia, Headaches. ) 
I- 1 mi' 1 Pi! '*. K.il-.ry Complaints, Feniali I 
,‘ "inpl iiius, 1th ii’in'i in. N-nra'.-ia, f^kln Diseases,aotl j' ad di* -iis-s d 1 .i ns freckles, moths. %«., ",K snt'-.ok Mill L -V tl. I" inplexioil. 
'l'l« -id I dit.'.iae*. w h eh the patient | 
I '■>’ 1 
■' 1 -’ <! .r. and for which lutklllble 
; r.-m du .ir ... Diph’v rii, Croup, Scarlet— 
*r, '!' 1 " )• 1 Cough, T.vpooid Fever, 1 
Dysentery, A iutic Cholera, Cholera morbus, C.olera i 
I .'.Lin-’i'n. U'.arr1. adults and Children, Colds, Con- li 
st;. n ri 'if" l.u l.ung F v.-r. Burns, Krysipelas, 
H i-■ ii'• I'm- ■ ;<• of these are given which tlratt | 11 L 'Invrfi'i'.ud.. i.ri prepare and successful/ admlul- 
11 * si.-r, 
•' the pr p«r treatment of the Hwir a»i J 
nd *«' > 1 ■■ 1 ! r-i-i •, 1. .'h in health and beauty throng ^ 
< 
1 *' v: .ii id. for Si-a-dckuess. Finally. ji ■J d 1 !'*■• :• iriii.r Hair Dye, Cologne Water and T>'..Hi IVivd-r, ad luvurpiasod by any other pro- ^ id p.na 1 
or D »s lihle as v .• .-ul do to nd vise our readers to oh If 
ill l.‘ 11 1'■ ,1(il 1 1 71 Ill's ; pri3»a5 c«0t Li 
^ 11 1 ! V No. Tremont street fA l-. '*M 11 1 ’• *'• P ■ f-»l4ice,Town, i] 1,1 *'• 1 1 ■ "Mi be sviU to vuu H Mi'iid, free clpoM iii 3«.& 
Tha use cf this Column 
JItM been bought and paid for, for thrcj months, 
by , 
C. A. RICH ARDS & CO 
99 WASHINGTON ST-, BOSTON. 
the largest Win© Merchants in New I’nglaud.— 
Their object lor Ibis outlay is to 
Tell tbo People 
that they have the most c .v !ve variety of 
PURE WINES AND SPIRITS 
of all kinds, which they si !1 in any rnuired 
quantity, and warrant them t < be jc«t as .tj re- 
sented, and also to ^uhh <itim'i,n t> ■ > 
fact that the thre great Hading articles in their 
business are the-e : — 
EXTRACT CF RYE. 
DUNSTERS LONG. CORDIAL GIN. 
GGLODN SHEAF WHISKEY. 
EXTRACT of RYE; 
WHAT IS IT? 
A«k tli tlv usands who are using it. Make tl.o 
enquiry an\w.:cre from one end « 1 this glorious 
Countay to the other. P ine people call it 
TI1E VERY REST 
OLD ItYE BEVERAGE 
raar k tab'XEX) i 
Perhaps they are right. Try it aud see. 
IT 13 -MADE FT.UAL 
And ZSTotliing Else, 
aud from the host Rye at that. j 
None of your musty, mouldy, heated eiuET, but 
the 
VERY BEST OF RYE 
Ibat grows in the Cumberland \ alley. 
It 's enough to do ann:.'s « ul i to taste it, 
aud sec bow different it i from the strong 
firey stuff that people use for 
Rye Whiskey. 
IT IS MADE DIFFERENT : 
It retains, ly a peculiar mode of distillation, tie 
very 
.If 177)7C7.YAL QUA 7,7:77778 
that have made it so popular. If you want to use 
Fiiro Genuine .4i tide of Spirit 
to stimulate r "Weak Stomach, or to give you re- c 
newed health and long life, use the 
EXTRACT OF RYE 
It is j ut up in large square bottles, which conUin 
the Dame of 
C. A. RICHARDS & CO., 
99 WaliMiijgton Mm l, IIostoiN 
blown in the glass lie i> the GENITAL! 
AGENT, yet y u cun find it all over the country | 
at the principal Drug and G.occry Starts. 
Dl ASTER S 
LONDON CORDIAL GIN 
THE 
Great Diuretic Remedy 
OF THE AGE 
AND 
A I’UUSAM BEVEItAGi;. 
Celebrated in England for half a century.—•pread- 
iug its popularity all over Aineiica! 
ILSTILLF.D FR II 
Jtaltcd Grain a d Junij.rr JJcrud .-\ 
FLAVORED WITH 
flront'tli'' 8’ < an ft J*> /'ana f /'lot,, rs. 
Health giving an! pungent with its delie'.u.- 
cordiul flavor, 
IT ACTS DIRECTLY ON THE KIDNLi 
Removing disorder and imparting 
H E j7 L C H xnd VI G 0 F. 
EX-TLLEXT AS A 
ii o rsr isol i> ti e dies \ r.. 
Aged people, or those with weak constltut!- 
find it a blessing. 
Put up full strength, in all it.- natural purity, 
in large square bottle-, with the name oi 
J, h R. PUNSTER, 
LO 1ST IDO 1ST, 
BLOWN IN' THE GLASS, 
PRINCIPAL DEPOT AT 
C. A. RICHARDS & CO.’S., 
‘O WASHINGTON STREET, HnsTGN 
To bo found iu most all Drug and Grocery 
Stores, all over America. 
no 
i 
THE KING 
OF ALL THE BOURBONS. 
TlIK YKNKRAlill. 1:14 II OLI» 1'OlRXTATi: 
CROWflED WITH & GOLDEN SHEAF OF 
WHEAT! 
Banishing and driving away all the worthl ?? de- 
ception* which have stolen his name, 
aud ruling alone, the 
Pi J:L,S7*; OJJjJu.s /\ MILDES J\ 
AND 
J=S±Li».l/ LJ JrtJrS^ 
That ever c**ulU date back to a Crain-bald. 
Go where you will, in any city, town or vill- 1 
nice, and you will iiud somebody that bus got u 
little of tbe 
Golden Sheaf Whiskey.l 
that tbey keep for the stomach’s sako, and the 
reason is because it is 
PURE AND GOOD. 
It i« not sold everywhere where spirits are re- 1 
tailed, but openly and lair*y by the must respecta- 
ble 
0>rv' -i- '■ Town, jflyer.!.;; nJ, Grc j 
ALL OVLK ’1I1L GOUxVTHY. 
It is put up in large bottle-, and its 
PURITY IS GUARANTEED 
J*j the &<Ar T'r< /-/•■■■• mu' Uu.-r .!. -id < 
cryichere. 
C. A. Richards & Co. 
99 WASHINGTON STREET, 
J! O S X O X 
r Nu<T go and ■■ U your grocer or apothecary f.». 
a buttle of my one of til-so three article?, i 
you ctmiu.k- to tiy them, ho j if iie has i„.i got 
tel) hi u hu X behind the limey, fur it ia ? ,1,1 by ; 
all grucercanJ drug o ( who do n<t coio ,o 
much for working off go- if of their own getting 
Uj, «e they do to .ire their eu.-tomcra wh..t .•> 
Coil for and iruut. e 
r.A, ninfARDStVro 
<j{) W-VAiiiNt:! n Srr.i:;:r, Boston. 
JmiU * 
ITS EFFECT 13 
11 3 El A. V U 2, O V S. 
1 e old, tlic your-. t!;c rnuiUle npel unite to praise 
H A LL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR REN EWER. 
F: Is an entirely now scientific discovery, combining 
in my < f the iiv '* powerful and restorative agents 
in the Vfftctable Laylom. 
Wc have sma confidence in its merits, and arc 
eo .-are it will do all wo claim f r it. tbit wc offer 
Sl.OOO Howard 
[f the Sicilian Hair Rf.newer does not give 
i'fiiction in r.’l cases when used in strict accord- 
ance with our instructions. 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair JRcncwer 
.as prove 1 itself t he the most perfect preparation ,V the Hair ever othcred t > the public. 
It is a vegetable compound, and contains no 
njurious properties whatever. 
It is not a Dye. it strikes at the Roots and fills 
he glands with Lew life and coloring matter. 
it will nrsTojir. chav n.nn to 
1: trill kcejt the Hair from falling out. 
r.i cleanses the Scalp, and mahrs the Hair 
SUI T, LI SlIlOl'S, AX 1> SILK LX. 
T IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I 
No pcr.*or. oil rr young, should f FI tn r.*e it. 
V if nc.-nmen-'b ■' end usiil by the I Jli.il MLO- 
CAL AUTHORITY. 
\TT~ A*k for Halt/s Vegetat-le Sicilian 
Iaiii IIeni v.t.i:, and take 1.0 other. 
The Proprietor* offer '.ho Sicilian Haiti Pr- 
F.'vn; to the public,entirely lonfiaejit that it w,;i 
ring hack the hair to its original color, promote its 
rowth, and in nearly nil i-es where it ha* fallen 
If will restore it nuiess the person is very aged. 
R. P. IIALL A C O. Propri«*tors, 
Nashua, .V. II. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
A: P. Harden Co., 
Have j i-t return' 1 fiu iu P n 
i sire n-ov ening a ib dee 
luted goods, unions which are 
I)EY GOODS, 
i’rints. Thibet'.: 
Delaines. Flannels, 
I’oi'iins, Alpattu;’-, 
Hal moral Skirts 
fling-hams, Salisbury 
('ambries. Flannel*. 
Mohairs. 
lit-’. 1.1 u,. Mi-- F.i; j F: ... ■ 
LADXBS' CLOTHS, a good quality. 
PANT CLOTHS, for Men and B :ys 
a very lar^e a saitmer.t. 
Cotton Flannels Bleached and 
Unbleached. 
Denims & Stripes, 
Real Feather Ticking b traw, 
Gents’ Knit Shirts, 
Linlies and Misses Cotton 
llose, IIoup Skirts, 
Kniting Cotton, 
Colored Cambrics, 
Riilliants, 
Muslins, 
Crash, be. 
rur vi?jn "> r* w ‘a x? sVj U u!. t.! ft u B Li u D %», 
«-f the newest .-tv les. 
Mens’ mid lieys’ 
•rcx.xcl O^.jF'3, 
or the latest styles. 
A large a-> rtinci.t id 
Crockery Glass Ware, 
Lfuliui Gents iind Hoy .s’ 
BOOTS fc SHOES, 
The large.-t pluck in town. 
tfur) rvD‘birn'7T: ^  kiJil u luDU-bik) j 
koiaDtiiig of Extra Gicnfugen.j, lVrto Lieu, and 
Caiucims M«)LA'S!.S, Extra brands of 
Canada FLOUR, warranted. 
CO UN and MEAL, 
POLLr»f'K 1-1 ^IT, r.f pu| c-ri• r quality, 
EXTRA CLEAR P< LK, 
LA Li* and KKLO'LNY O TI.. 
JAVA uii i CAFE <’01 FEE, 
CALL 11 and D FIL'D APPLES. 
Hhoico Japan, Oolong, and fchouchonR 
TEAS. 
5y-; ex of rl! Kinds. Kit Granulated 
i‘< nd. Ultra liar ’"(t. (UkI JJ ■■n j 
Sugars, ,y„ ,y.. ,y-. 
All th' ?e g < <l.j were selected with cure, and 
< ught at the lowest oath prices, and will be sold 
Ivr "ish, lac. 
A. P. HARDEN, 
(1 Eg* N. HARDEN. 
El is wortu, April 23, l&GG. id j 
VI 213 Xj jOl J^TX>- 
1' A R M AND FEU IT LANDS, 
um 
4 ..i climat Ihirty miles south -f Phil. it1- 
dhi;t, l*y Railroad. in'New Jersey,on the buuu line of 
latitude as Baltimore. M l. 
il is eh and j-r«4urfirt‘, varying from a clay 
t a saii'li loam, Mtiunu-tor Wh- at, Urass. Corn, 1 
I :t'cm. fruit ai*‘l V.-taU--. Tdi< i* a ,,i 
country. Five hundred Vm-yu-d* and Ordhurd- hi.o 
I><<',i | laut d out by *'xp* li-M' d fruit grow;-. «-. 
!’• i.'ir -. r ar>, ,V J■ r-»1 u* itu imusc prul.ts. \ ... ..>nd 
is a I read v one of tin- im-*l !• an'.iful places* o the l uit-d 
jiiui< 3. The entire leriiLory, consisting ! t.t'y t»|uare 
mil-s of laral, is laid out upon a .-o ral system *.t un- 
prov.-ui**nU. T'o- ! Hid i» only Id to t.. .1 settlers 
w ith provision for public adornm ?nt. The |lo>', oo ac- 
count of its great beauty, as well y* oilier advantages, 
has become f/t* resort of i" <•]>/* tas'.i It has in- 
rr aged live thousand people Mthln the put tl •• y.- u 
Churches. Stores. School-. Academies, y s f Art 
and Leatuinjr, and other elem. us of r.- in.-m .'a'. 1 cul- 
ture have licen intreduo d. llut.dr d p *.p! ar<- ! 
constantly settling. Hundreds *d new 1. u ;r b /■ 
cun. ti'V.'.d Price of Farm ! ii;d. tw-.ty aci. ;,:s ai.d 
upwards. $25 per Acre, live aud leu Here and \ 
lota for sai 
Fruits iud Yep ta'"l"S rip-n earlier thi district th- 
in any other loom.:> noth of N .rl .... \ 
■ Improv.d 
plae* » f«*r sale. 
Openings f r all hinds «-f Ruhr *s, I, :r.hr-r Yard., 
M.i.iu! c: 4, Foundries, •. an 1 th* [ cm! J 
{steam P over, wi;ii can r* n,.cd. 
For per- us who d ->ire mdd w a i. i!tl 
•* -.1 cli- 
mate, and a -rood soil, In a country R ju'if.iliy hnpj-o.nl 
al. iiriding i it: fru f3, und p* >-• -sing all other social 
ptivilcgvs, in the h art of civil izali. n, it is worthy of a 
visit. 
Letter* :»r»w d, ar.d »hc Y!urbind Rural, a pap* 
living fall inf .mat. :i, ami e mtauiiug reports of fc. Ion 
Robins 'ii. -■•■nt to applu. u!.- 
Advl.ess C!IAS. K. LAM'IS. YiuelftUd P. 0., LuuU* 
I'roiih II-)•(■>! of Sol -I 1' ’■ ion, .bil iStur 
Hi: Un"'t *-■- 
mtilti’ot f»r tn-itmt Jur.iti.iy that it" knoll' 
of th 1 
.1 Crest Bargain ! 
T fl ’ll! V. -nli- '.her >•.:-r- f<»r sale, <.r rci.f, at u 
3 <i vEAT LAI tiAi.V, t,. ';r.i<i at the wi.' 
end ol L'uiun iliver bridge, i:n .wa us the 
McCaho IJlacc. 
n will l*c -* l i at a y ! v pije\ an«l on bet- 
a la the place. 
WAiEUli T -'E. 
Ellsworth. June .HI, 1 SOU. U21 i 
Aew Firm S! 
j 
'i 
1 partner- hip. have 1 the lirm 
l.ame of 
tIEO. CUXXIXGIIAM iV Co, 
A NI) 
taki j !cft«nro in informing the public that they have 
ju»t i- turned from I'. >*ton aid :m* receiving 
the largest :i>*• tim nt <*f turiiiture 
over otlPred I«»r >.!»• in thu* 
loWN or COi. N i V. 
Onr stock cmhract * 
Parlor Suits, 
Chamber Sets, 
Stuffed, Cane, and 
Wood Seat Chairs, 
Wood and Marble top 
Tables, Sofas, 
Ilat Trees, 
What Xots, 
lied Steads, 
Bureaus, 
Stands, i 
«!CC. 
(IIILHitKXS (*A1»S, various kiu<N. 
I .a.lit >* ami (»••!!»>* r.ASY K*K’KKIIS. 
IJ »«>K IX* i GLASS, v. ith or without frame 
«ti:taix rixiriUA. 
M ATTJJKSSKS. Hair. Husk \ Kvcelsior. 
FFATHKKS. i 
A i.vr.'t and splendid £*sortim-ut of 
/•g( s i it t:s. 
fit tint i it.t.Jtr x. 
Mui€ Ti itF € 
.;.v*v '/•./>*i i.\. 
Vt ; ('■M.-a; »: •. ,,n !. MINu. umI ail oil,, 1 
v k ! rt ..in.’ m :iii« depart imprompt I v 
COFFINS, 
W. a’-n k'« :• cn-.-: i- tlv *’i hu’-d a ir«.«*d .«,.r 
t u « \» ;ii>. can le t. imrm u 
ho -• •• *t •: >• 
IN ; .v ;d’. k. ij I ;.’ ;;,it wr rt d \C 
.-lv r. ;k«- 
At < Ci;;.i iin*.* ol*.l stand, r«-\t door Ul.w 
the EIL-w r.li 11 ou-e. 
Cl NNINDllAM. 
Wm. O- Ml I>- 'NAl.M. 
EIlsw rtli. May 1st, 1-06 xti 
rJEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
c.~q7peck 
MAIN ATUE V.T. K LI.."W eiRT IJ >; \ IN 
K ,• 'la:/, y on 1.x: (.*■ v r, 
x. hi. -i.i xuvl rc'.a.l, a fa’.i buj j-.y o 
l>i i;k«. 
l’cifiiiiicr}’, 
boaps, 
S|»i«r«, 
riuii«. \»iv, 
I x rtlti w. -! Ml. :;.vs lib-: b\ 
L’l.> ak iivji?-. together ».di 
FATEKT e«a THOBIPSCVSK MEDICBIF? 
The v ,p Sruth’s Ilaz->r Sfrovs. 1 
F; '-i ’V.. .• r. w V ? HJ..1.V*- Stuffs 
1 
rt- — A. U;-r bur- 
rxi t: *.l i:; ,t. -Is. Iri.iL* 
M >».*. l-.i-kb ‘.Ac., *c. 
&C.. &c. ,&c., Ac., Ac.. Ac. 
Ji. receivt I. t*or Fixpr* a r.cw supply of tl n 
cn- t }■ pulnr Patent Me ii-incs, am- which nr: I 
i;l KN ETTA Preparations; Bi «.»i 1 «• d, f..r Live 
C. rnplair.t, C-ughs, iJysfH-j.-ia, FTmale IHsc.i- : 
i IN,.- s.erat; r. t X an; Witix* Magic L ••m ! 
ii •: v. hit ml ren edy f r Asthma; Bon ett> 
Jayi Expect nt; V 
W. ,i ui.crry BuDam ; } wi* > cure t- r Piles; Dr. i 
Jr. I-?*-; Dr.*k '* BcnztdB.e, fot run- v { 
| 
Dadd’s and 3 
.'..■.j n. 
fr.tr .!• i < are f r rc-rvus weakness; II ••n’ 
Flu i x'.., ■: of Bur Lu, f-.r ii.-* a-■<•« ,.f the l’atle j 
1 o foi .- 
ind cuts; Pern- 
1. 
I mi, r rh -un. *.-in a:; 1 neuralgie; Jeffries j 
l’a ac t-ii ! Life, .i > ire f r > -re Thr -.it an 
lir- : s: ne’s Elixir. lor bronchitis 
Copeland's sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
LITTLE- — \yg-1, I! fan I'*, Peek's, liar 
•». Bi i .i i.* r> \\ ir », Langley' 
i t a:, i ileil AbU.tt’s, n:;j other*; 
Ll N I —T< L: is', i .* a mar tan, Mustang 
at/1 IT.imcnts nnd Ointments of all kinds; 
-AltsAF'AHILLA—Bull’s, Sand’s, Fh.ir'.er’a and 
all !i.er i-riuci: ;! 1 kinds, 
i'l: 1.'—Ayer’s .r ( a* d, BranJrcth’s an 
Wri. I.. iian Vegetable. 
‘A Vi •• ar.ker and .-..it rlieuiu Syrup; Ar 
-•d ;\ u. 1 ]•' i: At v <• i‘* E::tract Dandelion 
idauik- I'u: if; it.g Extract, Day’s Blood Puriher 
i-.i'.r iy M .i il Diseo\ cry ; Mors '« Syrup Yel 
l'-w I.’• vL ; i iwa\ ? Kctntdic ; McMum’s Elixi. 
>d ‘tpiuin; Mr. Win.-hthing .Syrup; Sha 
kcr Extract Valerian; Palm « f a Ih-.usand Flow 
vrs; < 1 Id Crcaui; Flc.-h 1 alls, l.i<juid itouge; 
.* y. r’s Cherry Pectoral; Pram's Pulmonary Til i 
inei.ary Balsam; Clarke's Cough Syrup; Bacheloi 
and Harris' nk- Hair Dye; Buruey s*.M jsk Cologne; 
Shaving Cream and Verbena Water; Dntcher’ 
Dead hot for Be i Bugs; and all other article! 
usually kept in a Drug At re. 
Vhysician's Fn^ripth .j carefully corn- 
pounded* 1 
New Store, 
New Business. 
fllllE subseribera would inform the eitixena <f 
1 i 
atantly on hand 
Pressed Hay, by bale or ti>n, 
Shingles and Clapboar^ -.1 ail kinds and 
<i naSities. 
*’* # .-prune aui jkiu ck jninbcr oi ail 
kinds. 
U e keep Constantly on 1. u. 1 Extra Canada *»ut- 
suitnblc for feed or teed, choice Yellow Corn, 
Meal, Barley. Beans, Lime, Plaster Ac., A 
Also on commission a lew barrels ef choice 1 
Family Fl< ur, w.iich we ..i, warrant to be jual 
to any iu this market, aud we can und will sell 
cheaper than any of our m ighbors. 
Also a 1» w t' ns of stove (’. ui 
V. c are pa;. in and will em.tiuuo to pay the 
hightsi CAS if price lor 0 
Ueini-sk Hark Cedar /*«»/« und Sluders, 
A'h> u :: !• n, < laj/tuards, awl hum her of all 
kinds. 
Give us a call, ot our new store on Water 
Street. 
Fisk Curtis. 
Ellsworth, March C, 18GC. 7 
AGENTS WANTED 
J. T. 1IF.UM.FYS 
HISTORY GF THE WAR ! 
NOW RIG YD Y. 
C iLplcte in TWO VOIJ ME-, a!-o in ONE. It 
is admitted to Lc th must mlm.-ime, ;>• j nl.r and 
ri'iiihl- !iit ry of the Robellion, wnudi is f illv 
attesT l by the cn<-rni'.us .sale d 00.000 
/•••, ami a large portion ol the Country .-till 
une.iuvas*( I. 
Wo arc obliged to ru ur presses night and 
day t- us t supply our Agents. 
Men r.f eh ;t meter and ability, who dr. ire a 
lucrafi e t:up!- yinent, will lird this a ran im- 
portunity. 
The price oj the work in'.on vdame is ..a 
(c ir.p ireii with other Historic.-) ao to bring it 
within ti c reach of ull clasacs. 
For p ji tiuuiurs send lor circulars. 
Audi OcS 
Amcrhii&h IhCp-i’diin^ ( oitipun) 
lib An lum -trut, 
Iw2i llarildid, Conn 
Carriages For Sale. 
”, ne Top Buprjry, in g.d repai-, 
k au.i ... vpca Luggv, ! •• it!v new. 
Lh II. G R EEl.Y. ; 
Eli.worth, July lu, lbCo. JwdJu* j 
JOY, BARTLETT 
Sc 80., 
II-.ivc just received, at their 
X ovr Store, 
* n Main Street, a tresh and well selected stock of 
Dry Cn-oods, 
GROERIE S 
PIIOA^ISIOZSTS ! 
CORN! 
F'Ij.OUII! 
Crockery Ware! 
Boots A' Shoos. 
Consifilinsr ill all kinds of 
33333 30333, 
I'LAl.S ami FIGURED. 
"ilks, Cambrics, 
Mpaceas, Silecias, 
Poplins, Denims, 
\rnuircs, Ticking, 
Delaines, Buttons, 
Prints, Threads, 
iinghams, Cord & Tassels, 
Checks, Brown & White 
Plaids, Linens, 
L’hibets, Blc'hd & Brown 
brilliants, Sheetings and 
Muslins, hir tings, 
a Urge and desirnMe lot of Woolen Good? 
■r T.tdic?', Gents’, an i 1 ys we ir. 
Balmoral and Hoop Skirls, op 
ail stales and colors. 
SHAWLS, 
CORSETS, HOISERY, 
r’ r < v pci riMriM’ o 
O' 1 1! LiLiUC) 
CASSIMERKS, 
CASIIMA RETS, 
Du ESKINS, 
CLUAKINGS, 
:>f all kinds and shades. 
Wc air have a good a-- rtiaent of 
Boots and Shoes, 
at HlCIH'lT.D price.-*, 
Ar. extensive assortment of 
Crockery and Glass Ware ! 
at less than t ruu-r prices. 
Inarming Tools ; of all Kinds. 
FRFS1I 
GROCERIES, 
<f all kinds. Ail grades of 
Flour, Corn 
Meal, Oats. Arc. 
Herds C Irass, Clover and Brown 
top Seeds, and all kinds of 
Eresh Garden Seeds. 
OIL CLOTHING, 
<0.1/ v. V 1A J A. I’t.i //. l / >. 
Tliar.l :t*g ..II f-r pa** lav -r^ and one* nrage- 
i:.o: t. v»t resf cctluliy a*k of them a lair chare u! 
\ atn-uage. 
N. It. 1 Ugliest f r>« ? paid f r all kind* ti 
1' try j-r■■•.u \\ ;il c.'luiisr.* reuivin’ier that 
l*e 1 »ve a eoid shed : their team; i:i rear of 
the store. 
JOY, BARTLETT K Co. 
Ellsw rlh, April 2C, 1?C8. 15 * 
Some Folk’s Can't Sleep 
Nights. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN it CO. M. 8. UUHR <& 
DO .an 1 WEEKS & COTTER Whole.-aio 
Dru*cists. Jioston. find DEM A 3 B.\ HN Eb 
*«: CO.. Wholes ile Druggists New York. 
•: v prej rid to ? J f -; I* .., 
su. : the Ha ll with tE 'tandard and inv.uuable 
remedy. 
i>oi>d*> Miitvm:. 
I"..:- a licit «uri ..*■. :i!i ki,..\vn j r. puratioua f -rtlic 
lire of all lDriua ul' 
NERVOUSNESS ! 
It i* riu i 1!> snj < rn diii" all preparation- of opb 
;iii! :iii-I Yu!. ri.e -tin w. ki own re-iilt of wtiico i* 
!•* J "d < "-ti'- ■ in! other .-eriou* i. Mii ulth ■* 
—a- i; allay** 1 n it :i i--ii. /»«• and ."pa-tn-, 
uid .i-‘Iu* • •* r» gul action i.f the buvtil* and ? m 
:ive < !gaii«. 
,N < ■ ]<n ara i»»«i for Nen oil* I >i*« a-*< > \» r su'd 
n tilih. or met with .-in h url r-al aj.piov al. J ,,r 1 it *. >lei |ih '>mI.»." «.t « iii-rgy iVi-uEar K«male 
U akin '*. amt Irn gui r;ti< •*, and all ilir 1« arittl 
iCal ami bodily *ymp;oni that 1' !1>>w m tin- train 
.! nervine iliMUM .-. li* ui*- Nervim i- tl.,- |„ ,t 
r* I'lniv kuo«u to cienej. Sold by ail driiLiri-ts. Clive. Si. 
II D. STOKER & CO.. Proprietors. 
75 Fulton streot, New Ydrk. 
important'-" 
Horse Ownei-s. 
f J'1!K 1’I.ACE TO OKI VOUR HOUSE SHOD 
J. H. COLE’S New Shop, 
l'HA .VKLSTHEE T, 
i.'XttuA.J. Kr-nist-n'a Carriage Murmfac* ry 
..ad nearly opposite the Ellsworth House 6.able. 
The subscriber bv i. pealed and caruc-st request 
of U»e b ib wing gentlemeu. 
II. II. Cunningham, Monroe Young, 
?*:uul. Wuteri, use, J. II. Partridge, tie*. 1'. l»uun, i»anl. Epps, F. ii field, Amorv litis, 
l I>. Curtis, J. ii. Hopkins, 
and many others, 
who understand when a horse is .-hod well, has 
t tken great pains in Idling up a new shop, where 
he intends t-. give his l*Ali fit'l''LA U ATTEN- 
11'JN to that imji'.rtant branch of business in 
the blacksmith line; the art of shoeing the 
Horse, in such a manner that it can trav« 1 easily 
an i without Interfering, Overreaching or ritutu- 
blii-ff, 
The subscriber is also prepared to do in a work- ; 
manlike n. inner, u 1 < kinds of work usually done 
in a blacksmith shop, Particular attention! given to 
•s t!i> \ !■> art'! Ants, Repairing an>l 
>(///’ njt Sprains. 
Having hid 1 ng experience and given perfect 
siti.dacti' u, it. the manufacture of 
Porgie Net Anchors 
[ s’.,all k*ep o nstantly on hand and make to 
•I'l'T, a- goo l an anchor as can be procured in 
h o C unty, and at prices us low a- can be b and 
tl.-e where. 
thankful f<*r past favor* of ray many generous 
u-: 'Uiers, 1 hope by triet and careful attention! 
> busiue s, to ha\ the p < asurc of once more! 
!erving them, a., i .Lon* many in. w ones os will I 
IV me with t'.iir ; atrouage, to their pterfi t 
at..-'faction. I.-t.aii M.-e horse nails of my own 
unnuiueture, of the best Norway Rods. 
j. f/**N. 1J. I have a room in my shop, where i'. h '•bawls, lb lx or any bundle c*n be put 
’•** 1 *• t bo cx;• -id to the rain or little hoys, C -■ motiiiK.- r. vtt'such articles and / t to [ 
) them J. H. COLE. 
Ji iswortii, May 7th. 18C6. tf 
0 A 
1 !« to forbid all persons 1 g.rb ting or trait* 
ng brands If. Morgan a minor on i^y ac cunt, 
••' 1 **ia]l not j ay a..y d>, f hi* emit! icling. 
I.DT1LH MOOK, 
EiLw-urtb, July loth, lifiO. Cuardiau. i 
m nWfcT- *--’- » 
d 
d 
4 
h 
CUST03I 
•A X t> 
READY-MADE 
A. T. JELLISCN 
liai» jast returned from 1»ostnn with a large 
and well selected stock f»t 
Spring & Slimmer 
C3rC30X3^, 
which he will tell at the 
Lowest possible Figure. 
I have one of the best assortments of Cloths 
BOYS WEAR. 
Ever offered in this market. Call and sec them. 
Al>o a splendid stock of 
Ladies’ Cufls, 
AM. 
I ’aper Collars 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
In this branch 1 have one r.f the larjres t and 1 c 
• sortnieiits ever before brought into hlL.wtth, 
among which 
Shirts, 
Bosoms, 
Collar?, 
Gloves, 
Braces 
Stocks 
Cravats 
Handkerchiefs, Ac 
CUTTING done at shi rt notice and in the late? 
stvie?. 
*^»"C ur.try Trader1 supplied at wholesale price? 
This stock was purchased when g -d? wire 
cl- tr down; and Id stuck sold at Co c?| nding 
rate?. 
(■irh Wjtiilctl-fo work in vlinp* 
% A. T. JELLiiON. 
ElNworth. April, 2>th. 1SCG. 
.Spring ic Summer 
A2¥iM"- 
| in every variety of material, sold in lots t> suit 
the purchaser, at the vuy lot%t?l living rates. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
and dealer in 
tUcOn-iltadc £lo{I)inn, 
ri--w prepared to exhibit & g d variety 
■ able g » 
the ca t f the pu Th 
fua vt cned, c nsi.»ts in j art 1 
OVERCOATINGS, 
HR O.l DC I. OTHS, 
CASHMERES, 
DOI.SKISS. 
YEs I'lSaS. 
of all kinds, which we are prepared to make up 
I order, in ti e very Itsr.■■-! style-, and nt the 
ahorttst notice. Call and examine » ur ?;<-tk of 
Furnishing Goods, 
3 lots anti ( ■■ i ps, 
also a large variety 
of Gl It OWN MAKE, which we guaranty 
give _• l > vti"faction, and will to sold at 
low prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTil. 
Ellsworth, April 10. Inti. Id 
~ 
WAR Cl Alivfe. 
/ V n « Ell v, /; .unfit V. lilt k J Viy, Pri;c 
drul dll Claims ajjdin.st the 
(i' l’ernriifnt, s<<urfd f>u 
A. F. BU n N HAM, 
i Inilti 
r.ll.swnirm, mi;. 
TJ F\.ry Soldier \v..undi d in battle and dUib.nrg <1 
l*> r« a-i>ij t *irkio ** or di.>t-n»«- contracted iu 
the -• in ic-. while i;4 tlit- line ul hi- duty, L- en- 
titled t" a l'i n»ion. 
3h' %\ i• i■»w «. Minor ( liiltlr' n, !>• pendent M"th- 
>«»ldi»T w ho tii in tin >• r*. io or i- killed in 
battle or tiit of \\ *»:;i I-ur di-t a-e contracted in 
the v< n io ;o muled i<» a l’« n-i»n. 
1.1* A I !»'.unlit -, 1;.:* k la;.. Am .11 I i*t \, and :.I 
allow since dm- the .'•oldiei i:f the tin'm <-( hi- 
tl-a : .in ! obtained h\ me, lor the legal he rs 
«.t -h .-oldier- 
lutdrinaii'iii concerning claims, free of charge in 
per-on or hy until 
(Hj* * over Atkin.*' Stjif Store, .S> it> Strnt. 
a. r. ni HMivi 
fill-worth, Me. 
CRAFTS & WILLIAMS, 
IMi'ORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
DH U 05, P A.1.NXS OILS, 
DYE STUFF, 
VARNISHES, 
JAPANS, JbC, 
ALSO AGENTS FOR 
American Window Class, 
Forrest River Lea d <., 
Warren Lead Co. 
No. 5 y- G Commercial Wliaif, 
V. A A V 
w N.V V*« 
MAS n U TS, ,!!»., ) 
t'j. VV. \\ ILI IAS.'S. { JypJ 
General Grant. 
f J’>HI 'i tPi'-r. v ill bo f und at it y «Ubla in A Waltham, Mondays ari l Tuesday-, atrl at the Iillswortn fttable on fcattir Jay’s. This horse- 
will be- five Vtnrs old June t*h, \vt -ghs 1000 lbs. 
stand.- 15 12 hands high and of a Hack t- 1 r 
This line animal i- gr im ful In form ami acti-.a. 
and for b ttwru and sf.ee 1 eanriot be suroa.-- d hy 
any horse of his age. lie took the first piuniurn ut : o llauoucii County Fair. 
T.-rttw, single service #1,00, f,.r the season 
i'.OD. WILLIAM CHANT. 
W altLaiu, June I at, ISOli. 'im'iil 
? 
i 
1 
Bininsror's Genuino Cornac Brandy. 
It i« n.d I. tkMcu?'' aril fruity,and is designed to be a- 
w itf* ynit i- m :n character and quality, put in pfnt*n 
■ i.m U tib-s, in cases containing two U ten pints aud “v 
<1*.sen quarts. 
Bininger's Wheat Tcnic, 
T1 is natural pr fuv; of th*' most nutritious crain r*'< 
!’’rn U itself a* )• «, in a eoncrntnitcd form tli 
uw .’<ie pro* [it* of W he it. and Ins rfcrinit th 
.•Vest «u i.inis from •. mins-: t modi<Al authontii s, 
p * .-tusi ties Actually nmNiv; ;— tbi* d*«t<br? 
rv dors it iovaluable to those who ar* suffering fr-u 
t' I-J> C t’ 4U plaint, bronchitis, Impa.n- 
s .1- oil i.-> and al. •ii-.o.isrs, wli .•*) 
t‘ ■.'i.-'. rv ouly a gemrot* diet, an 
a: :v stimulant. vjutri Ih-tlks. 
Biningers Bourbon Whiskey- 
Tb 'h- ir » Cf nee 1>I(1 fh lirbr 
medic Agent, nrod •» «u;-et tiu*>u> to mention 
el .4- s •• cs wklek it sting « it frm tb 
-y ,-ra : i\ U 
■ 
.»» I. g .1.*tilts 
l'**. *ml tr.Ar »■ •-! v\pr*.'» » f. us wi.h cr»-* 
curr. it An Tu* uj**.n »» a *tr,ct{y pare *• mu in 
ami i-Tuliarly e1*-* of t*>r the treatrm r.i n.g C. u 
plain:*, l'j*p- p* a. !*• »: p :m nt >f the M, u achi etc. 
Bininpers Old Lcndon Dock Gin. 
KsjiaC! Ally *! -irnrd f,.r tiiC DSC of th* Ale-heat I’rafe< 
• ion am! tin’ f irniht, and I is all of th s*- intrinsic tu*.' 
ical ■|*.'.tlit'> ** ,t*u.ir and diurttir) w hich belong to an of 
ai .1 pure iJm. It has rec* i\«d th* |*er«nnal rndorsem.v 
of si* «n n thousand f*h i/sici.ms, who ban* r*‘< 
im-ndod it in the treatment of Jr»\ •-!, Dropsy, |;h urn., 
turn. Obstruction orcupprt-ssinn of the Mens-*, AtT ciion 
of th- Kidney «.«. te. Pu: up in pint nr quart bottles. 
.!. M. lUMXdKK 4- fV, 
Sole n. w York. 
C. G. PECK. 
1'24 A; nt for KMswortli And vieiniir 
VifitTunii snarl l <>Ki;’ii I*atriito. 
It. II. EDDY, 
Sol.K 1TOK OF PATENTS, 
L .:e A .rent f th- I S Pat -nt O WasbinHoa 
u:i 1 tl. Act "f In.7. 
No, 78. St ,te bt., Opposite Kilby St., 
L08T0S. 
VFTFli an *'V.. nstvc practic-’ > f upwards of twenP }• ar*. «• ./,;,nu. « ur* pat* Ms in t»i• I t•. 
,t Pntain, Fra rife r.n<l other hi 
S I As 
.• t.«, and p i|*ers ..r drawings f Pat*: *, 
I r-... terms *;:h dispatch. K-.<ar, *, 
1 e* made ii.:-. American :>nl H •. ijjn w iks. tod*t*r 
u.if-.- tf,. v •ii.iv and y f p. nt # i,f I ti v nt ion* 
a,|d h'.-.il and other Advice rendered in all r.iati- 
'Uil.iivMhf vime. t pit .» o! the laims f mv 
Pit i»h* d > remitting one dollar. As*i-aiiMi.l 
T rdi-d i:« a*; ncton. 
N /-;< nrtf in /).. t'nitrt S'tjfra /- ».«*.« m/>rri. 
tirin!i « ri.t /nnnii; I'ntint* ir as* tat im in-/ th 
j /’>ra Yrf it i’iIi/ nf mi nttnna. 
I -Hi: ti ir ijjiit iii-.ailis th* sih-crih-r in the course n 
V-*- > ATn.il > rtf f.n of wInch « <1 dec.d*« 
j i’> -v ii t>y ill- T\nu»i. *-f p... .its. 
TFST! MON lALS. 
1 1 .* ir ! N* K.J,jy h» la ..f the mmf ruTttl’tr nn> 
>>/«/ practitioners with wh.-m I !■ -.v- had ofll- ,i 
i. rc-ursc. ( HAH N! A HON 
( mmi«si n- of Patent*. 
“I h"* it alien i-i :i**urii,j ir.vtntor* t«pif t \ 
c in >: iup;- > r. ,au in -rr ininjn f> nt aii'l t rn*tir *./ 
W v. and lii-.n caj..»!■;• '.f pnttni- tl,. rr applications lit 
nn to •-cui-' thmi -in .any and fav .,.ibic consul 
■ lati-'U at the Patent ofllce. 
1PMT NH nruKi:.- 
I. ite ('• u in.??i*.i;t-r f Patents. 
Mr It II. Fi.:-v ha* mid- f..rm» Till ItTKF.N ap 
I'h ■is.il. nt (>.> L t wLnli patent hat e »-• 
cr.int d, and t! ■ t< w i.d;i c. Siwh unniis 
t-.kaide proof of n-at t ah r»t ai d ah.Hty on hi* par 
1 td* me to recommend alt Invent r» to apply t< him t 
1' 5 1 •- y may I *«ir.- «.f hat in 
m -If '1.:, t... I *, 
Jkll.N l.UiUAKi." 
1. l'»' 1; cl 
1M P 0 R T A 1St T 
To the Afflicted! J 
n’l I 1W to 1 led at 1 7 »' d lid; '! rc. ■. |s .*t. n, on 11 
ITU\ ATK i»U PKI.H ATi: N\Ti ill 
j Hy a huitf c'jursi- f «tn iy an I pract.eal e\p- ri. ce < 
I ur.i ir.i'.il .-x!i-: i. It 1). hot now tl«-jrrntih :at t j., 
•cntiire tl unfortonate with remeshes that have rn-vei 
| •- >> •■ 1c- r-t -laced them, faded to cure the m •. 
.* 1.. C V -k of 
«--• UKllIKF \ AM» V I’ll I I.T5. 
No" .il rr -i,.r»»l nr, 
•*l •*"!. In ; in-v. r<*f jP-j, «, .rr' ». I ■-. r. 
p d -1 •■-!•• « -t pr -•r-a,i I ,i- •• 4 
I Kid Ii t, a 
; 11 -.ini -i ?. ft: _■ !»tit*i >« < lime*, r.t. the l«-n>: train (•I horrthl- 
j Vt:.] di:i-.' th.« < ;»*>-? di- ti--, arc made tv l*e 
| -'T“ as harm!"*> a- t1. J a child. 
Hi MlN AL \\ K AKN K.-H. 
I I* I v nt. w part f !.:« t.me to :!.*• trentr-. 
-• c;.'- ca <•* •! hy a -ecr* t and s -hury hahlt.wh *•» 
ri.,;,. t««ly at.d It •: !, uniitting th unfortunate imli 
| vtdual ( I u*it '* or s.k -ty. H- t:.- th*- sa.f arid mel 
! ’> If ■ JT 1 I y ar!y ha'.its of j.asth. ;.r- 
V\ .. t» l. .: 1 I .• tl. I 
i'in.ness of I*a p. a*.- it the heart, ity.pep. 
Nert m*-1,t f tr, 
Symptoms 1 mpt n. kc The fearful 1 
..in. much t.* hr' dr-, h ? ..f in. !ri ry.c:f’.' 
t id* a*. «h it ?*- ti f *p,.if'-. vil for* I. >.li; _n. a v 
“f '•* i- ty If-.l.-' rust, t !!.--l,ty. Ac., arc ant •; c the evi^ 
I to Hud, p- r* ■ « should, et .r- Co;.;* uiplati:., 
ma'. -Hit a ph *.. *»f v\4 ti- i.c< and be a 
i.t c*' rest* r* *1 t«* h* alth U’ 1 hap} inos. 
I t. a .'h !•■ und* r !»r !' -w*s tr- a’.r i-■ 
« few day? wi-k*. will e furt.tshed v.ith leasau 
in* i.t to I p-*r:s of the < -untry, with full di 
rc* f< use, •• r< n in- do*, nj ti u «.( y ur 
pr. I* •» ha* a’»o f..r •alb *- F ;-n. 1. p a}.-.*:t*.», w.4fr. 
-• pr- v ntivc. Ur !• hy mail. Three tor at.. 
..HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Ffraa'.c-s in Delicate Health. 
Dll. Dow, l’hysi in u ir,- N -.* k >tt Htrti 
I'o.'t.'fi, ib C'lt-ru ddi y | ,,!| disc •» incid'Mit t.> tfa 
1 It..;- >y si* til. l’t ..ip- us teri. ■ falhri},'of the 
1 Boi u otfu up uctruid dr... 
tu* ••ts.iu-.- all treat d up- n n* w p.ith -i- .c ii principi* s 
are! *j*c-e.ly i* Iff yu irante-d ill a very few .Jay* m 
.rial !y rant is tiie n« w nnalc «<f treat inert, tlmt a.os 
-t t.ate c mplai.its yi* i! under it, and the atilicud per 
u r. j,, perfect ).* dth. 
hr. P- w has !■•* d >uht h .d greater e\jM_riei’ce in th* 
cur*- ol di?- *'* I w..mvu u..l children, Uiau atiy the, 
1*1 > Hi Ml D 'Stun. 
lloardttiK acc nuxlations f jeitients who may wi*h tt 
stay > Dust* it a !• w d »\s under his treatment. 
Pr. Dow, -ince lN4a, liavin^ cont.nfd Ins wtiole ntt*?n 
i! an ••the*-pr.t* lice,for lh“ cure of private I»i.*-ej*ci 
;it. I t.tai* ■ r;.j ..tints, a kuvW.cd^ei no superior thr l i.it* d titles. 
N H.— All letters must contain four red stamps or thej wilt not he an-wered. 
Ulhce li urs from % A. M. to 9 I*. M. 
certain" cure 
•1 MLU ukolo, un nu Lrikniita (f.AUc 
It. P x is •■ -ul. d daily, from % a. m. m 8 r u. a 
•’ :.t?,ult an I chr.nic di*. ..m-j ,.f vVerj 
'r.. rdi ar> « —- ^ * r* put it,-.it w!.i, I, r.il,* j,^ 
ti-nt-ti all parts of tl*. 'in,try to (Itain advice. 
Am tl..- pi,> siciamt in none stand hiyl,. ir *1"- pr n tban t.M* tv i- .:• •! |»a. ImjW, N 7 Ktuli 
C'-tt sltect, Ito'tuii. 1 ho.su whoiK. d 11*• to vie s of at 
\i r.ci i| phy mciuu and sur^. oi, should give him a'*'•1 
tv— Pr 1j x imports and I,a.- for sale a n. w ai to) 
(•al'- ltl. I r- i.. h get ret. Older by mail. Two for * 
and a red stamp. 
iioston April, lfci-6 lyl3* 
Special Notice 
Jr ir £.'££ ii iSjLZt'S&J&gt 
Arm HEIRS OF SOLDIERS. 
(10XBBES.S K.t- MOT yet enacted any law, suing 1 V7 AM BOVMTY to Soldier# cl 
lhbl X 
Therefore, 
Beware of Bogus Circulars ! 
Congress will doubtlessly nact gome laws dur- 
ing the presentgession granting additional Boun- 
ty to >.-ldiers ot 1^01 A Jm>2, who were dig 
charged in consequence of physical disability. 
Whenever such law • r any law lor the benefit 
of Soldiers or the lie its of Soldiers is enacted, I 
all be prepared to prosecute guch claims with 
dispatch; and l shall also advance money on 
valid claims when desired. 
All information relative to such claims chcor- 
fully given gratis, whether the application bo in 
j er.-ou ■ r by letter. Als,* all claims for Pen- 
m..n.-', bounties, and Prize Money entrusted tome 
w ill be pit rnptly attended to. 
.No chargu in any < aunless .successful. 
**'. M A i KbllOlI^K. (Jeneral Agent Office if I1, at'-i.ouse «$• / nrry, 
J.uaW’jrth, Me, Dec. 3 tn, 1GG5. 47 
Bonnet Bleachery. f jMl/ -ubseriber ha- titled op a .-l,.,i> ,.t the a .3-tcru cn l if I ni m Jtncr bridge, where ho will carry on the business of 
1*L< (left 1 nur 'inn, ( Yiorihjr $, A. 
On ■ w/ g ,'h j n,1 f st. aw work, ^v., 
All kii Is of ST It AW and BACH Bonnets 
bl*.. ached, with neatnos arid dispatch. 
AH kinds of ik usually d. ne at a Bon 
,il ^ I•... 11 c*ry uttended to,and satisfaction given ^ >11 tbe 1 idles extend t » me their putioiage and cn courage this new Lutiuc*# in PI Is wort’.0 
JOliX IVLEH 
blLwvrtp, March iiist, labG. 10tf 
Iv opus. 
1AM NOW OPENING TIIE L A R G F. SI s took of 
DRY GOODS 
ever brought to thi< phiro, rnmpri»ing 
Large and Elegant Stock 
-OF- 
DRESS GOODS, 
of all kinds, and at vrar low pricks. 
The best stock of 
All Wool, and Cotton and Wool 
GOOD, 
Col! MEN AND BOVS’ WEAR, 
J to be b und in this County, 
House Keeping Goods, 
OF ALL KINKS. 
;• v/xt.'jti sap as, 
SHAWLS 
IN' AI.I, THE NEW STYLES. 
DOMESTI (iOODS, 
CF EVERY VARIETY, 
A full line of 
Gloves Sc Hosiery. 
Black Silks, 
Table Linens. 
Cassimeres, 
Tweeds, 
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, 
Sun Liiilircllas and Parasok 
CLOAKINGS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
Ladies and Gents Linen & Cam- 
bric Handkerchiefs. 
Domestic 
and Scotch 
Ginghams. 17 
/ LARUE I.oT OF 
BLACK CLOAKS, 
>KLLIX<3 OFF AT LOW PRICES. 
WOOLEN, 
OIL CLOTH, 
HEMP and 
ST PA W 
Hats Sc Caps, 
IX ALL THE NEW STYLES. 
Ldies’ Hoots & Shoes, 
etc. etc., <Scc. 
•#*My M* ok i* now complete, nnd wn* bougl t 
t rCA^ll./ind nt v*'fy l..w price*. (especially 
> l,'ri*-(».L* and W«•<) nil of which will bo 
? I I very I« w hr the money. 
i~t/~ «H *1. ut Luving good*, will do well 
to call ai.U examine my W. 
II. II. HARDEN. 
ElUworth, April _ IbOb, 14 
PJcW GOODS 
ski.um; cjieai\ 
Edward F. Robinson & Co, 
h'" j’*‘t n-turrcil fr» in IN ! >n an.l ipencl it S*» .M k .1 
uoi.n a Mi Mi.vru 
■W ATC I-I ZE S, 
Hunting and 0; m Face; Line (L bl and EugiMi 
Plated rllu.X.s. 
Rich Silver Plated Ware, 
I‘>ri ikfa.-t and Pinner Captors, Spoon Holders 
•"But and Mated butter Knives, Fork*, 
] -V '} kin liir.s*, 1 ruit Knives, 'alt*. Sc. 
Ladi<.« 1 r«vi ling 1 ag- \ it-*; Cloth, Hair, Naij 
I and 1 tli Ururhir; iVuib* < f every dc*cji 
ti n; also a great variety of 
-L J* i/ L* «w *4# a 
HATS & CAT’S 
v very large a-o rtment « f the new *tvle.*. A 
rv 1 vr r- rtm. t ut 1*01 K I'.'V K.\(VES% 
H m iU cent* t- j(j. 
2*l.iSB I .T#/ /t I*. Iu this line we car* 
w the largi >t *t<-ek in the C-.uuty, and of tho eel-brated maker*. 
ViT uud fleck Repairing done at short 
ik tice. 
F. F ROliIXSOX A C\>, 
*.• JOY'S .VF. lt ULOi'K. • • 
LUfw. rth, Pec. 4«y 
CABINET MAKER 
-AM*- 
J 013BER! 
'■Mil; M DSCRIIiER, HAVIXC, SKCURKU 
1 the interest of Mr. CLu*. \V. in • i, 
j laic firm of 
nrNxi:\yj-;i,i, \ jieal, 
I i« prqaied to do all kinds of 
Cabinet & Jobbing Work 
»>‘,l »Hu luannfni'turc*. at Ibc old Hand, THREE 
HOURS A ROVE THE ELUSHORTU TIOl'SE, 
Tulili-8, Sofas 
Di'tkx, Ka»y ibain*, 
l.nuugfa. 
Chair*, lSurcaux, 
Sj.in.ls, Caxki'tx, 
All kinili of & Coffin8. 
F’XTFtlxriTXJFlE, carefully and promptly repaired. 
C O IF IF INS 
CASKETS. 
" e Lave on band, and will furnish to order 
Collins and Casket*, cheaper than can be bought 
elsewhere. 
JIc takes this method to return his thanks to 
Ins patrons lor past favors and hopes that by strict 
attention to his business, good workmanship, ami 
moderate charges, he may continue to merit a 
share of the patronnge. 
Wm. 1\ IirXNEWELL. 
Ellsworth, April 20, 18CC. 15 
Hammond Street Steam. Bakery, 
11. F. GRAY, 
(Successor to 11, t*. Brown ) 
Manulootui’er ol all kind** at 
33 ri E A X) , 
St « 11 As 
<'raclcrs% Pilot, Hurd ainl Soda Bread 
1-oaf Ikratl aiul I’uwlry, 
Aii made from the best cf stock. 
Corner Hammond and Columbia Sts., 
BAN(iOR, MAINE. 
Orders fr< m the country priirn ily attended to 
P. O. Box. 7ti. llitf 
^ 1 A V TT 0 N 
i i:e public are hereby cautioned against bor- 
i boring or trusting Cl aries 1». 1 letoher, on my ac- 
< oint I .-'hall j ay n<« debts of his contracting, 
I t- having been bound to uie by the Selectmen of 
Ellsworth during his minority, and has left me 
for j arts unkn >wn without n y coment or kvcwl- 
udge. 
QiiBRY MOORE. 
Ellsworth, Jply ‘23, lbCQ. 3w27 
